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In view of the fact that Colonel C . T. Bingham is at
pr esent engaged on a Mono gra ph of th e Indi an Hym eno pt era, I deem it adYisab le to give in thi s par t of my pap er
descr ipti ons of new species only, leavin g th e informati on .
I possess re gard ing the distribution and habits of th e
known species to be dealt with in another paper.
Compared with th e imm ense numb er of parasitic
H yme noptera (Ic hn eumo nid re, Braconidre, &c.) known
from th e N earctic a nd P alrearctic zoological regions th ey
are but feebly represented, in fact th ey are almost absent
in the southern parts of the Indian P eninsul a ; but th ey
appear to be mor e numerous in Ceylon, and are prob ably
not un common in the Himal ayas .
ICHNEUMONIDJE.
ICHNE

Niger,

UMON

CLOTHO,

sp. nov. (PI. 3, f. r).

abdomine ccemlco ; linea antennarwn, orbitis
ornlornm , sc1,tello, post-srntelloque albis; alis f1tsco-hyalinis.
~. L ong. r5 mm .
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmey).
Head black, shining, the fac e strongly, the front and
vertex much less strongly punctured;
the orbits on the
top and bottom and on the inner side, on the bottom very
Feb. 22nd, 1897 .
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broadly; on the sides narrowly, and dilated in the middle,
especially at the top, yellow; the mandibles thickly
covered with dull fulvous hair; rufous before the apex.
Antennre stout ; 7-8 joints near the middle on the
underside yellowish-white; the scape punctured ; on the
underside covered with pale golden hair. Thorax black;
the edge of the pronotum, scutellum and post-scutellum
yellow , the mesonotum closely punctured ; thickly covered
with a short, dull fulvous pubescence;
the scutellum
punctured; the post-scutellum hardly so ; the sid es of the
former smooth, shining, and impunctate; th e depression
at the side of the post-scutellum also smooth and shining
and with a distinct margin; the median segment coa rsely
irregularly striolated at the base; the middl e of the apex
closely transversely striated; the sides much more stro ngly
transversely
striated ; all th e arere clearly defined.
The lower part of the propleurre irr egularly obliq uely
striated.
The mesopl eurre clos ely punctured ; the middle
with some irregular longitudinal striations;
th e metapleurre closely punctured, runnin g into irregular striations
at the apex . Legs covered with pale pub escence; the
outer and lower half of the four anterior coxre, the hinder
coxre entirely black, except a yellow spo t in th e middle
above; the front femora are rufo-testaceous on th e underside, the middle pair t owa rds th e apex on ly; the front
tibire testac eous in front; th e middle pair rufo-testaceous
towards the apex; th e hinder pair quite black and both
th e hind er pairs hav e a broad white mark near th e base;
the four ant erior tar si dull testac eous, the hinder pair
dark, with the third and fourth joints white. Abdomen
shining, bright blue, except the petiole, which is darker ;
shining, almost glabrous ; the petiole at th e apex before
th e gastrocceli with a strongly punctured spot ; the gastrocceli shallow, lar ge, the base with some striations; the
apex flesh-coloured.
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TAPROBANJE,

sp.
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Niger, pcdibus fiavis : coxis trochanteribusque nigris, alis
jitlvo-hyalinis, stigmate jusco. o. Long . II mm .
H ab. Ceylon (Rotliney) .
Head bearing a white down; closely punctured, the
clyp eus with the punctures widely separated ; th e palpi
testaceous.
Thorax closely punctured; the depression at
the base of the scutellum wide, deep; the scutellum fin ly
punctured, shining; the centre fuscous; its apex finely
longitudinally striated; th e post scutcllum fine ly rugose;
the median segment rugose ; there are two straight keels
at the base, forming an almost square area; the latera l
keels end in stout, blunt spines; the apex oblique, with
two straight keels down the centre . The prop leurre
finely longitudinally striated at the base ; the mesopleurre
punctured, an oblique band of fine striations in the
middle; the metapleurre longitudinally striated, indistinctly at the base, much stronger at the apex. The
front coxre on the lower side are thickly covered with
fulvous hair; the middle femora are fuscous on th e underside at the bas e. At the top the areolet is narrowed,
being there as long as th e space bound ed by the second
transv erse cubital and th e recurrent nervures . Abdomen
black; th e apex of the petiole finely rucrose, keeled down
the sides; the gastrocoeli finely striated at the base .
ICHNEUMON

INTAMINATUS,

sp. nov.

Niger; femoribus posticis rnfis ; alis hyalinis, mrvis
stigma teque nigris.
o. Long . 9 mm .
Hab . Mussouri (R otlmcy).
Head entirely black; th e front and vertex very shining,
sparsely covered with white hair; the face and clypeus
almost impunctate, covered with long white hair; the
mandibl es and palpi black . Antennre as long as the body,
black, the scape with longish pale hair. Thorax shining,
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the pleurre and sternum with long white hair; the median
segment " ·ith an oblique slope at the apex ; its base
smooth, the rest rough, the apex with a few irregular
striations ; the apical part of the propleurre near the
middle with a few striations ; the rest of the pleurre
obscurely punctured; the mesopleurre and the metapleurre
at the apex on the lower side striolated.
Legs thickly
covered with short white hair ; black, including the
calcaria; the hinder femora red. The areolet is a little
narro,,·ed at the top, being there as wide as the space
bounded by the first transverse cubital and the recurrent
nervures.
Petiole coarsely aciculated, keeled down the
centre and the sides; the apex smooth, shining; the other
segments smooth and shining .
sp. nov.
Niger; tibiis tarsisque anterioribus, fe11to1ibus basique
tibiarwn posticaru111, rufis; alis hyalinis, nervis /11scis. o .
Long. II mm.
Hab . l\fussouri (Rothney).
Head black, thickly covered ·with moderately long
white hair, closely but not strongly punctured; the pal pi
black. Antennre entirely black; the scape with a longish,
the flagellum thickly with a microscopic pile . Thorax
entirely black; thickly covered with short fuscous pubes
cence . l\Ietapleurre much more strongly punctured than
the mesonotum and more opaque; the apex with a
gradually rounded slope; obscurely striolated in the
middle ; a shallow furrow leads down from the spiracles ;
the pleurre uniformly punctured.
·wings hyaline; the
nervures at the base and the stigma in the middle testaceous.
Legs: the apical third of the anterior femora,
the tibire and tarsi, the middle legs except the coxre and
trochanters, the hinder femora except the knees, and the
basal third of the tibire, red ; the calcaria pale rufous.
Abdomen black, shining, impunctate.
ICHNEUMON

VACILLANS,

1
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sp. 1WV.
N igcr; multo albo-maculato; pcdibus rnfis, basi nigris;
alis fulvo-hyalinis, stigmate fiilvo.
'i!. Long. rs mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmey) .
Head black; strongly punctured ; the vertex transversely striolated; the inner orbits from the clypeus to
the hinder ocelli broadly yellow, narrowed towards the
eyes ; at the outer side at the foot of the eyes is a large
yellow mark ; and on each side of the clypeus is a
crescent-shaped
mark;
palpi pale fulvous.
Antennre
black, the upper side beyond the middle broadly white.
Th orax closely punctured, covered with a pale short
down; the edge of the pronotum, tegulre, tubercles,
scutellum, post-scutellum, two lar ge marks on the median
segment at the tubercles;
and a large mark on the
mesopleura, clear yellow.
The apex of the pro- and
meso-pleurre crenulated; on the median segment are only
the basa l arere; the apex obl iqu e; at its top are some
stout longitudinal keels; the centre coarse ly rugosely
punctured;
the sides with stout transverse keels. The
four front coxre are broadly white at the base in front ;
the hinder pair have a large white mark at the base
above; the trochanters black; the four anterior white at
the apex; the hinder with a small white mark above; the
apex of the fore femora, the tibire and the base of the tarsi
white in front ; the tarsi black, paler at the base . Wings
fulvo-hyaline, the nervures fuscous, paler towards the
apex; the stigma fulvous; the areolet at th e top nearly as
long as the space bounded by th e recurrent and second
transverse cubital nervures . Abdomen black ; the apex
of the petiole and a lar ge m·ark on each side of all the
other segments, white. Petiole smooth, shining, longitudinally strio lated in the middle before the white;
gastrocoeli broad; their base roughly and irregularly striolat ed .
JCHNEU;,,,JON

APPROPIN~U.-\NS,
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I CH NEUMON

HY POCRITA,

sp. no·u.

]Viger, annulo antennartt111,facie, sc1dello, coxis, trochanteribus tarsisqite posticis albis: pedibtts Jul vis; trochanteribus
posticis tarsi·sqite posticis late nigris; alis fu sco-hya lini s. o.
Lon g. romm.
H ab. Mussouri (R otlmey) .
H ead black, closely pun ctur ed; th e face thickly covered
,,·ith short white hair; below th e antennre en tir ely whit e,.
includin g th e ora l orga ns. Antennre bl ack, th e sca pe
beneath , and a broad belt (g j oint s) beyond th e middle,
whit e. Th orax blac k; th e t egu lre, tubercles, scu t ellum ,
and post-scutellum whit e; closely punctured; th e scut ellum
with vYidely separa t ed punctur es; at th e sides of th e postscutellum is a row of stout keels ; th e arere on th e median
seg ment clea rly defined; th e supra med ian lon ger th an
broad, bulging out at th e sides; th e lat era l wider than
it and impunct ate; th e rest of th e segme nt tran sverse ly
striated.
Pleur re strongly punctured; th e lower part of
th e propleurre stron gly stri ated; th e metapleurre rugosely
punctur ed. Th e four anterior coxre a nd t roc han t ers
whit e; th e rest of th em fulvous; the hind coxre bla ck;
the hind femora blac k except at th e extr eme base; th e
hind tibire bro adly bla ck at the apex ; the hind t arsi
whit e exce pt at th e base. \Vin gs hy alin e, with a faint
fuscous tin ge ; th e stigma a nd nervures black ; th e
areolet a littl e lon ger th an broad; th e transv erse cubital
nervur es strai ght, para llel; th e recurr ent nerv ur e is
r eceive d shortly beyond th e middl e. Abdomen black,
shin ing, smooth; th e second and third segments at the
ap ex fulvous.
lcHNE UMON RoTHN EY I , sp. not 1• (Pl. 3, f. z) .
Niger;
abdominis segm entis z-6
ferritgineis;
tibiistarsisque sordide testaceis; ah s fi avo-hyalini s, stigmate fu.lvo.
o. Long. r7-r 8 mm.
Hab. Mussouri (R otlmey).
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Head black, strong ly and closely punctured ; thickly
covered with short grey hair; the mandibles piceous
before the apex . Antennre black, 7-8 of the middle
joints yellowish-white. Thorax black, closely punctured; a
line on the pronotum and the scutellum yellow; the latter
smooth and almost impunctate ; its apex black.
The
median segment rugose ; thickly covered with short white
hair, its apex hollowed in the centre ; its sides with stout
keels; there are two central keels widely separated;
the
space between these and the bordering keel stoutly transversely striated, it being also striolated obscurely on the
innerside of the centra l keel; the basal area is a little
wider than long. All the coxre and trochanters are black
and thickly covered with a pale down; the anterior
femora slightly; the middle pair even more so and the
hinder pair still more so, the apex of the hinder tibire and
the apical joints of the tarsi, blackish.
\Vings hyaline,
but with a distinct fulvous tinge ; the stigma clear
fulvous ; the nervures fuscous, darker towards the base ;
the top of the areolet is a little less in length than the
space bounded by the second transverse cubital and the
recurrent nervures. Abdomen ferruginous;
the petiole
and the base of the second segment, black; the petiole
smooth at the base; the sides at the apex coarsely
punctured ; the raised central part closely longitudinally
striated.
Gastrocreli large, deep, with a few stout,
irregular keels; the second segment between longitudinally striated ; the apical segments are smooth and
impunctate.
ICHNEUMON
BUDDHA,
sp. nov.
Niger, scutdlo fiavo; flagella antennarum media late
alba; pedibm rufis; apice tibiarum posticaritm tarsisque
posticis nigris; abdomine late ru/o, apice albo. f . Long.
8mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).

. I
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Head black, the sides of the clypeus and the greater
part of the mandibles in middle rufous; the eyes very
distinctly margined on the inner side; the front and
vertex closely punctured;
the clypeus, except at the
base, with very few punctures.
Antennre stout, sparsely
and shortly pilose; the middle of the flagellum broadly
white beneath and at the sides. Thorax black; the
pronotum yellowish in the middle ; the mesonotum
coarsely alutaceous; the scutellum shining; post-scutellum
narrowed towards the base; the part at the sides of the
scutellum behind with strong, stout keels, which become
wider from the inner to the outer side; the part at the
sides of the post-scutellum crenulated.
Median segment
large; the apex with an oblique slope, roundly excavated
in the centre; coarsely punctured; the sides at the apex
irregularly obliquely striated; all the arere completely
defined ; the central coarsely transversely striated ; there
are two stout keels bordering the central depression
on the apical part.
Propleurre at the apex strongly
striolated; the part above this coarsely punctured, the
puncturing becoming finer towards the top; above the
front coxre are two stout, sharp keels, forming between
them a sharp channel.
All the coxre and base of
trochanters black; the apex of the hind tibire and the
tarsi black ; the middle tarsi fuscous. The basal half
of the petiole black; the apical rufous; coarsely punctured; and with two sharp keels down the middle. The
second and third segments entirely rufous; the apical two
cream white above, except at the side of the penultimate;
the ventral surface broadly rufous at the base; gastrocceli
striated at the base .
ICHNEUMON
VISHNU, sp. nov.
Long. fere IO mm. o.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).
A species very like the above described species. It
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seems to differ from it in too many points of colouration
and structure to be its o. For example, the supra-median
area on the median segment here is rounder and completely separated from the base, which is not the case
with the other species; it is, further, fully larger, while
if it were the o, it should be smaller.
Antennre as long as the body, the scape covered with
long fuscous hair; a white band of six joints beyond the
middle . Head black; strongly punctured; the clypeus
with only a few punctures on its apical margin.
The
.orbits, except at the top, yellow, the inner band being
the wider, especially at the bottom; the mandibl es broadly
yellow in the middle; the labrum fringed densely with
golden hair. Thorax black; the edge of the pronotum,
but not completely, the tegulre, tubercles, and scutellum
broadly .at the sides, but not uniting at the apex, a line
at the sides in front of it, and the post -scutellum, yellow.
Pro- and meso-thorax closely punctured;
the scutellum
thickly covered with brownish hair; at the sides of the
post-scutellum there are some stout keels. The median
segment has an oblique slope at the apex; the central .
area complete, rounded at the base, almost transverse at
the apex; the other nervures are not so clearly defined;
the apex is transversely striated.
Legs rufous; the coxre,
trochanters, apex of the hinder tibire and the posterior
tarsi, black; the fore coxre yellowish white at the apex .
The areolet is much narrowed at the top; the transverse
cubital nervures almost meeting there . Petiole black, a
yellow band across its apex; the second and third segments rufous; the apical tvvo segments white above;
beneath the 2-4th segments are rufous.
ICHNEUMON
CONFUSANEUS,
sp. nov.
N igcr, flagella antemiamm alba; tibiis tarsisque anticis
testaceis; abdomine late rufo; alis hyalinis, stigmate fusco .
~. Long . 6 mm .

IO
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Hab. Trincomali,

Ceylon (Ycrbury).
Antennre black, th e 8-14th joints clear white beneath.
Head clos ely punctur ed all over; the clyp eus with the
punctures more widely separated; th e mandibles before
the teeth rufous. Pro- and meso-notum clos ely and rather
strongly punctured;
the scutellum with the punctur es
smaller and more widely separated.
Median segm ent
with the areas complete; coarsely punctured; th e ap ex
in th e middl e closely tran sversely striated . Th e apex of
th e propleurre strongly lon gitudin ally striolated; on the
mesopl eurre th ere is a shining impunctat e spot below the
hind wings. Th e middle tibire are darker coloured than
th e anterior, especially in front. Th e areolet is narrow ed
at th e top , being th ere not much wider than th e space
bound ed by the recurrent and the transv erse cubital
nervures; th e recurrent being rece iYed nearly in the
middle of th e cellule . Petiole shinin g, black; the apex,
except in th e middl e, with some distinctly separated
punctur es ; the second, third, and ba se of th e fourth
segment ferruginous ; gastrocceli smooth.
IcHNEUMON

INQUIETUS

,

sp. nov.

Long. 6mm .
Hab. Trincomali, Ceylon (1."crbury).
Is nearly relat ed to I. confttsancus; but differs in having
th e legs without bla ck, exce pt on the apex of the hinder
femora and tibire ; the propleurre mor e completely and
strongly striolated, and the second abdominal segment
closely longitudinally striated .
Head closely punctured , immediat ely over the antennre
obscure ly striated transversely ; the clypeus mor e shining,
with the punctures much more widely separated; the
mandibles pale yellow, piceous before the apex. Antennre
black; the 9-rzth
joints clear white.
Mesonotum
closely punctured; the scutellum shining; sparsely punc~
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tured, especially at th e ba se. Median segm ent coarsely
punctured ; th e apex in th e middl e transver ely striolated.
The mesonotum punctur ed ; the pro- and meta-pleurre on
th e low er part lon gitudinally striolated. Th e four ant erior
legs fulvous ; th e coxre and trochanters yellow; the hind er
legs hav e a mor e reddish tint, including th e coxre and
troch ant ers ; a spot on th e und ersid e of th e coxre, the
apex of th e femora and th e tibire black. Petiole blac k,
shinin g; th e seco nd and third segment rufous; th e base
of th e seco nd depr essed and with an int errupt ed transv erse
smooth shallow furrow at the apex of th e depression ;
strongly longitudinally striolated, th e strire becoming very
faint to,nrd s th e apex, especially in the middle, whi ch is
aciculat ed.
I cH

EUMON

INTEGRATUS,

sp. 1/0V.

Niger, facie, scztfello, 111ac11lis2 111etanoti abdominisque
segmc 11tis late, flavis;
alis fnl ·vo-fmnati s, stigmate fulvo.

L ong. 15 mm.
Rab. :Mussouri (R othn ey) .
H ead black, densely covered with whit e, behind with
fulvous hair; th e face below th e antennre yellow; fulvous
in th e middl e (perh aps throu gh discolorati on) ; th e apex
of th e clyp eus black ; th e mandibl es r eddish toward s th e
apex; the bas e densely covered with fuh:ous hair ; the
palpi fulvous. Th ora x thi ckly covered with pal e pub escence; th e tub ercles, t egulre, a short lin e in front of
th em, scutellum, a lin e on the post-scut ellum, and two
triangular mark s on the m edian segm ent nea r the
spiracles, yellow. Propleurre irregularly stri at ed tow ar ds
the apex below. The median segment has only the basal
area clearly defined; it is broader than long, rough; the
centre with four stout keels, converging towards the
apex; the apex has an abrupt slope ; the central area
closely and rou ghly transversely striated; the lateral arere
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with the transverse keels much stouter, more widely
separated, and they are divided into two by a stouter keel.
Coxre black ; the four hinder broadly yellow at the base;
the apica l joint of the four anterior trochanters pale; of
the hinder pair entirely rufous; the apex of the hinder
femora and of the hinder tibire black; the hair is fulvous
on the coxre . The alar nervures fuscous, pale at the
base ; at the top the areo let is as wide as the space
bounded
by the second transverse cubital and the
recurrent nervure.
Petiole sh inin g at the base; the apex
closely longitudinally strio lat ed; the gastrocceli shini ng;
the base with some stout keels; the yellow on the seco nd
and third segments, broad; the apica l segments entire ly
rufous, the fourth and fifth only rufous at the base.
ICHNEUMON

J.

NUMERICUS,

sp. nov.

Long. 15 mm. d .
1-Jab. M ussouri (Rotlrney).
Resembles I. integratus; but has the yellow markings
much more expanded on th e thorax; the pleurre having
two large marks; the apex of the median segment yellow,
and the anten nre yellow , broadly black at the apex .
Head rather strongly punctured, the lower part
densely covered with white, above the antennre with
lon ger fuscous hair; below the antennre entire ly yellow;
the inner orbi ts broadly to th e hind er ocelli, and th e
outer to near the level of the low er, this latter belt
becoming gradua lly narrowed to th e top, yellow . The
front in th e middle transversely st riated; the mandibles
and palpi yellow; the former piceous at the apex; palpi
yellow. Antennre as long as the body, rufous-y ellow,
th e apex broadly black; the three basal joints black
above. Thorax closely punctured; thickly covered with
short hair, which is darker on the meson otum , whiter on
th e rest; a broad band on the pronotum; the scut ellum,
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post-scutellum, the apex of the median segment, except
a small black mark in the middle at the apex, a triangular
mark on the lower part of the propleune, a large mark on
the lower side of the mesopleurre, and an oblique one
on the metapleura, yellow . On the median segment
only the basal area is defined; it is longer than broad,
·smooth; the apex with four stout longitudinal keels, its
extreme apex, yellow ; the sides at the base rugosely
punctured; the apex transyersely striated, more strongly
at the sides; the central keels stout, straight.
The four
front coxre entirely yellow; the hinder black; the
apex broadly rufous; the four front legs entirely rufous,
yellower in front; the hinder rufous; the apex of the
tarsi broadly black. Petiole black; the sides margined;
stoutly keeled at the apex, which is strongly longitudinally
striolated, raised at the middle, depressed at the sides;
the base of the second segment striated; the gastrocreli
shallow; the black bands on the second and third
segments broad, triangularly produced in the middle at
th~ base; in the centre of the fourth segment at the apex
is a black mark, triangularly produced at the base.
ICHNEUMON

AGRAENSIS,

sp. nov.

Ful vus, pedibus posticis 11igro-111aculatis; alis fulvohyalinis, stigmatc fusco . o. Long. 13 mm .
Hab. Agra (Rotlmey).
Head luteous, the orbits paler; covered with a white
microscopic pubescence;
the face closely covered with
shallow punctures;
the apex of the clypeus rounded;
the tips of the mandibles blackish.
Scape of antennre
luteous; the flagellum, brownish beneath, darker above.
Mesonotum of a darker tint than the rest of the body;
rough in texture; the scutellum with large punctures;
and covered \-Vith long fuscous hair, large, raised above
the level of the mesonotum ; a deep depression at its

CAMERON,
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base; its apex oblique . Median segment closely rugosely
punctured ; the base with the punctures larger and
more widely separated;
the ext reme base impunctate.
There is a central pear-shaped area, and two wide lateral
ones; the apex is rounded and transversely striolated in
the middle. The lower part of the propleurre shining,
impunctate; the upper with shallow punctures, the mesoand metapleurre closely punctured;
an impunctate spot
on the mesopleurre near its apex . Legs fulvous; the apex
of the hind femora, of the hinder tibire and the hinder
tarsi except at the base, black. The areolet at the top is
as \\'ide as the space bounded by the recurrent and the
second transverse cubital nervures . Except at the base
the abdomen is closely punctured, the apex of the petiole,
depressed at the sides ; the gastroca: li large, the innerside
at the base striolated, the outer punctured, the space
between longitudinally striated;
the sixth joint entirely,
the seventh, black with a large white mark in the middle
at the apex; the two apica l segments entirely black
beneath .
CRYPTUS
INFERNALIS,
sp. nav .
Ferrugineus, capite, antennis, abdaminisque apice late
nigris; flagella antemiarimi annulo late alba; alis hyalinis,
nervis fuscis . Long. 7 mm.
H ab. Agra (Ratlmey).
Head black; the orbits from the top of the frontal
depression to the occiput, white, the white mark narrowed at base and apex ; the frontal depression transversely striated; the palpi testaceous.
Antennre black,
the middle of the flagellum broadly white.
Thorax
entirely red; the pro-mesonotum and scutellum shining;
almost impunctate;
the depression at the base of the
scutellum crenulated . Median segment closely rugosely
punctured ; the base laterally shining and impunctatc ; at the base and at the top of the flat part is a
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transver se keel which bul ges backwards in th e middl e,
the basa l one being rounded, th e apical t ra nsv erse at th e
bas e; th e apex has an oblique slope ; th e pleurre clos ely
punctured; th e propl eurre a t th e base mor e shining and
obscurely striolated . Th e four anterior legs rufous; the
hind er fem ora and th e coxre black, except at the base
and apex; the hind er tibi re and t arsi black, th e former
only black behind . Th e petiole is bro adly black at th e
bas e; sm ooth an d shining, th e apex without keels and
not rai sed in th e centre at th e apex; it s apex and th e
seco nd segm ent ferruginous; th e other seg ment s black
exce pt th e last, which is milk-white above . Gastrocceli
absent. Areolet alm ost sq uare.
CRYPTUS

INDI CUS,

sp. 1toV.

Niger, albo-1/larnlatus; pedibus a11teriorib11spallidis;
coxis, troclzanteribusfe111orib11
sque posticis rnfis; tibiis tarsisque
posticis nigris, basi albis; alis lzyalinis, apice f1tmatis. o.
Lon g . 8-9 mm .
Hab. Mussouri (R otlmey).
H ead shining, th e front sparsely punctured; below the
a nt enn re, includin g th e ora l orga ns and th e inn er orb its to
th e ocelli broadly, white ; th e tip s of the mandibles
black; th e basal portion of th e an tennre white benea th;
th e apical brownish.
Th orax black, sh inin g, minutely
punctured;
th e prothorax
in front, a curved mark
narrowes t on th e out ersid e, on th e side of the mesonotum at th e base, th e tubercl es, t eg ulre, sc ut ellum, and
a mark on th e apex of th e metapl eur re over the coxre,
white . P ro - and m eso -notum punctur <;d; th e scutellum
impunctate, th e medi a n segment much m ore stron gly
punctur ed and without any keels. Th e four front legs arc
entir ely pallid yellow; th e hind coxre, tro chan ters , a nd
femora red; th e apex of th e hind femora, tibi re, and tar si,
black; the base of th e hind tibi re and th e grea ter part of the
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metatarsus at the base, white. \Vings clear hyaline, the
apices of both wings smoky ; the nervures fuscous ; the
areolet shortly appendiculated at the top; the recurrent
nervure received in the basal third of the cellule.
Abdomen very smooth, shining;
the petiole entirely
whit e on the basal half; its apex narrowly, the base of
the second segment, its apex narrowly, the base and
apex of the third and fourth, broadly, white; the ventral
surface for the greater part white.
CRYPTUS
ORIENTALIS,
sp. nov.
Niger, pedibus abdomineque late rnfis; alis f11sco-hyalinis,
11ervis testaceis. $!. Long. 12; terebra 4 mm.
H ab. 1Iussouri (Rotlmey).

Head black; the apex of the clypeus, the orbitsnarrrowly, except near the top behind, the base of the
mandibles, a line at their base joined to the eyes, pale
testaceous;
the pal pi fuscous, testaceous at the base.
Antennre black; the 6-8 joints pale testaceous beneath.
Thorax black; closely punctured;
the lower half of the
propleurre strongly longitudinally striolated ; the parap•
sidal furrows complete, deep, broadest at the base; the
scutellum closely punctured; the post-scutellum shining,
and bearing a few scattered punctures ; on the base
of the median segment are two large areas, curved;
truncated at the sides, the space enclosed being finely
rugose; between the basal and the apical keels the front
is strongly irregularly striolat ed; the central keels being
the larger and most regular; the spines large, somewhat
triangular.
The apex has an oblique slope; the centre
coarsely coriaceous ; the sides with stout transverse
striations.
Coxre and trochanters black; the anterior
trochanters testaceous at the apex ; the hinder tibire
infuscated, especially towards the apex; the hind tarsi
rufo-testaceous, the metatarsus except at the apex, and
the apex of the terminal joint black.
At the top the
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areolet is as wid e as th e space bound ed by th e second
tran sverse cubital and th e recurr en t nervure. Abdomen
shining, impun ctate; bare; blac k; th e apex of th e petiole,
th e apex and sides of th e seco nd segment, th e third
segment exce pt a t th e base a nd th e oth ers almost
ent irely, rufous.
HEMIT E L ES VEDA, sp. nov.
F errugineus, thorace nigro -maculato; alis Jul vis . Lon g.
15; terebra 4 mm.
Hab. Trincomali, Ceylon (Yerbmy) .
H ead fer ru ginou s, th e part abov e th e a nt enn a:, and a
tri angular mark leadin g down to it from th e ocelli,
black, the part enclos ing th e ocelli being also black ;
stron gly punctured, th e clypeus a nd th e part imm ediately
over the an t enna:, smooth; th e inn er orbits below th e
an tenn a: obscure yellow; th e inn er orbits a bove the
antenna: distinctly margined; th e clypeu s nea r the bas e
of the mandibles, black.
Antenna: bar e; from th e
thirt eent h Joint browni sh beneath, blackish above .
Thorax rufou s ; a small m ar k on the propl eurre, the
mesopleurre broadly at th e bas e, na rrowly at th e top and
down the apex, th e metapleurre excep t a mark in the
centre lead ing int o a sma ller one at the side, black; the
extr eme base of th e median segme nt, its apex and two
oblique marks th ere, black; th e m etanot al keels almost
obsolete at th e base; tow ards th e apex ther e are two
straight central and a n obliqu e la tera l fairly well indicated; the lower side of th e pro pleur re obliq uely striolated;
th e base and apex of th e m esopleur re narrowl y longitudinally str iat ed; th e base of th e m etap leur re crenulated,
and on the lower side th ere is a stout curved keel. L egs
ferruginous, th e tip s of th e tars i and a lar ge mark on th e
hind er side of th e posterior coxre, blac k. Win gs fulvous,
lighter coloured at th e apex; th e stigma and costa fulvous;
th e nervures blackish ; the areolet wider than lon g,
B
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narrower at the bottom than at the top through the first
transverse cubital nervure being sharply, the second
slightly, oblique; the recurrent nervure is rece ived in the
basal third of the cellule . Petiole shining, the apex
finely punctured, and with an elongated depress ion; the
base broadly black; the rest of the abdomen shagreened.
MESOSTENUS
HIMALAYENSIS,
sp. 1l0'iJ.
Niger, albo-macitlatus; pedibus fitl vis; coxis antcrioribus
albis, basi tibiaritm tarsormnq1te posticornin late mgris;
alis liyalini s ; nervis fttscis. cS. Long . g mm.
Hab. Himalayas.
Antennre as long as the body ; black ; the scape
beneath and a broad band beyond the middle, white.
Head shining; the face closely punctured;
the front
obscurely striolated; below the antennre, th e oral region
except the apices of the mandibles, th e orb its excep t
near the top of the eyes, white. Thorax black; the
mesonotum clos ely punctured ; a broad line o n th e pronotum, tegulre, tubercl es, a mark on the centr e of the
mesonotum, scutellum, post-scutellum, thr ee marks on
the median segment in a triangle, a mark at the base
of the mesopleura, a smaller one at th e apex nearer
the breast, a somewhat triangular mark below the hind
wings, a large pear-shaped mark on the metapleura and
the greater part of the mesosternum, whit e. Median
segment with a gradually rounded slope, coa rsely punctured ; the basal white mark is longer and narrower
than the apical.
The four front coxre and trochanters
white; the hinder red like the femora; the basal joint of
the trochanters blackish; the apex of th e second, the
third, and the fourth tarsal joints are white. Wings
hyaline, the areolet quadrangular;
the recurrent nervure
received at its apex . Abdomen black, shining, impunctate; all the segments broadly white at the base above
and beneath.
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rg

gen. nov.

Differs from all known Ichneumonidre by having only
three visible abdominal segments, the third ending at the
apex in a semicircle which forms at each side a stout
tooth ; the scutellum projects at each side in a stout
triangular tooth; there are two large spines on the centre
of the median segment at the side . Antennre 25-jointed.
Legs and wings as in Iclinewnon .
This genus does not fit well into any of the subtribes
of Iclin1mmonides. The alar neuration is quite as in
Iclm1mmon; but otherwise the genus differs completely;
and, as regards the abdomen, it can only be compared
with some Braconidre such as Clielonits. The form of the
spiracles I cannot determine from the roughness of the
median segment.
ROTHNEYIA

WROUGHTONI,

sp. nov . (Pl. 3, f. 3).

Nigra, petiolo ferrttgineo; pedibus rnfis; geniculis, tibiis
tarsisque posticis, nigris; alis lryalinis, basi ante1111ar1tmlate
ntfis. ~. Long. S mm.
Hab . Mussouri (Rothney).
Antennre black; the 5-6 basal joints of the flagellum
brownish; closely covered with a microscopic down, the
scape with white hair. Head black; below the antennre
thickly covered with long white hair; the front and
vertex punctured, more sparsely covered with fuscous hair.
Mandibles depressed at the base ; piceous in the middle ;
the pal pi white . Thorax black; the mesonotum more
strongly in the centre, which is broadly raised; the
scutellum rugosely punctured; the sides raised ; the apex
between the teeth depressed;
the apex of the teeth
rufous . The middle of the metanotum between the teeth
stoutly bordered or margined all round; the top longitudinally, the apex irregularly transversely striolated;
with a semicircular keel at the extreme apex . Pleurre
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shinin g; th e lower part stron gly t_ra nsversely stri olat ed ;
th e m esopl eur re a t th e top pun ctur ed, on th e lowe r part
m ore closely punctur ed; th e centra l part impun cta te a nd
with a few stri ations. Vlin gs hya lin e, th e nervur es
fusco us ; th e cubitu s a littl e narrowed at th e t op, being
th ere as wid e as th e space bound ed by th e second tran sverse cubit al a nd th e recurr ent nervur es, whi ch, as is also
th e seco nd tr a nsverse cubit al, are wid ely bull ated . L egs
rufo-t estac eous; th e apex of th e hind er femora and th e
hind er tibi re a nd t a rsi, bla ck. Abd omen blac k ; th e peti ole
ru fous; covered closely with short whit e hair; closely
and stron gly punctur ed; petiole with th e sides stron gly
keeled ; th e keels a t th e dilated apex being continu ed
slightl y obliqu ely t o th e apex down the middl e ; th e
ge nit al arm atur e whit e.
PIMPLID

ES .

PI MPL A P UL CHRIMA CU L ATA ,

sp . nov.

N igra, late fi avo-marnlata ; p edibus f iilvis; alis hya linis,
apice violaceo-maculatis . ~ . L ong. 14 mm .
H ab. Trincom ali, Ceylon (Y erb1wy).
He ad smooth, shinin g ; yellow ; th e oce llar reg ion , a
ba nd leadin g down from it t o a broa d tran sverse ba nd
over the a nt enn re, and th e occ iput broa dly, blac k.
Ant enn re nearly as long as th e body, blac k. P alp i
testaceo us. Pron otum narrowl y edged with yellow; th e
m esonotum blac k, with t wo lin es in th e middl e runnin g
from th e base t o th e tegulre, becomin g gra du ally narrow er
as th ey do so ; th e sc ut ellum , exce pt at th e apex; postscut ellum and tw o broad curv ed lin es on th e sid es of
th e media n seg ment; th e base of th e propl eur re, a large
m ark on th e meso pleur re mu ch na rro wed on th e lower
side, th e tub ercl es, a m ark before th e middl e _coxre, a nd
th e met apleur re, except a blac k obliqu e lin e leadin g t o
th e spi ra cles, yellow. A broad blac k m ark , narrowed
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rn th e middl e down th e centr e of th e medi an seg ment.
L egs fulv ous, th e coxre yellow; a large m ark in front of
th e hind pair a nd a smaller mark behind, j oin ed t oge th er
by a broa d band at th e t op , blac k. P eti ole smooth a nd
shinin g ; a broa d ba nd in th e middl e endin g before th e
apex in a large semi circl e; th e oth er seg ment s close ly
pun ctur ed; th e termin al segment s are b rowni sh ; th e
obliqu e depr ession on th e 2- 4th seg ment s di stin ct ;
th e seco nd seg ment broa dly depr esse d at th e sides at
th e base, th e segment at the out er side of th e depress ion
be ing yellow. Th e out er half of th e cubitu s cu rved; th e
a reolet obli que, shor tl y ap pendi culat ed at th e t op ; th e
clo ud at th e apex extend s from th e cos t a t o abou t th e
sa me dista nce below th e cubit al nervur e.
Pill! PLA TAPROBAN 1E, sp. 1/0V .
Nigra, p edibus fiavis, coxis trochanterib11sq1tc 11igris; alis
J ulvo-hya li nis. Z . L ong. 13 mm .
H ab. Cey lon.
H ead closely pun ctur ed, cove red with a short whit e
p ub esce nce ; th e face proj ecting , at t op formin g alm os t a
tri angle ; clypeus formin g a se micircl e at th e top, wh ere
it is obscur ely pun ctur ed; th e apex alm ost perp endicul ar ;
th e labrum piceo us, fringed with long gold en ha ir ; pa lpi
and man dibl es en tir ely blac k. P ro - and m eso -notum
thi ckly cove red with fusco us hair ; obsc ur ely shag reened;
a large squ are sp ot on th e sc ut ellum and a long one on
th e post- sc ut ellum , yellow ; t he medi an seg ment broa dly
raised in th e m iddl e at th e base; th e cen tr e ra ised ;
stro ngly, th e sides fine ly t ra nsversely, striat ed : th e centr e
a t th e apex with a n oblique slope; th e sides ra th er ac ut e
at th e t op . Pro - a nd meso -pl eurre shinin g, imp uncta te,
thi ckly cove red with short whiti sh pub esce nce; a nd
havin g a plumb eous tin ge. L egs alm ost ba re; th e fore
t roc hant ers beneath an d at th e apex all round , yellow.
\ Vings fulvo-hyali ne; th e stigma t est aceo us in th e midd le ;
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th e t egul re blac k. Abdo men entir ely blac k; shinin g,
impun ctat e ; th e peti ole at th e base depr esse d in th e
middl e; oblique ; it s top somewh at tri angularly, its sid es
mu ch m ore wid ely depr esse d ; gastro creli oblique, smooth ,
rais ed in th e centr e; and from th em a n oblique fur ro w
leads to th e apex of th e segment ; th e obliqu e fur ro ws on
the third seg ment moderately deep a nd wid e; on th e
fourth th ey are shallower.
Pr MPLA L AOT H OE, sp. 110V .
Nigra, pedibus rufis; coxis, trochant eri bus, ap ice ti biarm n
p osticaruni tarsisque p osticis, nig1,is; alis ful vo-hy ali1iis; nerv is
f itscis, stig 71late fu l·uo. ~ . L ong. 13 mm . ; t erebr a 3- 5 mm.
H ab. Mussouri (R othney) .

H ead blac k, thickl y covered with pale fulvous hair,
especially long and thi ck below th e a nt enn re, wh ere th ere
is in th e centr e a shinin g, impun ctate lin e; th e front
broad ly but not deeply depr esse d ; th e front oce llu s
surroun ded by a furrow , whi ch is continu ed down th e
front t o th e ant enn re; th e front with th e pun ctur es
shallow, especially t owa rd s th e eyes . Th orax entir ely
blac k ; th e pro- a nd meso -notum closely pun ctur ed, thi ckly
cove red with sh ort fuscous hair; sc ut ellum shinin g,
sm ooth ; th e punctur es shallow, wid ely separa t ed, th e
sides much m ore st ro ngly and closely pun ctur ed, excep t
a t th e base; post- scut ellum ru gose ly punctu red ; th e
medi an seg ment with a gradu ally ro und ed slope, ru gose;
th e centr e t ra nsversely str iat ed. P ro pleur re at th e bott om
longitudin ally stri ated ; a t th e t op are t wo stout longitudin al keels. All th e coxre and t roc ha nt ers blac k ; th e
coxre benea th thi ckly cove red with fulvo us hair, as a re
also th e tibi re and t a rsi; th e hind er t arsi blac k. Abdo men
entir ely blac k ; above closely, st ro ngly, and uniformly
pun ctur ed, excep t at th e apices of th e seg ment s, whi ch
are smooth a nd shinin g ; th e base of th e peti ole wid ely
depr esse d, smoo th a nd alm ost impunct ate.
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nov. (PL 3, f. 4).

L ong. 13 mm. ; t erebra 4 mm.
H ab. J\Iusso u1:i (R otlmey).
Alm ost ide nti ca l in colora ti on with P. laothoe, but
m ay be kn own from it by th e absence of th e furrow on
th e front a nd of th e keels on th e p ropl eur re ; by th e
scut ellum be in g m ore closely a nd st ro ngly punctur ed
a nd p ale ye llo\\' in th e ce ntr e.
H ead closely and st ro ngly pun ctur ed below th e
a nt enn re: t he front wid ely dep resse d , impun ctat e, shinin g ;
th e palp i dir ty test aceo us. P ro - and m eso -notum st ro ngly
and closely pun ctur ed , thi ckly covered with sh ort p ale
h a ir ; t he scu tellum thi ckly pun ctur ed behind, m ore
spar sely in fron t ; th e t op with a pale ora nge m ark;
th e pos t- scut ellum stron gly longitudin ally stri olat ed .
Medi an seg ment with a gra du ally ro un de d slope from
th e base t o th e apex; coa rse ly ru gose ly pun ctur ed ; th e
ce ntr e broa dl y ra ised in th e middl e tow ard s th e apex.
Pl eur re and sternum pun ctur ed . All th e coxre a nd
t roch an ters are bl ac k ; th e form er on th e lmve r sid e
thi ckly covere d with fulv ous h a ir; th e hind er tar si
blac k, excep t at th e apex . Th e pe ti ole with a deep
impun ctat e excava ti on at th e base; th e oth er seg m ent s
closely a nd some wh a t stro ngly pun ctur ed , exce pt at th e
ex tr eme apex .
OPHIONID
ENICOSP

IL US

ES .

CEY LONIC US,

sp.

nov.

Flavus; alis hyalinis , stigmate fid vo. ~ . L ong . 15 mm.
H ab. Cey lon, Trin co m ali (Y erbury).
Ant enn re longe r th a n th e body , uniforml y fulvo us;
th e scape bare, th e flage llum with a close micros copi c
pil e. H ead fulvous, th e face paler, m ore ye llow ish; th e
tip s of th e m a ndibl es black ; th e palpi t estaceo us; th e
ocelli ve ry large, ra ised a bove th e level of th e ey es,
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which the hinder almost touch . l\1esonotum shining;
the scutellum pallid yellow; the base of the median
segment depressed in the middle; a stout transverse keel
behind it; behind this keel the segment is coarsely
shagreened and with an indistinct furrow down the
centre; the pleurre coarsely shagreened . Legs uniformly
fulvous, almost bare; wings clear hyaline; the stigma
fulvous; the clear bare space contains one larg e horny
mark, with a distinct dark border; above it is a curved
spot, and behind two smaller spots . Abdomen darker
towards the apex. The cubital nervure is much thickened
at the base.
Enicospilus, or H enicospilus as the purists would have
it, differs from Ophion proper in the fore wings haYing a
clear space, which usually contains one or more horny
points; and, the stump of the cubital nervure, found well
developed in Oplzion, is absent. In some cases the smooth
space is present without having horny points in it, or they
are very faint. In either case I believe it will be found
that the base of the cubital nervure is thickened, which
is not the case with Ophion, sensn str . In vie" · of the
great similarity of the species of Ophion, it seems to me
desirable to adopt Enicospiltts as a distinct genus. Species
belonging to it are found in all parts of the world.
ANOMALON

DECORUlll,

sp. nov .

N igrnm, facie, orbitis ornlornm, ore, palpis, linen pronoti,
tcgttlis, scntello, coxis trochanteribusque, flavis; alis lzyalinis.
$!. Long. ro mm.; terebra 3 mm .
Hab . Trincomali, Ceylon (Yerbury).
The scape yellowish beneath; the flagellum absent.
Head shining, sparsely covered with white hair; yellow;
the centre of the vertex broadly (the black narrowed
towards the bottom), and the occiput, except at the
edges, black; the tips of the mandibles black; the eyes
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larg ely converging at the bottom, they being ther e not
separated by much more than twice th e width of the
scape.
Thorax black; the pronotum broadly, t egulce
and tubercles yellow . Meso notum opaque; th e cen tr al
lobe raised; th e scutellum yellow; th e median segmen t
reticulated;
th e pro- and meso-pleurre lon gitud inally
striolated, close ly above, more widely below; th e metapleurre reticulated . The four front legs yellow; th e tibire
and femora infuscat ed beneath ; the tarsi at th e apex
black. Th e wings reach to th e middle of th e abdomen .
P etiol e black, smooth and shining, the apic;il third
dilated; its top with an elongat ed depr ess ion; th e ot her
seg ments t estac eous beneath .
A>iOMALON

BRACHYPTERU?II,

sp. noi•.

Nigrnm, pedibus anterioribus, trochanteribusque posticis,
pallidis; alis brcvib1ts, hyalinis; abdominc tcstacco, apice
nigro . o. Long . g mm .
Hab . Trincomali, Ceylon (Yerbury) .
Antennre black, th e scape yellow beneath; th e flagellum
covered with a microscopic down . H ead black; closely
punctured;
the face dens ely covered with whit e hair ;
the mandibl es testaceous, th e palpi white . Th orax black,
rough; in front sparsely, behind thickly, coYered "·ith
white hair; the median segment with a gradua l slope.
"\Vings short, not reac hin g much beyond the apex of the
petiole; the n ervur es blac k. Th e front four legs ,Yhitish
yellow; the post erior black, the trochant ers, knees, and
spurs whitish-yellow (the front four legs are vermilion, but
this is probably owing to discoloration " ·ith chemica ls) .
Abdomen more than twice the length of th e head : the
petiole longer than the second seg ment, nod ose at the
apex; th e base black; th e apex brownish; the rest rufotestaceous; the second segment testaceous, black aboYe;
the apical two segments black above.
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MUSSOURIENSE,

sp. nav.

,Vig rum; flagella antennarm11, pedibus abdamineqiie fitlvis;
alis fulva-fumatis . ~. Long. 17-18 mm .
Hab. Mussouri (Ratlmey) .
Antennre fulvous; the basal two joints entirely, and
the third above, black. Head black; thickly covered
with long fulvous hair, palest on the face ; the lower
three - fourths of the inner orbits, broadly in front,
narrowed behind, the front and vertex coarsely, rugosely
punctured;
the face below the antennre, the clypeus,
labrum, and the mandibles, except at base and apex,
fulvous-yellow; the pal pi rufous; the face and clypeus
coarsely punctured,
depressed at the sides.
Thorax
strongly punctured;
thickly covered with short fuscous
hair; the scutellum yellow; a fulrnus mark on the apex
of the mesopleurre and an oval one on the metapleura,
rufo-fulvous; the suture on the apex of the mesopleura,
yellow. The median segment coarsely reticulated;
depressed in the middle; the apex in the centre ,vith stout
cun ·ed transverse keels. Legs rufous; the anterior paler ,
of a more yellowish tinge; the four posterior coxre black,
rufous at the base ; the apex of the hinder femora and
of the hinder tibire, black. A line on the top of the
second and on the top of the fifth and sixth and the third
to sixth abdominal segments, broadly at the sides on the
lower part, black . The wings are uniformly fulvous smoky;
the stigma and cos ta fol vous; the other nervures fuscous.
CAMPOPLEX

BUDDHA,

sp. nav.

Niger, tibiis tarsisque anticis fiavis; abdaminis media late
rufa; alis hyalinis; nervis stigmateq11e nigris . ~. Long.
14mm .
H ab. 1Iussouri (Rathney).
Antennre black, shining, sparsely covered with long
white hair. Head closely and almost uniformly punctured ,
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th e face thi ckly covere d with white hair; th e hair on th e
top is equa lly thi ck a nd somewhat lon ger. Palpi t est a~
ceo us, black a t th e bas e. Th orax closely punctur ed, thickly
cove red with whit e hair , short on th e meso notum, long er
on th e rest of th e th orax; scutellum distinctly margin ed
at th e sides; th e median segment lon gitudin ally rugulos e;
th e apex more coa rsely transversely striolated . Propl eur re
on th e lower side irr egularl y obliquely striol ated; th e apex
of th e mesopleurre shining, almost impun ctat e; th e met apl eur re opaq ue, finely rugose. L egs covered with a white
down ; th e anterior kne es, tibire , and t arsi yellow ; th e
middl e knees tes ta ceous ; th e calcaria white. Abdomen
shining ; th e third and fourth and th e lower half of th e
fifth segme nts rufous.
CAi\.fPOPLEX

SPECIOSUS,

sp. 110V .

L ong. r z mm.
H ab. Ceylon.
I s very near t o C. b1tddha; but m ay be kn own from
it by th e base of th e m edian segment h avi ng a clearly
defined la rge trian gular keel.
H ea d closely a nd uniformly punctur ed; thickly covered
with glist enin g white hair; th e mandibl es yellow, th e
t eeth piceous. Antennre en tirely black, lon ge r than the
body. Thorax bla ck, clos ely punctured, thi ck ly covered
with shor t white hair; in th e centre of th e meso notum
is a longi tudinal furrow ; th e median segment in th e
middle in th e part below th e tri angu lar keel is irr egularly
stri ated; th e apex with th e strire more apart, and it is
more shining . Th e m esopleur re hav e th e punctur es mor e
distinctly separa ted than th e others . Th e anterior coxre
and tro chan ters entir ely, the apex of th e middle coxre
and th e basal joint of th e middle trochant ers and th e
underside of the four anterior fem ora, bri ght lemon
yellow; the anterior tibire and t ar ~i entir ely and th e
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tibire in front whitish-yellow; th e coxre thickly
with long glist ening whit e hair ; th e calcar ia
Wings clear hyaline; the costa and nervur es
Abdomen black; th e third to fifth segment red .
CAMPOPLEX

SUMPTUOSUS,

sp. nov .

Hab. Ceylon .
Is simi larly colour ed to the preceding two spec ies,
but is much smaller (7 mm.), and otherwise may be
rea dily separated by th e tw o keels at th e base of the
median segment being roundly curved.
Black; th e apex of th e second segment, the third
a nd fourth and th e ba se of th e fifth seg ments red ; " ·ings
clea r hyalin e. Head black, clos ely a nd uniformly punctured, thickly covered with short white hair, darkest
a nd shortest on th e vertex; mandibles and pal pi black .
Scape of antennre sparse ly covered with white hair; th e
flage llum with a close, black , micro scop ic dmrn. Thorax
closely punctured, th e propleurre stron gly obliquely stri olated at th e bottom ; th e raised part on th e m esop leurre
below th e t egulre finely tran sverse ly striated.
l\Iedi an
seg ment broadly, but not deeply dep ressed in th e middle,
the basal keel roundly curv ed . L egs thi ckly co ,·ered
with white micro scop ic down; th e calcaria black. Th e
areolet obliqu e, trian gular at th e top; th e recu rrent
nervure received near th e apic al third of th e areolet .
LnJN

E RIA CEYLON I CA,

sp. nov.

Nigra, abdominis apice late rzifo; trochanteribu s, tibiis ,
tarsisque anticis, rujis; alis hyalin is, stiiinate 111g1'0 . o.
L ong . 7-8 mm.
Hab . Ceylo:1 (R othney).
H ead very closely a nd rather stron gly punctur ed all
over; th e f tce somew hat thickly covered with sh ort \\·hite
hair; th e mandibl es ferru ginous, black at th e base : the
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palpi tes taceous, paler toward s th e ap ex. Ant enn a:
entir ely bl ack, coYered with a dark microsco pic down.
Th ora x entir ely blac k, alut aceo us; thickly covered with
whit e ha ir; th e propl eun e shinin g, obliqu ely striat ed;
stron gly a t th e base, mu ch finer a t th e ap ex ; th e meso pl eur re pun ctur ed ; in th e centr e a bove t o nea r th e middl e
tran sversely stri olat ed; th e m etapl eur ;:e alut aceo us; all
thi ckly covered with sh ort whit e hair ; th e medi a n
segme nt has a gra du ally ro und ed slope, a nd is thi ckly
covered with whit e ha ir. Ant erior coxre black, whit e at
th e apex ; th e base of th e tro chant ers a nd th e a nt erior
fem ora tibi re a nd t arsi fulvou s; th e apex of th e middl e
fem ora and base of tibi re, ru fous ; all th e spur s pale.
,Vin gs clea r hy aline, slightl y infu sca ted toward s th e ap ex ;
th e areolet shortl y app endi culat ed at th e t op ; th e
nervures slightl y curv ed, th e lower side sharpl y a ngled in
th e middl e. Th e basa l seg ment of th e abd omen entir ely
blac k ; th e seco nd seg ment blac k, except th e apex abov e
an d a ma rk on th e side of th e apex whi ch a re rufous like
th e rest of th e a bd omen.
LI MNE RIA

AGRA E N SI S,

sp . nov.

N igra, p edibus rufi s; ap ice ti biar mn p osticarmn tarsisque
nigris; alis hya l£nis, stig m ate tcstaceo; teg1tlis fia vis. ~ .
L ong. 7-8 mm.; t erebra 3 mm .
H ab. Agra (R othn ey).
H ead alut aceo us, exce pt on th e vert ex very thickl y
covered with whit e hair ; th e m andibl es t estaceou s,
thi ckly co vered with go lden ha ir ; th e t eeth black, th e
p art in front of th em piceo us; th e palpi yellow. Thora x
blac k ; close ly pun ctur ed, thickl y cove red with whit e hair;
th e m idd le of th e meso pleur re tran sversely stri ated, a nd
with a smoo th spot a t th e apex of th e stri ated part ; th e
basa l area of th e median seg ment large r, lon ger th a n
broad; th e keel strai ght , formin g a n acut e a ngle in th e
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ce ntr e; th e apex of th e apica l a rea bul ges int o it as a
trian gle from th e sides of which a keel goes ro und th e
edge of th e seg ment ; th ere is a short , stout , ob liqu e keel
out side th e spi ra cles, beyo nd which it cu n- es ro und t o
th e apex of th e seg ment , but is mu ch thi nne r than th e
basa l bra nch . L egs rufou s; th e base of th e a nte rior pa ir
yellow ; th e apex of th e hi nd tibi re and th e tars i blac k ;
th e latt er thi ckly cove red with a whit e do wn , th e spur s
pa le yellow . ·win gs clea r hya lin e; th e sti gma a nd
nervur es dar k t estaceo us. Abd omen bl ac k ; t he seco nd
a nd third seg ment s pale tes taceo us beneath ; th e peti ole
with an elongat ed area at th e base of th e thi ckened
part; th e apic es of th e seco nd a nd third segme nt s obsc ur e
rufo us.
sp . nov .
Ni gra , pa lpis tegnlisq1te albis ; p edibtts rufo-testaceis,
abdo ininis segmentis testaceo-inaculatis; alis hynli11t"s.
:i!.
LIM NE RI A MOROSA,

L ong. 5 mm.
H ab. Trin co rnali, Cey lon ( Y er bury) .
Ant enn re entir ely bla ck, thi ckly cove red with a pa le
micros copic pub esce nce . H ead closely p un ct ured, th e
face thi ckly covered with whit e pub esce nce; th e mand ibl es a nd palpi whit e. Th ora x shag reened, opaq ue,
sparsely cove red with minut e pale hair ; th e th ree basa l
arere on th e media n seg ment distin ct ; th e oth ers not
clea rly defined, th e apex finely t ra nsversely st riat ed . Th e
four a nt erior legs pa le t est aceo us; th e fernora \\·ith a
m ore reddi sh hu e ; th e coxre bro adl y blac k at th e base ;
th e hind er entir ely blac k; th e apex of th e hin de r tibi re
a nd t arsi fusco us . P eti ole blac k, shag reened, th e ba se
flat , very sm ooth a nd shinin g; th e oth er seg ment s bl ack,
broa dly ru fo-t est aceo us at th e apex and at th e sides;
th e ventral seg ment s of a paler m ore yellowish t est aceo us
colour. Th e sti gma t est aceo us on th e lowe rside; th e
a reolet di stinctl y peti olat ed.
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sp. 1lOV.

Long. 19 mm . ; terebra -1-mm.
Hab. Trincomali, Ceylon (Yerbury).
Comes near to P. lineatus, Be. from Bengal, but that
has the mesonotum marked with brownish lines; the alar
nervures brownish at the base, reddish at the apex, while
here they are uniformly black, and no mention is made of
the dark antennre.
Antennre as long as the body; the scape testaceous;
the flagellum black, dark brownish on the undersidt
beyond the middle. Head clear yellow, the occiput iu
the middle of a more fulvous line ; the teeth of the
mandibles black, rufous at their base . Thorax bea ring a
microscopic white down; the median segment finely and
closely but distinctly transversely striated . Th e hinder
tarsi pale yellow . Abdomen infuscated towards the apex.
The second transverse cubital nervure is interrupted on
the lower side .
TRYPHONIDES.
Exocttus

AITKINI,

sp. nov.

Niger, pedibus strammeis; coxis tarsisque postids nzgns;
alis hyalinis, stigmate fusco. o. Long. 7 mm.
Hab . Bengal (E . H . Aitkin).
Head shining, closely covered with short black hair;
below the antennre closely and somewhat strongly punctured; a semicircular furrow in front of the ocelli, thE.
pal pi, yellow; the mandibles before the apex piceous.
Antennre bearing a close fuscous pile; the flagellum,
es pecially towards the base, brownish.
Pro: and mesonotum sparsely covered with fuscous pubescence ; th e
supramedian area on the median segment a little lon ge r
than broad; the keels at its base curved outwardly tc
shortly beyond the middle, when they become straight
and oblique; the apical keel transverse.
Pro-, meso-,

j

(
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and base of th e meta-pleur re shining and impunct at e ; th e
latt er with a curved keel on th e inn ersid e of th e spiracle,
beyon d which th e segment is shagreened.
Th e bas e of
th e peti ole depress ed ; the depr ession mar gined, th e
mar gin continu ed shortly beyond it as blunt keels; th e
apex of th e seg ment obscurely punctur ed .
Th e areolet is petiol ated t o near th e bott om, wh ere
th ere is formed a minut e cellule, not much wid er than th e
tran sverse cubit al nervur e; it s outer nervure is faint, a nd
is interstitial with th e recurr ent.
BRACONIDJE.
BRACON
CEYLONICUS,
sp. nov . (P l. 3, f. 5).
Niger, p ro- meso-thoraceque r11fis; p edibus anticis testaceis;
alisfc1'e hyalinis. ~ - L ong. fere 7mm. ; t erebra fere 2mm.
H ab. Cey lon (Yerb1wy).
H ead blac k, shining, impunct ate, th e oral region
(includin g clyp eus) rufo -test aceo us ; th e tip s of th e
mandibles black; th e pal pi pallid testac eous. Ant enn re
longer than th e bod y, entir ely bla ck. Thor ax shinin g,
impun ctat e, sparsely covered with whit e pub esce nce; th e
prosternum bla ck; the metapl eurre and th e median segment at the apex infuscat ed. \\Tings long er th a n th e
body; th e low er side of th e stigma fusco us. Th e middl e
legs, exce pt at th e bas e, infus cat ed; th e hind er coxre,
femora, tibi re, and t arsi, blac k ; th e trochant ers fuscou s.
Abdomen blac k ; th e bas al thr ee ven t ra l seg ments white,
with a black spot in th e centre of eac h. P etiol e broadly
depressed at th e base a nd down th e sides ; th e rest
rugosely longitudin ally pun ctur ed . Th e other dors a l
seg ments coarsely ru gose ly punctur ed ; the second with a
ra ised somewhat tri ang ular space in th e centr e a t th e base,
from whic h a sharp keel run s t o near th e apex; at its side
is an oblique furrow , with a sharp bord er on th e inn er
side; th e suturiform a rti cula tion longi tudin ally stri ated .
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1/0V .

Niger, capite, protlzorace, scutello, abdomini s basi et apice
pallid e lntcis; alis Jer e hyalini s.

S'. Long. 7 mm . ; terebra

3mm.

H ab. Cey lon (i" erb1t1y).
H ead t es tac eo us-y ellow, exce pt at the orbits; shining,
impun ctat e; th e tips of the mandibl es black and p1ceous;
a deep, wide furrow lea ds down from th e ocelli . Th e
scap e of the antennre black; th e flagellum brok en off.
Pro- and meso-notum smooth, shining, impunctat e ; in th e
centre of th e latt er is a large black mark reac hing from
th e extreme bas e to nea r the middle, and two equally
la rge lateral ones reaching from nea r th e bas e to th e
apex; th e scutellum lut eo us; th e m eso notum at its sides
and apex, black. Median segment entir ely black; at th e
bas e in th e centre is a depr ess ion which is fin ely longitudin ally striat ed. Meso - and meta-sternum
black; th e
m etapleurre and th e m eso pl eurre from th e end of th e
oblique furrow, blac k. The front legs are entir ely test a ceous; th e middl e pa ir testac eo us except th e coxre and
tro ch ante rs; th e post erior pa ir e ntir ely black. Th e petiol e
t estaceous; its raised centre blac k; th e raised central part
is narrowe d gradually towards the apex, wh ere it is a littl e
less th a n the width of th e lat era l parts; at th e apex it is
stoutly keeled in th e centre with th e sides depressed; th e
bas e of the depr ess ion sharply keeled; th e la tera l depr es sion on the inn er side obliquely striated; its sides keeled
down the centre . Th e second segment in th e centre
irr egularly reti c ulated; th e sides ru gose ly punctur ed; in
th e centre is a strai ght, stout keel, triangularly dilated a t
th e base, this p art being aciculated; th e la tt er keels are
equally stou t , not dilated a t th e bas e and oblique; th e
third serrme nt is long itudin ally ru gose, exce pt at its sides
at th e apex, where it is smoo th and shining; in th e centre
C
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is a keel; th e other segments are only black down th e
centre and at th e sides; th e ventral segments black, the
base testac eous, sharply produc ed in th e middl e.
BRACON ITEA, sp. nov.
Lon g. 4-5 mm.; t erebra 2 mm.
H ab. Trinc omali (Yerbttry ) .
H ead t est aceo us, shinin g, the face, except in th e
ce ntre , aciculated; th e pal pi pale; ant enn a: black; th e
seco nd j oint obsc ure tes tac eous . Th orax testaceous, th e
median segment infuscated in th e middle , wh ere th ere is
a shallow furrow. Th e legs pallid t est aceous; the hind er
femora and tibi a: infusc at ed, the former above and beneath.
Th e rais ed central part of th e petiole aciculated ; th e
seco nd and third segme nts rather stron gly rug osely punctur ed ; keeled down th e centr e ; th e dilated base of th e
keel on th e second seg ment ac iculat ed; the suturiform
articul ation finely long itudin ally stri olated; th e third a nd
fourth segments with a transverse furrow , oblique at th e
sides an d long itudin ally stri olat ed; the second, third, an d
fourth segments broadly blac k in th e middl e; th e black
su ffused with piceous on th e third ; th e th ird with a
distinct, th e fourth with a less distinct longitudinal
furrow; th e ventral segme nts yellowish-t esta ccous.
BRAC0"1

AGRAENS I S,

sp. nov. (Pl. 3, f. 6).

Flavus, vertice ante1misque nigris; alis fuligi11osis, basi
late fiavo.
~ . L ong. 13 mm . ; t erebra 2 mm.
Rab. Agra (Rotlmey).
Ant enn a: as long as th e body, black, alm ost glabro us.
H ead shining, thickly cove red with lon g fulvous hair; th e
sides of th e clyp eus with an oblique, th e base with a
strai ght furrow ; th e apices of the mandibles black;
behind th e black extends to near th e middl e of the eyes .
Thorax entir ely yellow, smooth ; a bro ad, cun ·ed furrow
acros s th e mesop leur a:. L egs entir ely yellow. The ra ised
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part of th e peti ole stron gly longitudinally stri olat ed; th e
se cond segment in side th e oblique furrow s stron gly longitudin ally stri olat ed ; th e base at th e sid es smooth; th e
furrow s stri olat ed ; th e suturiform articulati on longitudin ally stri olated, broa dened at th e sides. Th e win gs are
yellow t o near th e bas e of th e first cu bit al cellul e ; th e
first cubit al cellul e is hya lin e above and beneath a nd at
th e base ; and th ere is a clearer hya lin e spot below th e
t ra nsverse cubit al nervur e. Th e stigma is broa dly yellow
a t th e base.
BR ACO N ING R AT US , sp . nov.
Lon g. fere IO mm.
H ab. Agra (R otlmey).
H ea d · shinin g ; th e tips of th e mandibl es blac k; a
b roa d furrow leads do wn from th e ocelli. Th orax shinin g,
impunctat e ; th e curv ed furrow on th e mesopl eur a: wid e ;
th e medi an segment with a gradu al slope, very smooth
a nd shinin g. On th e metapl eur re is a b roa d oblique
furrow. L egs entir ely lut eous, th e tibi re thi ckly cove red
with pale hair. ·win gs bri ght yellow to near th e sti gma,
which is lut eou s, black at base and apex; th e first cubital
ce llul e with a lar ge somewh at trian gular hyalin e spot , a nd
th ere is a smaller one below th e first tran sverse cu bit al
nervur e. P etiol e sm ooth; th e apex in th e cent re with a
few st out longitudin al keels ; th e latera l fur ro ws wid e.
Th e oth er segm ents st ro ngly ru gose ly pun ctur ed ; th e
sec ond segment with a st out keel in th e centr e reac hin g
near to th e apex; a t th e sides is a bro ad slightl y curv ed
.depr ession, st outl y keeled on th e inn erside; th e oth er
seg ment s hav e a st out t ra nsverse keel at th e base, whi ch
becom e wid er at th e sides, a nd are cr enul ated.
In colora ti on it ag rees exa ctly with B racon agrae11sis;
b ut may be at once separat ed from it by th e stro ngly
p un ctur ed abd om en with th e longitudin al keel on th e
seco nd seg ment.
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RoTHNEYI,

sp. 110v.

F1ilv1ts; alis f1tscis, basi fiavo; ante11nis11igris. Long.
6·5mm .
Rab. Agra (Rotlmey).
Head entirely yellow, except the tips of the mandibles,
which are black; the front and vertex shining, impunctate; below the antennre it is obscurely rugose; furrowed
down the centre;
the clypeus shining, impunctate.
Antennre entirely black. Thorax above entirely smooth,
shining, impunctate, very sparsely haired. Pleurre smooth
and shining; the metapleurre with an oblique furrow.
Legs entirely luteous, sparsely covered with white hair.
\Vings uniformly dark fuscous; the costa, except before
the stigma, and the latter at the base, fulvous. Abdomen
rugosely punctured; the raised part of the petiole with a
double keel, open at the base, rounded at the apex. At
the base of the second segment is a shining, smooth,
raised area from which a stout keel proceeds to near
the apex; at the side is a large oblique /\-shaped space,
acutely margined on the innerside and obliquely striolated; there are indistinct depressions on the sides of the
third and fourth segments.
BRACON

YERBURYI,

sp. nov.

Niger, orbitis oculorum, pro- et 111eso-tho1'ace
rufo-testaceis;
tibiis, tarsis a11tcriorib1ts,femo1'ibusque a11ticis,testaccis; alis
Jere lzyalinis. ~. Long. 4 mm.; terebra fere I mm.
Rab . Ceylon, Trincomali (Yevbmy).
Antennre black; the flagellum covered with a very
microscopic pile. Head obscure dark testaceous, darker
on the face and on the Yertex; the face with a distinct
longitudinal keel. Thorax dark rufo-testaceous; the metathorax much darker; the mesopleura with an oblique
de ep wide furrow at the top. Th e hinder legs ar e
entir ely black and thickly covered with white microscopic
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p ubesce nce ; th e middl e tibi re are obsc ur e t estaceo us at
th e base ; th e rest of it a nd th e t arsi black. Th e lower
side of th e sti gma and th e api ca l nervur es are testaceous .
Th e p eti ole obscur e brown; th e rai sed cent ra l part finely
longitudin ally stri at ed ; th e seco nd and third rath er
coa rs ely lon gitudin ally stri at ed ; th e seco nd mu ch more
stron gly th an th e third; and it has also it s sides depr esse d
and finely a nd irr egularly striat ed; both h ave a smoo th er
longitudin al lin e down th e middl e; th e oth er seg ment s
a re obscur e browni sh and aciculatcd .
S P IN AR.IA N I G RI CE P S,

sp. nov. (Pl. 3, f. 7).

N igm , thorace abdomi nisque basi rujis ; p edibus ante r ioYibus pall ide fl avis ; alis fu scis. L ong . 7 mm.
R ab. Ceylon (Y erb1wy).
H ead black, th e oral r egion and orga ns test aceo us ; a
broa d furrow leads down from th e oce lli a nd th ere is a
curv ed one over eac h a nt enn re. Ant enn re longe r th an
th e body, blac k, th e flage llum cove red with a cl ose
micro scopic pil e. Th ora x bare, shinin g; th e sutur es
crenulat e<l ; a broa d curv ed crenul ated depr ession on th e
lower part of the mesos ternum, whi ch is bl ac k for th e
g rea t er part ; th e median seg ment bears large sh allow
p unctur es . L egs cove red with whit e h air ; th e four
a nt erior entir ely p allid yellow; th e hind er blac k, th e
apic es of th e coxre and th e tro cha nt ers pale. "\Vings
longer th a n th e body; fusco-h ya lin e ; th e nervur es and
stigma blac kish ; th e form er pal er to wa rd s th e ap ex.
Abd omen shinin g, base longitudin ally stri olat ed ; th e base
with a large distin ctly margin ed (round ed at th e apex)
spac e, whi ch is smooth , except for a few scatt ered punctur es ; at th e end of th e met apl eura over th e apex of th e
hind cox a is a sharp t ooth ; th e apic al seg ment in th e
middl e ends in two large sh arp t eeth, th e part betw een
them at th eir base being round ed ; at th eir side is a
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shorter t ooth acout one-fourth of th eir length; th e tw o
pro ceed ing seg ment s encl at th e sides in large, sharp
t eeth. Th e bas al segment is pa llid fulvou s, except for a
blac k band in th e middl e; th e second and third segments
black, except th e side of th e second broadly a nd a
tri a ngu la r mark on th e side of th e third ; th e fourth
segment is pallid rnfo-fulv ous excep t at th e base and th e
sides; th e t ermin al spines paie fulvous; th e oth ers deep
blac k; th e basal half of th e ven tral surface testaceo us;
th e ap ical blackish.
Th e above described spec ies comes neares t in form to
S. leucomelama, \ Vest., as also in it s ge nera l coloration;
but \Y eshrnod ·s spec ies may be kn own from it by the
black th orax .
APANTELES

TAPR OBAN.£,

sp. 110'1'.

Niger, pedibus abdo111i11isqucs11btus 1'ufo-tcstaceis; ahs

hyali nis.

~.

Lon g . z mm .

H ab. Trinc omali, Ceylon (i-erbury).
Antennae long er than th e body, th e scape t est aceo us,
th e flagellum obsc ure brownish benea th. H ead blac k ;
th e mandibles and palpi testa ceous; th e face finely punctur ed; its centr e raised, th e raised part becom ing gradually
wid er t owar ds th e apex. Th orax above thi ckly covered
\\"ith a pale pub esce nce; th e med ia n seg ment ru gose ly
punctur ed; th e propleurre, th e mesop leur re in front of th e
depress ion, and th e ste rnum finely punctured; th e apex of
th e metapleurre more closely a nd coarsely punctured; th e
legs ru fo-test aceo us except th e base of th e fore coxre a nd
th e ,,·h ole of th e hind er coxre, which are blac k ; th e latt er
coarse ly punctured . Th e stigma fuscous; th e nerv ur es
pale \\·hite, th e basal tw o seg ment s of th e abdomen closely
punctured; th e sides of th e seco nd segment narrowly, th e
oth ers broadly, a nd th e ventral surfa ce rufo-t esta.ceous.
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CHALCIDIDJE.
sp. nov. (Pl. 3, f. 9).
Nigra, pedi bus anterioribus albis, basi late nigro; coxis
trochant cribus fe morib11sq11e posticis, rufis; tibiis p osticis a/bis,
anticis Higris: tarsis posticis al bis; ali s lzyali11is, nervis ni gris;
tcgulis albis . $?. Lon g. z mm.
Ha b. Barrackpore (Rotl111ey).
CHALCIS

BENGA LE 'S IS ,

Ant enna: II-joint ed, plac ed in th e middle of the fac e;
black; th e scape bar e, shining; th e flagellum with a pal e
micro scopic pile; th e scape not reac hin g to th e hind er
ocelli; th e an tenn a! depres sion deep, sh a rply bord ered;
at th e apex produced roundly in th e middl e; th e vert ex
rough: th e cheeks and clyp eus covered thickly with lon g
glistening \\"hite hair ; th e apex rounded at th e top,
smooth. and shining; th e mandibles with th e thr ee t eeth
pic eous. Th orax above coa rs ely pun ctur ed; covered
sparsely with whit e hair; th e sides and apex of the
scutellum thickly covered with lon g silvery hair; the apex
of th e scu tellum rounded ; th e median segment with a n
abruptl y "oblique slope; strongly reticulated.
Th e lower
part of th e propleurre coarsely, th e upp er part finely pun ctur ed; mesopleurre coarsely punctured; th e depr ess ion at
its base \\'ide, deep, stron gly lon gitudin ally striolated; the
metapl eu ra: stron gly irr egula rly reticul ated, th e reticul ations mu ch closer at th e base . Th e four anterior coxre a nd
troch anters en tir ely blac k; th e front femora black at th e
ba se; th e middle black with th e apex white ; th e hind
coxre (excep t at th e base wh ere th ey are black) trochant ers
a nd femora red; th e tibire white, black in front; th e tar si
whit e except at th e apex ; th e femoral teeth, blac k, short,
stout, closely pr esse d t ogether at th e apex, over a doze n
rn num ber.
C HAL C I S ECCENTRICA,

L ong. 5 mm.
H ab. Bombay (R otlmey) .
\' ery simil ar in coloration

sp. nov.

to C . benga lensis ; but has

CAMERON,
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th e scape of th e antennre reddish benea th; th e thorax
almost bare, th e scutellum wanting th e thi ck mass of
white hair at th e apex entir ely ; while the apex looked at
from above is seen to be stoutly bid entat e; in stea d of
being uniformly ru gose ly punctured, the punctur es are all
widely separated, while a t th e base in th e middl e th ere is
a la rge shining impunctate space .
H ead ru gosely punctur ed, sparsely covered with white
hair; the clyp eus shining, impunctate, glabrous, with two
elongat ed punctures on eith er side of th e middl e ; and
th ere is a shinin g, impunctate spot above it. Base of
mandibles finely longitudin ally stri ated ; th e cen tr e
broadly rufou s. Scape of ant enna: rufous , dark er at th e
apex ; th e flage llum stout , thi ckly covered with short
white hair. Pro - a nd meso -notum with lar ge deep punctur es ; th e scutellum also strong ly punctured ; th e centre
at th e base with a large smooth, impun ctate space,
surround ed by large shallow widely separat ed punctures;
it s apex endin g in larg e t eeth, rounded at th e po int s ;
the median seg ment stron gly reticulated.
Propl eurre at
t op finely sha greened; its lower part a nd sides behind
irr eg ularly reticul at ed; th e m esop leurre shini ng; at th e
base on the lowe r side with some large deep punctures,
thi s basal part being sep ara t ed from th e larger poste rior
by a di stinct keel; th e metapleurre coarse ly rugosely
pu nctur ed, and in front thi ckly covered \\'ith long white
hairs. L egs : th e four a nt erior coxre a nd t rocha nt ers,
black; th e four a nt erior femora broadly black at th e
base; th e apex whit e; th e tibi a: a nd t arsi whit e ; th e
former bro adly lin ed with black at th e base; the hind
coxre, trochant ers and femora red . Th e tibi a: and t ars i
white, lik e th e anterior, th e tibi re broadly black in th e
middl e ; th e femora with IO minut e bla ck t eeth. Abdomen very smooth a nd shinin g; th e penultimat e seg ment
aciculate, and bearing large deep round punctur es.
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N igra, pedib us rnfis, cox is, tib iis tars isque posticis 11igris;
alis hya lini s. L ong. 5 mm.
Hab . Agra (R otl111
cy).
H ead coa rsely pun ctur ed; a bove spa rsely coYered ,,·ith
silvery hair ; th e face from th e bott om of th e eyes on
either side of th e ant enna! gro ove thi ckly cove red with
pal e golden hair; th e sides of th e head st outl y margined.
Ant enn re long, slend er, bare, th e apex of th e seco nd j oint
rufou s. Th orax stron gly pun ctur ed, th e punctur es on th e
meso notum mu ch finer and close r at th e base, a nd th ere
is a smooth, impun ct ate spot on th e sides . I\Ied ia n seg ment areolated, th e base frin ge d with long pale gold en
h air ; th e basa l cent ral area elonga t ed pyri form , t ra nsversely striolat ed . P ropleur re st ro ngly pun ctur ed ; th e
mesopleur re h ollowe d, bare, st outl y longitu d inally stri olat ed ; metapleur re coa rsely ru gose ly pun ctur ed, thi ckly
cove red with long fulvo-silvery hair. F ore coxa: ,,·ith th e
e dges on th e out er side margined; th e hind coxre Yery
smooth a nd shinin g, thi ckly covered with long sih ·ery hair
in front; th e femora slightl y, th e tibi re a nd t a rsi thi ckly
c overed with silvery hair. Abd omen very smooth; th e
seco nd seg ment at th e t op and apex latera lly thi ckly and
th e oth er seg ment s more sp arsely covered ,,·ith long
sil very hair. vVings hya lin e, a faint fusco us cloud und er
th e cos t a ; th e nervur es fusco us ; t eg ulre rufo-t est aceo us.
Th e para psidal furr ows are obsolet e ; th e apex of th e
scut ellum with out t eeth; th e a nt enn re are II-j oint ed, long ,
slend er; th e scape reac hes t o th e ocelli ; th e hind coxre
hav e a larg e st out t ooth at th e apex. Th e fore tibi a: may
be infu scat ed, a nd th e hind er rufou s behind; th e median
seg ment at th e sid es near th e apex proj ects int o a stout ,

larg e t ooth.
Thi s spec ies ag rees best with Eu chal cis as defined by
Kirby (] 01wn . Linn. S oc. (Z ool.) xvii., 63).
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TEMNATA , gen . nov.
r\.nt enn re 12-joint ed , situ ated imm ediat ely over th e
mouth. F ace bro adly, but not deeply, excava ted. Mesonotu m with out parap sidal fur ro ws. Scut ellum at th e apex
na rrowe d, a nd proj ectin g a t th e sides int o tw o obliqu e
tri a ngular t eeth . At th e base of th e metapleun e near th e
hi nd win gs are tw o stout keels a lmost unit ed on th e out er
bord er a nd for min g a somewh at horseshoe-shaped area;
on th e side beyo nd thi s are tw o stout spin es wid ely
separa ted. Ovipositor sh ort.
Comes nea rest t o Kirb y's genus M egalocolus (j ourn.
L i11n. Soc. (Z ool.) xvii., 61), whi ch differs from it in ha ving
th e a nt enn re in sert ed in th e middl e of th e face ; th e hind
coxre have a leaf-like proj ection on th e upp erside, a nd
th e ovip ositor is as long as th e abd omen itself.
T E M NA TA

M ACU LI PENN I S,

sp.

110V .

(Pl. 3, f. r o).

Nigra, arge11teo-pi'losa ; alis f umatis, alboja sciatis . ~.
L ong. 6 mm.
H ab. Agra (R otlmey) .
H ead st ro ngly pun ctur ed, very sparsely cove red with a
microscop ic pile, whi ch gives it a greyish app eara nce .
F ro m th e middl e of th e lm,ver side of th e cheek a distin ct
keel ru ns t o th e eyes . Pro- a nd meso -notum closely pun ctur ed ; th e sc ut ellum with th e punctu ation equ ally stron g,
but close r ; th e a pica l teeth a re not twi ce longer th an
wid e and ro und ed at th e a pex. Media n seg ment with
keels all over from th e base t o the apex ; th e tw o cent ra l
stra ight , th e oth ers more obliqu e ; th e sides at th e apex
thi ckly cove red with long silvery ha ir. Pro - a nd metapl eura coarse ly a nd uniforml y punctur ed ; th e mesopleur re
with longit udin al keels ra th er widely separa ted ; th e up re r
side a t th e ape x ru gosely pun ctur ed. L egs blac k, sparsely
cove red with a silvery pil e. Abd omen shinin g; th e apex
opaq ue, shag reened; th e fore win gs to th e base of th e
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stigma hya lin e; th ere is then a narrow fuscous str ipe,
follow ed by a hyaline one extending a littl e beyond th e
cubitus: the rest of the wing smoky , light er at th e apex .
PROCTOTRUPID.i£.
EPYRIS

AMATORICS,

sp. 110v. (P l. 3, f. 8).

Long. 7 mm. o.
H ab. Barrack pore (Rotlmey).
H ead strong ly punctured,
more widely separated
behind th e ocell i, th e clypeus stou tly keeled down the
middle, and a curved keel on eit her side of this united to
th e central at the base; the mandibles with large punctures; th e four basal teeth brownish . Antennre ent irely
black: th e scape sparsely; th e flagellum more closely
cover ed with pale fuscous hair, nearly as long as th e
thi ckness of the joints.
Pro- and meso-notum thickly
cover ed with long fuscous hairs; the base of th e pronotum close ly tran sverse ly strio lated ; th e rest of it
coarsely irregularly rugosely punctured, excep t at th e
apex, th e smooth apica l part being separated by a d:stinct keel from the rest; the mesonotum with scattered
punctur es; the parapsidal furrows reaching not quite to
the apex: th e scute llum almost impunctate . The median
segment transversely, more widely at the base, wher e
there is in the centre a somew hat triangular area; th e
apex is more strongly and closely transversely stri olated.
Propl eurre shin ing, smooth; the mesop leu rre covered with
large, distinctly separated punctures, except a smooth,
elongated, slight ly raised space under the wings; the
metapleur re punctured at the top and round th e apex;
th e top at the base with two longitudinal keels, between
which arc two perpendicular ones. Legs black, the joints
testaceou s; the femora and tibi re sparsely, the tar::i more
thickly covered with shorter white hair. "\i\Tings hyalin e,
with a Yery faint fulvous tinge; the stigma black; th e
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nervu res t estaceous . Abdom en shinin g; th e apex spa rsely
cove red with long pale hair; at the base is a distinctly
bordered longitudin al furrow.
Except th e radiu s, th e alar nervur es are obso lete.

SCOLIIDJE.
TIPHIA

TARSATA,

sp. nov .

N igra, tibiis tarsisque antici s rufis;

alis f11sco--lzyalinis.

o . L ong. g mm .
1\Iusso uri (Rotlmey) .
H ead shining, strongly punctured ; the punctu res
widely separat ed on th e vert ex; th e front a nd yert ex
cove red with long ish pale ha ir; th e clypeus a nd lower
part of th e cheeks thi ckly cove red with long whit e hair ;
th e base an d th e apex of th e mandibles bro ad ly in th e
cen tr e, ferruginous.
Th e scape of th e an tenna: strongly
punctured beneath and sparse ly cover ed with long ,,·hit e
ha ir; th e flagellum obscure brownish beneath. Prono tum
punctur ed, excep t at th e apex; an d rath er thi ckly coyered
with long pale hairs; th e m esono tum with a broad
fringe of lar ge punctures round th e sides ; th e scu t ellum
with large punctur es all over, which are mu ch closer
t owa rds th e apex.
Median segment alut aceous; with
thr ee com plete keels down the cen tr e; th e ap ex at th e
sides shinin g, smoo th . P rop leur re obscur ely pun ctur ed
rou nd th e edges ; th e rest finely obliqu ely striated; th e
mesopleur re stron gly punctured; th e meta pl eur a: obliqu ely,
somew hat irr egularly stri ated, th e stri re wid ely separa ted .
L egs thickly covered with white ha irs; th e fore kn ees,
femora, and t arsi rufou s ; th e t arsi pale; th e apex of the
middle tibi re and th e midd le t arsi t est aceous, as a re also
th e ap ices of th e basal tw o joints a nd th e thir d j oint of
th e posterior t arsi . Abdomen shining, thi ck ly cove red
with lon g whit e hair, espec ially towar ds th e apex, \\·here
it has a fulvous hu e.
H ab.

I
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TIPHIA
MAGRETTII,
sp. 110V.
N igra, nitida, femoribus posticis rujis ; alis fusco-lryalinis.
Long. ro mm.
H ab. Mussouri (Rothney).
Black, shining, sparsely covered with longish glistening
white hair. Antennre entirely black; the scape shining,
bearin g a few large punctures and long white hairs; th e
flagellum opaque, covered with a dull microscopic pile.
Head covered with long glistening white hair and bearing
larg e moderately deep punctures; the mandibles shining,
grooved, and broadly red towards the middl e. Pro- and
meso-n ot um shining, bearing long white hairs; and widely
separated punctures; the scutellum irregularly punctured
round the sides and apex ; those on the latter being th e
larg er ; the apex of the post-scutellum with scattered
punctur es. Median segment shagreened; the base almost
glabrous, with two complete keels in the centre, and
havin g between them one which is only thre e-fourths of
their leng th; the apex slightly hollowed towards th e
centr e, which has a straight keel; sparsely covered ·with
lon g white hair. Propleurre smooth, shining above; th e
lower part obscurely transversely striated ; the mesopleur re projecting at the base ; almost straight, smooth
and impunctate; the sides rather strongly punctured, but
with the punctures all distinctly separated;
sparsely
cover ed with long ·white hairs; th e metapl eu rre strongly
obliquely punctured.
L egs thickly covered with stiff
whit e hairs; the short thick spines on the hind tibia:
and th e calcaria pallid testaceous.
From th e stigma th e
win gs have a decid ed smoky tinge; and are traver sed
by four white lines (two above and two below th e cubital
nervur e) like ner vur es . Abdomen black, shining, and
covered, especially tmrnrds th e apex, \\"ith long white
hairs; the sides of the basal segments sparsely; th e
apical more closely and thickly covered with lon g white
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ha irs; th e last segment m ore or less pic eous; th e Yentra l
segments shining, sparsely covered with long \\"hite hairs.
This can hardly be T iphia ruf of emorata Sm ., for the
head with "num erous fine punctur es," " th e ap ical half
of the mandibl es ferru ginous," th e scut ellu m "s t rongly
punctur ed " cann ot appl y to our species; nor is th ere any
mention of the m etast ernum being stri olat ed. It is very
like the well-known Europ ean species T iplzia fc111orata;
bu t differs in having th e hind er tibi re bla ck ; t he apex of
th e clyp eus m ore sharply proj ectin g a nd more deeply
in cised, and th e second abdominal seg ment not depresse d
and crenulat ed at th e base .
T iphia f emorata is record ed by Mag retti from Bur mah.
(Aun . Mu s. Ci v . Genova, XII. p . 52 .)
TrPHI

A CASSIO PE ,

sp.

ltOV .

'i?. Lon g. 7 mm .
Ha b. Mussouri (R otlmcy) .
R esembl es T. M agrettii in colora ti on, but is sma ller
a nd th e clyp eus is not di stinctly proj ectin g and inc ised
in th e middl e as it is in T. M agretti i .
Head shinin g, sparsely punctur ed, a nd bearin g some
long whit e ha irs behind; th e clypeus pun ctur ed, t ra ns,-erse,
th e apex smooth; th e apica l thr ee-fourth s of th e ma ndibles
rufous , th e extr eme apex blac k. Ant enn re black ; th e apex
-0f th e scap e pic eous; bearin g a few large pu nc t ures a nd
some lon gish pal e golden hairs. Pro - a nd meso-notum
shinin g ; th e form er with th e basa l thr ee-fou rt hs punctur ed, th e pun ctur es being closer t oge th er at th e base;
th e sides in th e middl e a nd th e ap ex, impu nctate; th e
mesonotum with moderately lar ge punctur es in the middl e,
th e sides with a few wid ely separat ed pun ctu res; th e
sc ut ellum pun ctur ed at th e apex a nd sides. l\ledian
seg ment shinin g, slightly sha greened at th e base; th e
thr ee longitudin al keels compl et e. Th e lower ha lf of
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the propleurre finely longitudinally striated; the meso pleurre with scattered punctur es and sparsely covered
with long whit e hairs; the metapleurre finely a nd closely
longitudinally striated . L egs thickly covered with long
white hairs, the four hinder trochant ers and femora bri ght
rufous; the fore femora and tibire underneath mor e or
less dull rufous. Wings hyaline, slightly suffused with
fuscous. Abdomen shining, the apex of th e first segment
with a transv erse row of punctures; the apical half of th e
last segment shining, dull piceous.
The three species here described with red on the legs
may be separated as follows:I (4) Femora red, wings smoky.
z (3) Clypeus incised, proj ect ing.
Jf agrcttii
3 (z)
,,
transv erse, not projecting .
cassiope
4 (1) Femora black; anterior tibire and tarsi
tarsata
rufous.
TIPHIA

CLYPEALIS,

sp. nov.

Nigra, clypeo, tibiis ant icis, tarsisque antcriorib11s, r11fis;
alis hyali11is, ncrvis fuscis.
~ - Long . 7mm.
H ab. Mussouri (Rotlmey) .

Head shining, punctured ; covered with long si]yery
h'.1irs, which are densest below th e antennre; th e clypeus
rufous; punctur ed; the apex smooth, impunct at e, a nd
slightly curved; mandibles broadly rufous in th e middl e.
Antennre ferruginous beneath to,vards th e apex, th e last
joint entirely so. Pronotum shining, punctur ed; the
mesonotum with th e punctur es mor e wid ely separated;
th e sides being free from them, and being th ere to o mor e
widely separated than th ey are on th e sides; th e sc ut ellum
with larg e, wid ely separated punctur es all OYer. Median
segment coarsely in the middl e, the sides mu ch mor e
finely aciculated.
Propleurre finely obliquely striat ed
throughout.
L egs thickly covered with white hairs; th e
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anterior knees, tibire, and tars i, the base and apex of th e
middle tib{re and th e apices of the hind er tarsal joints,
rufous.
Radial cellule closed; the second recurrent
nervur e received in the apical third of th e cellule. Basal
segment of the abdom~n except a belt at the apex, with
only a few scattered indistinct punctures; the apices of
th e others closely punctur ed ; and sparsely covered with
lon g white hairs; the apical ventral segment strongly
aciculated, rufous at the apex; there is a distinct curved
keel on either side of th e p enultimat e segment.
TIPH[A

FUSCINERVIS,

sp.

nov.

Nigra, tarsis anticis rnfis; abdominis apice longe fulvolzirto; alis !tyalinis, nervis stigmatequc fuscis.
$!. Long.
fere 8 mm.
H ab. l\Iussouri (Rotlmcy).
H ead densely covered with long fuscous hairs; shining,
strongly punctured, the ma,~dibles broadly ferruginous
before the apex; the pal pi dark testaceous.
Antenna:
obscure brownish towards th e apex, covered with a pale
microscopic pile, the scape shining, coarsely punctured
on th e inner side. Pronotum closely punctured;
the
mesonotum with th e punctures larger and more widely
separated; the scutellum with a wide belt of punctures
at the apex, a narrower one at the sides and base, and
a somew hat broader one down the middle; th e postscutellum finely rugose. Median segment coarsely alutac eous; the keels straight, a littl e converging towards
th e apex; an interrupted keel down th e middle at th e
base; the apex with an oblique slope. Th e lowe r part
of the propleurre obliquely striolated;
th e upp er part
obliquely aciculated; the mesopleurre strongly punctured.
L egs thickly covered with lon o-ish white hairs; th e
calcaria pale lut eous . \\lin gs hy alin e; the stigma dark
pic eous; the nervures pale testac eous. The basal seg-
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ment of the abdom en very smoo th and shining, sparsely
punctured in th e middle; th e third a nd following seg men t s
punctured, thickly cove red with long pale fulvous hairs,
·whi ch are more silvery t owards th e apex .
TI PHIA

INCISA,

N igra, longe argenteo -pilosa ;
Jzyalinis, nervis fuscis.

o.

sp.

llOV .

apice clypei zncisa;

alis

L ong . g- ·IO mm.

H ab. l\Iussouri (R otlmey).

H ead bla ck, thi ckly covered with cinereous pubescence;
ra th er stron gly punctured; th e clypeus closely punctured;
th e apex smooth, roundly incised . Antennre thi ck, th e
scape with a few large punctures and with longish wh ite
hairs; th e flagellum closely covered with a pale mi cro scopic down . P ro notum closely punctured, th e extr eme
apex only impun cta te; th e mesonotum stron gly punctured
but not closely ; th e scut ellum m ore clos ely pun ctur ed all
over, thi s being also th e case with th e post sc ut ellum ;
th e med ian segme nt short, finely ru gose, opaqu e, th e base
sparse ly, th e apex much more densely covered with long
white hairs; a t th e base are tw o strai ght keels, with an
indistinct one in th e cen tr e, th e tw o forming an area
nearly as broad as long; th e apex has an ob liqu e slope
and has an indistinct kee l down th e cen tr e. Propleurre
acic ulat ed, obsc ur ely striated at th e bottom ; mesopleurre
punctured ; th e met apleurre with about eight semi-obli.que
keels at th e t op. Win gs hya lin e, th e nervur es and stigma
black ; th e ra dial cellul e closed at th e apex . L egs
entir ely black excep t th e calca ri a, which are pale fulvous;
th e t arsi with a fulvous pubescence benea th. Abdomen
covered with lon gish white hair s ; th e bas al segment with
widely separa t ed punctures all over, its apex depressed;
th e ap ical more closely and st ro ngly pun ct ur ed th an th e
middle segmen t s.
D
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IMPLICATA

,

sp. nov.

Lon g. g mm.
Ha b. Mussouri (R otlm cy).

H ead densely covered all over with long whit e hair ;
opaqu e, th e clyp eus largely produc ed and proj ectin g ; th e
sid es obliqu e, th e apex tran sverse; th e ma ndibl es entirel y
blac k, covered with long whit e ha irs ; th e base pun ctur ed.
Pro- and meso-notum clo sely punctur ed all over ; th e
latt er mor e stron gly th a n th e form er, and more sparsely
t oward s th e middl e ; th e scut ellum punctur ed all over
like th e m esonotum; th e post-sc ut ellum closely finely
ru gose ly punctur ed . Th e media n seg ment finely ru gosely.
punctur ed, t oward s th e apical keel irr egularly stri olat ed ;
th e tw o out er keels cur ving inw ardly; th e central strai ght ,
not reac hin g quit e t o th e apex . Th e apex of th e
segment sharply obliqu e. Propl eur a:: stro ngly tran sversely
striolat ed, exce pt at th e extr eme apex, whi ch is shinin g
and impunct ate ; th e mesopl eura aluta ceo us ; th e met a pl eura depr essed a t th e base, closely lon gitudin ally
stri olat ed. L egs black, thi ckly covered with long pale
hairs, th e hairs on th e und ers ide of th e t arsi pale golden ;
th e calcari a a nd th e tibi al and tars al spin es pale fulvous.
Th e wings hy alin e, infu sca t ed t oward s th e apex ; th e
radial cellul e is not app endi culated ; th e second rec urr en t
nervur e is received shortl y beyo nd th e middl e of th e
cellule.
Abdom en shinin g, impun ct at e at th e base,
m ore opaque a nd thi ckly hair ed towards th e apex ; th e
basal segment above with a long shallow depr ess ion ; th e
vent ra l seg ment s sparsely covered with long pale ha irs.

I

,;

TI P HI A ERYTHR OC E RA,

sp.

110V.

Nigra, ma11dibu lis, tibiis, tars is autic is, jl agclloq11ca11ten1iarum rufis ; alis hyali"nis. $!. L ong. 8 mm .
H ab. Musso uri (R othncy) .

Ant enm e rufou s, covered with a pale mi croscopic pil e;

4I
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th e bas e of th e sca pe black; covered with long gold en
hairs on th e und ersid e. H ead shinin g, spar sely ha ired ;
covered with large distin ctly se parat ed pun ctur es; th e
mandibl es ferru ginous; sparsely covered on th e lower side
with lon g golden hairs ; th e t eeth ar e bla ck. P ro - and
meso-notum with sca tt ered pun cture s except at th e a pices;
th e sc ut ellum with a few pun ctur es at th e apex. Median
segment alut aceo us ; th e thr ee keels compl et e. Propl eur re
alut aceo us, smooth a nd shinin g above ; th e mesopleur a:
pun ctur ed, alut aceous a t th e t op; th e m et apleune stri olat ed throu ghout , mu ch m ore finely at th e base . L egs
thi ckly covered with whit e ha irs; th e tibial spin es pale;
th e four ant erior ta rsi ; th e front tibi re behind a nd th e
middl e t ibi a: entir ely ferru ginous; th e hind er tar si ferrugino us ; th e calcaria a nd tarsal spin es pale folvous.
\Vin gs hya lin e, suffused with fusco us ; th e nervur es
fusco us; th e sti gma blac k ; th e seco nd recurr ent nervur e
rece ived in th e api ca l thir d of th e cellul e. Abd omen
shi ning, sparsely covered with long whit e ha irs; th e
t ra nsverse depr ession on th e apex of th e peti ole closely
a nd coa rsely pun ctur ed at th e sides, mor e wid ely a nd
sp arsely at th e middl e; th e puncturin g on th e dorsa l
segment s beco mes closer a nd coa rser tow a rd s th e apical ;
th e las t shinin g, impun ctat e, piceo us bro adly at th e apex.
METHOCA.
Smith describ ed tw o Indi a n species of M cthoca, und er
th e sa me nam e- oric1tfalis-( Cat. Hym. III. , 66) from
North ern Indi a a nd an oth er, renamed Sm ithii by Mag retti
(A 11
; 1. Mu s. Civ . Genova, xxxi i ., p. 259 ), t a ken by Mr.
R othn ey at Barra ckp ore (T rans. E nt. S oc., 7875, p. 35) .
B oth were desc rib ed from males; and repr esent, so far
as ca n be jud ged from th e desc ripti ons, different spec ies.
Th e und ern oted female is, I should say, quit e distin ct
from eith er.
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CA:t1IERO:-.J,
i\lETHOCA

-I

BICOLOR,

sp. nov. (Pl. 4, f.

12 ) .

Nigra, nitida, thorace basique abdominis rufis. ~ . Long.
5mm.
Hab . Barrackpore (Rotlmey).
Antenna: stout, th e four basal joints of th e antenna:
rufous, sparsely covered with white hairs, becoming
slightly and very gradually thicken ed towards th e apex.
Head shining, impunctat e. Thorax shining, impunctat e,
excep t at the base of the scut ellar region where it is
transv ersely striated; the m esonotum at th e sides of the
scutellum is also somewhat obliquely strongly stri ated .
The basal segment of th e abdomen is rufous, except at
the extreme apex; th e other segments shinin g, impunctate; the apical segment obscure rufous.
L egs black,
th e tarsi obscure testaceous, the femora sparsely hair ed;
the tibia: covered with stiff hairs.
i\lETHOCA

4

Hymen optera Orientalia.

RUGOSA,

sp.

1lOV.

(Pl. 4, f.

II ) .

Nigra, basi flagella antennarum late, femoribus tarsisque
anticis rufis; alis violaceis, basi lzyalinis . o. Lon g. 15 mm.
H ab. Ceylon .
Antennre stout, almost bare, the basal thr ee j oints
and the base of the fourth rufous.
H ead black; th e
mandibles broadly rufous in the centre; th e front strongly
punctured,
almost reticulated,
thickly covered with
fuscous hairs ; the vertex more shinin g, less pilos e ; the
punctures shallower and more widely separated, especially
at the side of the ocelli. Thorax black, the pronotum,
except a smooth, impunctate band at the apex, coars ely
transversely striolated ; th e mesonotum much more
strongly a nd irregularly transv ersely striol ated; scutellum
strongly irre gularly reticulated;
the sides towards the
apex impunctate;
in the centre of the metanotum is a
pear -shaped area, with four stout transverse keels, the two
central being the longest; at the side of this are stout

-
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semi-longitudinal keels; th e apex at th e t op is stoutly
m arg in ed; at th e t op is a tri angular area, th e sides with
stout oblique keels, meetin g in th e cen tre; the pleura
coarsely irr egu larly reticulat ed, th e sternum irr egularly
tran sve rsely striolat ed; it s side stoutly keeled with a
sharp mar gin at th e edge, th e pleura at th e side of thi s
being holl owed; th e sternum widely hollowed, th e hollow
becoming gradua lly wider tow ar ds th e apex. Abdomen
shining, impunct ate; th e base stoutly longitudin ally
st riate d; th e basal ventral segment strong ly ret iculat ed ;
keeled down th e middle t o near th e apex ; th e other
segmen t s with punctures at th e apex, th ese being fewer on
th e middle and more num erous on th e ap ical segments.
MUTILLID.£.
Sinc e my paper on th e Indi an J\Iutillid re (Manchester
Memoirs, V ., 1892) was published, some additio nal
spec ies have come int o my possession from Mr. R othn ey
and from Col. Yer bury.
Th e collecti on from th e las tnamed gen tl ema n is of esp ecial value, as it enab les us t o
unite th e sexes of a few spec ies.
The disc overy by Mr. R ot hn ey of an ap tero us o Mutilla,
alth ough not unique, is of int eres t. It is remarkable that
th e four kn own apterous spec ies of o Mutilla have th e
th orax emarg inat e, as it often is with ~ Mutillce, while it
nev er is so in th e winged males.
a. Males.

Wingless, thorax incised .

MUTILL A <EDIPUS,

sp. nov . (P l. 4, f. r3.

o .)

F errnginea , apter a, abdo111inenigro, alba 111aculato;pedibus
nigi'is; thorace late inciso . o . L ong. fere g mm.
H ab. Barrackpore (R otlmey) .
H ead large, wid er th an th e thora x, th e part behind
th e eyes mor e than twic e th eir leng th; coarsely punctured,
clos ely cover ed with white pub esce nce; black, ferruginous

\
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from shortly above the antenna! tubercles to the top of
the eyes; the black above the outer side of the eyes being
oblique. Antenrne entire ly black; the scape thickly covered
with stiff white pubescence, the black part of the head
dense ly covered with glistening white pubescence; the
vertex and occiput with the pubescence longer, darker,
and more erect . Thorax not twice the length of the head;
gradually narrowed to the metathorax, which bulges out,
so that it is as wide as the prothorax.
Above, the thorax
is coarsely rugose and covered with long foscous hairs;
the apex of the median segment is oblique and has a
sharp spine in the centre. The pleura= are shining, impunctate;
covered with white pubescence; black; the
upper part of the pro-, the upper third of the meso -, and
the meta-pleura= above the oblique furrow, rufous. The
sides of the median segment with three large and one
short spine. The legs black; covered densely with white
hairs; the tibia= almost spineless. The abdomen longer
than the head and thorax united, velvety black, covered
with long black hairs; a square spot on the centre of the
first segment; three large oval ones at the apex of the
second; a small one in the centre of the third, a larger
one in the centre of the fourth, both narrowed and
rounded at the base; and the greater part of the fifth,
,vhite. Ventral segments black ; the second strongly
punctured, sparsely covered with white hairs; the others
are fringed with long pale hair.
The genita l armature is normal.

b. TVinged,thorax not incised.
Fore wings with only one recurrent nervure; three
transverse cubital nervures; stigma elongate; apex of
abdomen
bispinose, middle tibia= with two spines .
Petiole serrate beneath, elongate, nodose at apex . Eyes
very large, ova l, entire ; ocelli large.
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The pr ecise generic p ositi on of this species must stand
over for furth er study in connection with it s unkn own $!.
It is very closely relat ed to th e Phot op sis section of th e
American ge nus Sph cerophthalma. In genera l form and
ap peara nce it is very like Mnt illa oblite rata Sm ., whic h
is, how ever, abund antly distinct oth erwis e. It differs
from Jlut illa prop er in th e eyes being entir e in th e o .
l\I UTILLA

APICIPEN

j

I S,

sp. nov.

Tho ·race capiteque fermgineis;
abdomine nigro, basi f erruginco; pedibus pallidc testaccis; alis hyalinis, apice fnmati s.

o . Lon g. ro mm.
Hab. Trincomali

(Yerbury) .

H ead as wide as th e thorax, shining, glabrous; the
mandibl es with lon g fol vous hairs ; th eir t eeth deep black;
a slight dep ression on th e front above th e a nt en nre ; th e
eyes and oce lli lar ge; th e head behind th e eyes not half
th eir length. Ant enn re thi ck , uniformly fulvous, covered
with a close white pub escence. Th orax uniformly fulvous,
shinin g ; th e mesonotum obscur ely punctur ed ; th e
scut ellum rugos ely punctured; th e median segment with
a gradually rounded slop e; reticulat ed uniformly, spar sely
covere d with long white hair s. Pro- and mesa-pleura:
rugo sely punctured ; th e edges of th e former cr enu lat ed;
th e metapleurre reticulat ed. Legs pa le test aceo us, covered
with long pale hairs; th e hind er femora broadly infuscat ed
towards the apex. P eti ole elon ga ted, gradually dilat ed,
and strong ly punctur ed, especially towards the apex ;
where there is a black band ; beneath it is hollow , shining,
th e edges rough, the other segments shining, th eir api ces
obscure t estaceous; covered with long pale hairs. Th e
wings, which do not reach to the apex of the abdomen,
are milk-white. Th e nervures pale testaceous. Th e ap ex
from th e third transv erse cubital nervure smoky; the tw o
basal transverse cubit al nervures curved; th e third sharply

CAMERON,

J
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angled; the first recurrent nervure received in th~ basal
third of th e cellul e; the second completely obliterated .
The ocelli are lar ger than usual; the second abdominal
segment unarmed beneath.
On the mesonotum the two
parapsidal furrows are complete; the last dorsal abdominal
segment rufous and punctured at the apex.
In appearance this spec ies resembles the Amer ican
genus Photopsis. It is apparently close ly related to M.
pedu11c11lata
from Arabia and Egypt.
A. De scr iption s of spec ie s lmowu in both sexes .

,,

The following species belongs to a group the species
of which, being so similarly coloured, are very difficult to
identify; and I should not have ven tur ed to describe it if
I had not got both sexes.
I\IuTILLA

ACIDALIA,

sp. nov.

Black, thorax above ferrug inous . Head as wide
as the thorax, coarsely punctured; the head behind the
eyes developed a little less than the length of these latter;
covered with a short, sparse, white pubescence.
Antennre
st out, covered with a white down; the basal joint reddish
at the apex. Thorax above, coarse ly punctured, sparsely
covered with fuscous hairs; the median segment with an
abrupt slope, coarse ly punctured, covered with long white
hairs. Abdomen not much longer than the head and
th orax united; black; sparse ly covered with long fuscous
hairs; the hypopygium rather strongly longitudinally
stri ated; on the second segment are t wo ova l, on the
thi rd and fourth segments two square marks of silvery
pubescence;
th e basal ventral segment is ferruginous;
th e oth ers obscure t estaceous at their ap ices ; and marked
with long white hairs. L egs black, th e tibi a: and tar si
with white hairs ; the tibi al sp ines stou t, fuscous; th e
calcar ia pale.
$?.
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H ead and th orax black, the forme r in front and th e
pronotum thi ck ly covered with long white silvery hairs;
abdomen ferruginous, except the apica l segment, which is
black above and beneath ; wings fuscous, paler at the
base. Antenna: elongate, slender, tapering towards the
apex; the scape grooved latera lly, sparsely covered with
long white hair; the flagellum covered with a sparse
down; the third joint nearly twice th e length of the
fourth.
Head not much narrower th an the th orax ;
behind the eyes it is a littl e longer than their width; the
front and vertex strong ly punctured.
Prothorax strongly
punctured,
the pronotum
thickly covered ,Yith grey
pubescence;
the mesonotum st rong ly punctured,
the
punctures deep and clearly separa t ed; down the sid es
run two deep furrows ; the median segment with a somewhat abrupt rounded slope; reticulated; in the cen tr e is
an elongated area reaching from the base to shortly
beyond the middle, the base being dilated.
Propleurce
obliquely striolated, smoo th behind ; the mesopleurre
coriaceous, projecting in the midd le, where they ar e
thickly covered with long white hairs . L egs covered
with longis h white hairs ; th e calcaria pale.
Radial
cellule elongate; the basal abscissa of the radius sharply
ob liqu e, the apica l more rounded;
the first transverse
cubital nervure oblique; the second broadly and roundly
curved ; th e third sharp ly ang led above the middle; both
the recurrent nervures are rece ived shor tly beyond th e
middle:. Keel on basal ventral segment stout, black.
MUTILLA
OPULENTA,
Smith.
The ~ of thi s spec ies is probably M. soror, Sauss. (Ann.
Soc . E11t. Fr., vii ., 1867, 354, t. 8, f. 3 .) As Smith's name
is the old er one, it will have to be adopted should soror
prove t o be a va riety.
Col. Yerbury has ta ken th e sexes to gether. Th e ~
however has th e th orax black, while in th e typ ical M . soror
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it is reddi sh; but in oth er respects th e tw o agree, except
th at th e hind er femora have more blac k. It m ay, however, be as well t o give a descripti on of th e ~ M. opnlenta
in case M. soror may be ·differe nt.
H ead as wid e as th e th orax ; red, coa rsely a nd ru gose ly
pun ctur ed, shinin g, bare, behind th e eyes th e vert ex
alm ost as long as th e width of th e eyes . Scape of th e
a nt enn re rufou s, dark er a t th e apex a nd beneath, and
bea rin g large punctur es ; th e flage llum black, thi ckly
cove red with fusco us pil e. Th orax blac k, twi ce th e length
of th e head ; th e sides alm ost para llel, not dilated t owa rd s
th e apex, very coa rsely ru gose ly pun ctur ed; th e apex of
th e m edian seg ment with a very slight obliqu e slope ;
above coarse ly p un ctur ed, th e rest finely and uniformly
rn gose ; th e lowe r part cove red with long golden hairs.
Th e pleur re smooth ; th e base of th e pro notum and th e
m etapl eur re coa rsely punctur ed; th e lower· portion of th e
me tapleur re thi c kly cove red with pale go lden pub esce nce.
P eti ole blac k, th e apex (pro bably th e whole in fres h
exa mpl es) frin ged with gold en hairs; on th e base of th e
seco nd seg ment are tw o large oval golden mark s ; it s apex
has a golden band, broa dly narrow ed in th e centr e; th e
third seg men t is entir ely gold en ; th e pyg idium coriaceo us,
frin ged at th e sides with long gold en hairs. Th e seco nd'
vent ra l seg ment has large, som ewhat shallow, clearly
separat ed pun ctur es ; all th e seg ment s frin ged with long
golden h airs. Th e front four legs red, th e kn ees blac k,
spa rsely cove red with gold en hairs, especially th e t arsi;
th e apic al thr ee-fourth s of th e hind fem ora are blac k; th e
tibi re and t arsi thi ckly covered with golden hair.
Th e form of th e spot s on th e second abd ominal seg ment va ries . In one exa mpl e on th e inn er side at th e apex
th ey are ro und ed; in anoth er th ey are th ere trunc at ed as
figur ed by Sa ussur e in hi s M. lwmbertiana ; in anoth er
th ey are m ore as he figur es th em in M. soror, but the
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band on th e fourth segment is as in M. humbertiana; in
M. soror it is figured as straight at the base.
M. insularis
Carn ., may be known from it by the thorax being red; by
the rnetapleune not being coarsely punctured throughout,
on ly at the extreme apex, the band on the third segment
comp lete, not incised at the base.
MUTILLA

PERELEGANS,

sp. no-v.

This is the supposed variety of M. p11lchrina figured
by me (Manchester Memoirs, V., 7892, pl. r, f. 6), but
which I now regard as quite distinct; and, thanks to Col.
Yerbury, I am enab led to describe the male, as well as
the fema le, in detail.
~ . Head very slightly narrower than the thorax;
stout ly keeled on the sides behind, ferruginous, coarsely
rugosely punctured; covered sparse ly with longish black
hairs; alm ost transverse behind, where it is developed
the length of the eyes . Mandibles black. Scape of the
antennre deep black, shining, glabrous ; the flagellum thick;
the third joint twice the length of the fourth; brownish
beneath . Thorax a littl e narrowed from the middle to
the apex; above coarsely rugosely punctured, th e punctures elonga t ed; sparsely covered with long black hairs,
but very thickly on the pronoturn, while the median
segment is thi ckly covered with long pale golden hairs,
and has a somewhat oblique slope . Pro- and rneso -pleura
shining, irnpunctate; except a broad punctured projection
down the mesopleurre, the projection it self being covered
with long pale go lden hairs; and, above, it forms a projecting t oot h , behind which is another slightly larger
and rounder one. L egs black; th e fernora slightly, the
tibire and tar si thickly covered with lon g golden hairs.
Abdomen longer than head and thorax t oget her; black;
an orange -coloured mark of hairs, broader than lon g and
with th e sides rounded, in the centre of the second seg-
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ment; th e sides of th e second segment above bro adly
frin ged with pale golden hairs; the third segment entir ely
covered with golden hairs; the rest of the abdomen
with black stiff hairs ; the third and fourth ventral
segments covered with golden hairs; th e fifth and sixth
slightly frin ged with go lden hairs; th e ap ical segment
with a dense tuft of go lden hairs a t th e end.
L eng th, r 2 mm.
o much larger (r7 mm.) has th e head and th orax red;
th e a bdom en with th e apex of the third and th e fourth,
and th e fifth segme nt s entir ely covered with golden
pub escence. H ead dist inctly narrow er th a n th e thorax,
coarsely ru gose ly punctured; sparsely covered with long
black hair; below th e an tenn re th e hairs are lon ger a nd
fuh ·ous ; behind ro und ed at th e sides, about one half th e
lengt h of th e eyes ; the ap ical half of th e mandibl es black.
Antennre short, thick; but t aperin g very considerably
t owards th e apex; th e basal t\ rn j oint s red; th e rest
black and alm ost bare ; th e scape with a few lon g hairs;
and strong ly punctured above . Pro- and meso -notum
coarsely ru gose ly pun ctur ed ; thickly covered with lon g
black hairs ; scu t ellum flat, th e sides and apex projecting;
covered with long black hairs , except at th e apex, wh ere
th ey are longer and pale fulvous in colour; thi s being
also the case with th e post-scutellum.
Median seg men t
strongly reticu lat ed ; th e apex roundly ema rgin ate; th e
sides proj ectin g into sto ut t eeth. Pro- and meso -pleur re
coarsely ru gose ly punctured exce pt th e lowe r part of th e
former. Th e fore · legs are reddish like th e th orax ; the
four hinder legs arc entir ely black, except th e cox re at th e
ba se ; th ey hav e the femora slightly, th e tibire and ta rsi
dens ely covered with lon g pale gold en hair s. \Vin gs
fusco -violaceous; th e bas e much lighter, almost hy alin.::;
th e basal and apical abscissre of th e radius are oblique
and , at the base of th e latt er, it projects a littl e; the first
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and second transverse cubital nervures are curved; the
third is obliterated entirely, while the cubital nervure
itself terminat es at the second transverse cubita l. The
a bdomen has the bas al two segments strongly punctur ed ;
golden band on th e apex of th e second segment is
int errupted in the middle; th e basal ventral segment is
more or less rufous, and projects at the apex into a sharp,
triangular plate ; at th e base in th e middle it is semicircularly incis ed .
B, Species (lescribecl from males only.

a. Fore wings with only two transverse rnbital nervures.
MUTILLA

PERVERSA,

sp. 1LOV.

Nigra, thorace rufo, sterno nigro; alis subfumatis, nervis
fuscis . o. Long. 5 mm.
Hab. Barrackpore (Rotlm ey) .
H ead black, shining, sparsely covered with longish
pale hairs. Vertex behind th e eyes equal to their length,
and not much narrowed; the mandibles dark piceous, the
t eeth black; the palpi fuscous. The antenna l scape not
furrowed beneath, sparsely haired; the flagellum stout,
covered with a microscopic down. Thorax above entirely
obscure ferruginous, punctured, but not strongly; sparsely
covered with long white hairs; the median segment with
a gradua lly rounded slope . Propl eurre almost black; the
mesopleurre obscurely punctur ed in front ; th e metapleurre
impunctate at th e base; the apex strongly reticulated.
L egs covered with long soft hairs; the calcaria white.
Alar nervures fuscous; the first abscissa of the radius
obliqu e; the apical smal l, alm ost straight;
the first
transverse cubital nervure straight, obliqu e; the second
curved and largely bullated at the bottom ; the first
recurrent nervure is received shortly beyond the middle
of the cellule . Abdomen shining, almost impunctate
covered, especially towards the apex, with long soft
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whit e hair s. Th e basal abd omin al segment with out a
keel sharpl y separat ed from th e seco nd, whi ch is gradu ally
raised to th e obliqu ely depr esse d apex, thu s leavin g a
sh arp depr ession bet ween th e tw o.
b. T ore wings
1terv1tres.

normal, with

three

transverse cubita!

sp. nov.
Nig ra, vertice f itlvo-ltirta; collare late abdomin eqtte fe rruM UTI L L A IN DEFENSA,

gin eis; abdomint's basi api'ccque nigris; alis fu hginosis . o .
L ong. 17 mm.
H ab. B omb ay Di stri ct (TVroughton) .
H ead a littl e narro wer th a n th e th ora x; th e vert ex
a nd front densely cove red with fulvous pub esce nce, int ermi xed with long fusco us hair; th e clyp eus sharpl y keeled
in th e middl e; th e m andib les entir ely black , frin ged ·with
long go lden hairs. Ant enn a:: entir ely bl ac k, th e sca pe
wid ely groove d ; sparsely cove red with long fuscous ha irs.
Th e head behind th e eyes is ra pidly narrow ed, a nd is not
half th e length of th e eyes . Th e pron otum is broa dly
co vered with thick ora nge pub escen ce ; th e pl eur a:: at th e
base coa rsely punctur ed; th e rest is longitudin ally stri olat ed. Meso notum coa rsely pun ctur ed especially t owa rd s
th e apex; th ere are tw o moderat ely wid e longitudinal
fur ro ws. Scut ellum pyra mid al; coa rsely ru gose ly pun ctured ; and , lik e th e mesonotum, thi ckly covered with
lon g bla ck ha irs. Media n seg ment coa rsely reticulat ed ;
it s base thickl y cove red with go lden ha irs ; th e centr e
with an elonga ted a rea reachin g t o th e edge of th e slop e,
whi ch is obliqu e. Mesopleur re coa rsely pun ctur ed, covered
with silvery pub esce nce; th e apex impun ctat e; th e base of
th e m etapleur re impu nct ate; th e apex coa rsely reti culated.
L egs black ; th e calca ria whit e; th e femora, tibi a::, a nd
t a rsi thickl y covered with long whit e hairs. \ \Tings fusco violaceo us, paler at th e base ; th e basa l abscissa of th e
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radius oblique an d twic e th e length of th e apical; th e
second cubital cellule elongate, it s lower side twic e th e
leng th of th e third ; th e first recurrent nervur e is rec eived
shortly beyond th e middle ; th e second in th e ap ical third
of th e cellule. Abdomen thi ck ly covered with long ru fofulvous hairs ; th e petiole blac k ; th e sides with la rge deep
punctures;
th e keel blunt; th e second segment indi stin ctly punctured ; th e last tw o segments blac k ; th e
apices of th e others fring ed with long orange ha irs; th e
las t segment is more strongly punctured; and is stoutly
keeled at the sid es.
MUTILLA

DILECTA,

sp. nov.

Nigra, tlwrace rnfo, mt sopleuris mgris;
alis fuscoliyalinis. o. L ong. 8 mm.
H ab. Barrackpore (R otlmey) .
Head blac k, coarsely punctured, cover ed dense ly with
whit e pub esce nc e and more spa rsely with lon g fusc ous
hairs; a furrow leads down t o th e antennre; h ead rounded
and narrow ed behind th e eyes, th e vertex less th a n half
th e length of th e eyes; an indi stinct furrow at the sides of
the ocelli; mandibl es entir ely black; pal pi pale. Antenna:
stout, th e flage llum covered with pale down; th e scape
spar sely hair ed. Proth orax la rge, red, excep t a somewhat
trian gular blac k ma rk on th e lower pa rt of th e propleur re;
in front it is transv erse; th e sides above strai ght, very
slightly wid ened and straight t owa rds th e t eg ulre. Mesonotum coa rsely punctur ed, as also th e sc ut ellum ; th e
median segme nt strongly reticulated ; th e reti cu lati ons
large and all well defined, th e central reticul ati on at th e
bas e being th e larges t , with th e sides straight, an d th e
ap ex tri angular. Th e apex of the medi a n segment is
obliqu ely trunc at ed. Th e propleurre are coarsely longi tudinally striolated; th e mesop leur re somewh at strongly
punctured except at th e bas e and th e apex, th e latt er
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being excava ted, smooth, sh inin g, and impunctat e; the
metap leurre coarsely reticulated . Th e basal abdo minal
seg ment is a littl e longer th an bro ad, strongly punctured,
bearing long pale fuscous hairs, and, at the apex, pal e
gold en h airs; th e second segme nt is not quite so strongly
punctured as the apex of the first; the other segments
are less strong ly, but more closely, punctured, th an the
second; the ap ical is more stron gly punctured than the
penultim ate. The basal ventral segme nt is keeled down
the middle. Legs ent irely black, and covered with white
hairs; th e calcar ia pale. Tegulre densely cove red with
long white hairs.
The basal abscissa of the radius
stra ight , obliqu e; the apica l round ly curv ed; th e first
recurrent nervure received in the middle; th e second in
the ap ical fourth of the cellule. The nervures are dark
fuscous.
l\IUTILLA
DISCRETA,
sp. nov .
1Yigra, Long e argcnteo-pilosa; alis fusco- violaceis. o .
L ong. fere g mm.
Hab . Barrackpore (Rotlmey) .
H ead densely covered with silvery pub esce nc e; th at
between the ocelli and th e antennre comp lete ly hiding
the t extur e; th at on the vertex intermixed with long
grey hair; vertex behind th e eyes rounded and narrowed
a littl e more than the lengt h of th e eyes . Antenna}
tubercles acute, piceous; the middle of the mandibles
p1ceous.
Antennre black, the flagellum with a short
pile; the scape with lon g hairs, and apparen tly more
deeply excavated beneath than usual.
Sides of the
pronoturn rounded, closely punctured and covered with
lon g pale hairs . i\Iesono tum bearing large, round, deep
punctures, th e scu t ellum also with lar ge deep punctures;
at its base is a wid e deep distinct furrow, behind which
is a long er narrower one. The median segment has a
gradua lly rounded slope, and is stron gly reticulated.
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Pleune strongly punctured;
the apex of the propleurre
strongly crcnu lated; the base and apex of the mesopleurre
excavated, shining, impunctate , except on the lower part;
the propleurre reticulated, except at the base. The base
of th e abdomen excavated, projecting at the sides;
the other segments punctured,
but the punctation
becomin g weaker towards the apex; all the segments
fring ed with long white hairs.
The keel on the basal
ventral seg ment stout, a little curved, and a littl e
projecting at the apex; the second segment has th e
punctur es large and deep; the others hav e th e bas e
impun cta t e ; the apex closely punctured, and with th e
oblique lateral furrows distinct; th e apical half of th e
hypopy gium roundly depressed.
Legs densely covered
with white hairs.
The first transv erse cubital nervure
curved and bent at the lower third; the second sharply
elbowed a littl e above the middle; both th e recurrent
nervur es are rec eived shortly beyond th e middle of the
cellule.
MuTILLA
RUFODORSATA,
sp. nov.
N igra, dense argenteo-hirta; mesonoto nifo ; abdomine
nigro-ccernleo; alis fusco -violaceis . o. Long. 13 mm.
Hab. Agra (Rotlmey) .
H ead narrower than th e thorax, rugos ely punctured,
dens ely covered with silvery hairs all over; the mandibles
befor e the tips piceous . Antennre entirely black; the
basal two joints covered thickly with silvery hairs; th e
flagellum with an indistinct down.
Thorax densely
covered with silvery hairs all over, black; the mesonotum
and basal half of scutellum rufous.
Pronotum and
mesonotum coarsely punctured, almost reticulated;
the
scutellum very coarsely irregularly reticulated; the apex of
the median segment has a sharp oblique slope; coarsely
reticul ated; the base thickly covered with silvery pubescence. The pleurre coarsely punctured, except the base
E
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a nd apex of th e mesopl eur a: ; th e metap leune coa rsely
reticul at ed . Th e legs a re thi ckly cove red with whit e hair.
Th e ba sal two seg ments of th e abd omen above are somewhat stron gly pun ctur ed; th e pun ctati ons beco min g
weaker t oward s th eir apices ; all the segments a t th eir
apic es are frin ged with silvery h airs. Th e ap ical dorsal
seg ment t erminat es in th e middl e in a tri angular dep ression,
with raised st out latera l keels, a nd with a centra l keel not
half th e width of th e lat eral ones . Th e seco nd ventra l
seg ment is coa rsely pun ctur ed ; th e sides at t he base
depressed, a nd with an indi stinct keel betwe en; th e keel
on th e basa l seg ment broa d ; th e bas al par t th e longest.
T egula: large, rath er stro ngly pun ctur ed . T he wings are
stro ngly fusco -violaceo us, more lightly colou red at th e
base; the basa l abscissa of th e radiu s sha rply ob lique, th e
a pical cur ved; th e first tran sverse cubit al nervure obliq ue ,
th e seco nd alm ost str aight ; th e third sharp ly a ngled in
th e middl e ; th e first recurr ent nervur e is rece ived shortly
before, th e seco nd a t a slightly great er distance beyo nd
th e middl e of th e cellul e .
M UTILL A P ROV I DA,

sp.

I WV .

N igra, pro- meso-thorace mesonotoque r11fis; alis Jere
fumat is . d . L ong. fere '7 mm .
H ab. Bomb ay Pr esidency (TVro1tghto11).
Comes very nea r t o M . di lecta; but is easi ly known
from it by th e blac k sc ut ellum and metath orax .
H ead as wide as th e meso th orax; entir ely blac k,
except th e a nt enn a! tub ercl es, whi ch are ru fous; de nsely
covered all over with long soft whit e hairs; ro und ed •
behind, where it is as long as th e eyes ; t he palpi
fuscous ; th e ma ndibl es before th e t eeth ru fous. Ant enn a:
blac k; th e scape with some whit e hairs ; t he flagellum
with a fuscous down.
P ro - and meso th orax coa rsely
pun ctur ed, covered with long whit e hairs; ferrug inous,
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exce pt th e lower part of th e propl eur re and th e prosternum.
Scutellum blac k; covered with long white
hairs; th e base and centre of th e m edia n segmen ts with
large, th e sides with sma ller reticulations, a nd having a
gra du ally ro und ed slope.
Th e propleurre are coarse ly
punctured, alm ost reticu lat ed ; th e meso pleur re coa rsely
punctur ed a nd densely cove red with long ·white hair;
th e upp er pa1it of th e metapleurre reti cu la t ed, th e lowe r
smooth.
L egs black, densely covered with long whit e
soft hairs ; th e calca ria pale . The ala r nervures t esta ceo us, slightly darker at th e base; radial cellul e wide;
th e basa l abscissa of th e radius oblique, strai ght , short er
th a n th e apic al which is curv ed, almo st angled in th e
middle; th e first t ra nsverse cu bit al nervure is ob liqu e,
slightly curv ed; th e seco nd is curv ed a nd bull at ed beneath
hardly oblique; th e third is sharply angled in th e middle;
th e first recurr ent nerv ur e is received in th e middle,
th e secon d in th e apical third of th e wing . Abd omen
at th e base rather strongly punctured,
t owa rd s th e
apex , th e punct ati on becomes weaker ; covered, espec ially
at th e apic es of th e segments, with long white hairs.
Th e basa l abd om inal segmen t coarse ly punctured;
the
cen tral keel, m odera t ely stron gly developed a nd hard ly
ra ised at th e apex ; th e secon d segment strong ly, th e
oth ers much m ore weakly punctured; th eir apices frin ged
with long white hairs ; th e ap ical segmen t en tir e, not
dep resse d, punctured throu ghout.
(J,

Species described
i\I u nLL

from females
A LUXURIOSA,

only.

sp. nov.

N igm, thomce supra obscure f errugi11eo; abdomine albosexmacultito. ~ . Lon g. 7-8 mm.
H ab. Ceylon (Yerbiwy) .
H ead not broa der th an th e th orax ; blac k; the mandibles in th e middle, clyp eus and th e ant enna! tub ercl es
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rufou s ; coa rsely pu nc tur ed, covere d with longish and
whit e and fusco us hairs ; behind th e eyes less th a n th eir
length ; narrow ed and round ed. Ant enn a! sca pe cove red
with long pale hairs, not gro O\·ed ; th e flage llum obscu re
fusc ous benea th ; covered with a n indi stin ct microsco pic
down ; th e thir d j oint nea rly t wice th e length of th e
fourth. Mandibles grooved on th e out er side. Th orax
a very littl e dil at ed gra du ally t owards th e apex ; th e p ronotum coa rsely shag reened ; meso not um coa rsely ru gosely
pun ctur ed; median seg ment a t th e a pex with a n abruptly
obli que slope ; th e p ropleur re obsc urely, th e met apleur re
coa rsely ru gose ly reti culated , its out er edge spin ose ; th e
m esop leur re shi ning, a littl e excava t ed, smoo th , shinin g,
and glabrou s. L egs thi ckly ha ired ; th e spin es thi ck,
pale an d blac k on th e ti bire, ru fous on th e t arsi. Basa l
ab do min al seg ment gra du ally dil ated t oward s th e apex,
not distin ctly separa t ed from th e second; on th e latt er
are t wo oval whiti sh fulvo us marks near th e base; th e
third and fourth have tw o mark s of th e sa me colour ;
th ose on th e latt er th e smaller; th e ap ica l is frin ged
lat era lly with pale long hairs , a nd is closely ac iculat ed
or shagree ned . Th e basa l ventr al segme nt is obsc ure
ru fous; th e keel in th e middl e has a longer a nd a short er
blun t t ooth; th e seco nd seg ment has ,videly sca tt ered
p unctur es; th e oth ers a re finely t ransve rsely stri ated at
th e base; th e apex with scat~e red punc t ures and cove red
with long pale fulv ous ha irs.
R ese mbl es close ly M. aulica Sm ., in colora ti on, but
want s th e la rge spot of silvery pu besce nce on th e
ver t ex, a nd oth erw ise is eas ily kn own from M. aulica by
hav ing th e pro notum a t th e base t ra nsverse, wi th th e
sides ac ut e ; whil e M . auhca has th e sides broad ly
narrowe d a nd th e base not tra nsverse . In one of my
examp les of M . aulica th ere are only four whit e spo ts
on t he abd omen.
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Lon g. 15 mm. ~ .
Hab. Trincomali (Yerbury).
Comes very near to 1'1. egregia Sauss., in the colora ti on of th e abdomen and in the sides of the thorax having
a stout spine; but differs in having the head and thorax
en tir ely black, not red.
Head narrower than th e th orax, deep black, coarse ly
rugosely punctured, thickly covered with long black, intermixed on the front with shorter golden hairs; the orbit s
on the outer side narrowly rufous . Antenna! scape rufous,
covered with long golde n hair s. Thorax at the base
narrower th an the head, becoming gradua lly wider to the
spines, then becoming rather abrupt ly narrower t o the
apex; coarsely rugosely punctured, sparsely covered with
long black hairs; the apex of the median segment with an
abrupt ob liqu e slope; coarse ly rugosely punctured;
th e
hairs long; on the upper part black, on th e 10\ver gold en .
Th e pro- and meso-pleurre rugosely punctured ; the latter
projecting in the middle and ending at the top in a stout
rufous sp ine; the space beyond th e sp ine a littl e hollowed
and finely transversely st riated; th e metapleurre ent irely
rugosely punctured.
The legs black ; the tibire rufous ;
the femora covered with long blac'.;: hairs; the tibire and
tarsi more thickly with long golden hairs. The petiole
narrow at th e base, gradua lly dilated t o th e apex ; thickly
covered with long gold en fulvous hairs, broadly at the
apex, narrowly at the base; the intermediate
space
coYered with long black hairs. Second segment coarse ly
punctured; covered with short black hairs; the apex with
a belt of golden pubescence; th e fourth segment coyered
with golden pubescence;
the other segments covered
with long black hairs . The basal two ventral segments
covered with fuscous ; the third and fourt h COYered wit h
golden pubescence.
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MANDERS!,

sp. 1/0V .

X igra, thoracc ntjo; abdo111i11e
/11lvo-scx111ac1tlato;basi
fc111oru111
late rufo. ~. Long. 17 mm.
H ab. Shan States (M a11ders).
Comes very close to M. /111ia1,ia,but differs from it in
its longer and, as compared with the head, somewhat
narrower thorax, ,, ·hich is further entire ly rufous, besides
being less strongly punctured ; and by the legs being
broadly rufous at the base. It comes near also to M . sexmaculata, but that has the thorax more thickened towards
th e apex, with its sides entirely black, while the marks on
th e abdomen are much more elongated on the second
segment.
Head as wide as the thorax, black, coarse ly rugosely
punctured, covered with fuscous and golden hairs; behind
th e eyes it is rounded, and is there somewhat shorter than
the length of the eyes; the mandibles are rufous in the
middle. Scape of the antennre covered sparse ly with long
silvery hairs; the flagellum with an obscure down ; the
thi rd joint twice the length of the fourth.
Palpi black.
Th orax more than twice the length of the head ; the sides
almost straight; hardly dilated towards the apex; above
closely and strong ly punctured;
covered with longish
fuscous hairs; the apex with a semi-abrupt slope, rounded
at the top ; the pleurre smooth, shining, benea th covered
with a silvery down; the base and apex obscure ly punctur ed. Abdomen with the basal three segments as long as
th e head and thorax united; the top covered thi ckly with
black; the sides and ventral surface more sparse ly with
longer silvery hairs; velvety; the basal segment gradua lly
dilated towards the apex ; the two marks on the second
segment are oval, large ; on the third they are more th an
twi ce broader than long; on the fourth they are not much
longer than broad; there are none on the fifth ; the
pygidium is dense ly covered at th e sides with long fulvo-
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aureous hairs. Th e ba sa l ventral segment is coarsely
punctur ed, and has in th e middl e a proj ection, which ris es
a littl e t owards th e apex, which is a very littl e curv ed; th e
second segmen t has di stin ctly separated punctur es ; th e
others are finely a nd closely pun ctur ed on th e apic al half
and thi ckly clothed with long pal e fulvous hairs. Th e legs
are m odera tely pilose; th e tibi al spin es fulvous or pale;
th e for e femora are rufou s at th e sides and beneath in th e
middl e : th e two hind er pairs rufou s, exce pt at th e base
and apex, where th ey are blac k.
In size a nd form it comes nea r to "f.I.sex-maculata, but
may be known from it by th e thorax being entir ely red;
and by th e third and fourth abdominal seg ments hav ing
int errupt ed white bands inst ead of spots; th e mark s on
th e second segmen t , too, being ova l and not elonga t e.
M uT IL LA VALIDA,

i\" i1;rc1. thoracc s11
pra

sp. nov.

1ifo, abdo11zine albo-bi111
acitlato,
basi lo11
gc fnlvo -hir to. ~ . L ong. 8 mm.
H ab. Barrac kpor e (R otlmcy).
H ead slightly wid er th a n th e th orax; thi ckly covered
with long. the sides more thickly with silvery pubescence;
behind th e eyes it is developed twi ce th e length of th e
eyes . Scape covered with long whit e hairs; th e flage llum
with fuscous down. Th orax abo ut one h alf longer th an
th e head, its sides stra ight ; th e pronotum and th e apica l
thr ee-fourths of the m edia n seg men t black; th e rest
reddi sh : strong ly punctured, almost reticul at ed; th e apex
with an oblique slope; slightl y hollowed, smoo th; th e
pro- and meta -pleur re coarse ly reticulated, th e mesopl eur a:
impun ctatc, smoo th; th e lowe r par t thickly covered with
white hairs. The basal seg ment of th e a bdom en smoot h ,
obscurely shagree ned, th e apex ·with a broad, thick band
of rich fulvous ha ir ; th e seco nd segment with tw o ova l
m ark s of pal e fulvous hairs ; th e apex with a broad
11
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fulvous belt of thi ck hairs; the third covered with thick
hair, latera lly pale, in the middle rufo-fulvous; the other
segments fringed with pale fulvous hair.
Ventral seg ments sparse ly covered with pale hairs; the second
strong ly punctured.
MUTILLA

HUi\JILIS,

sp. nov .

N igra; capite et tlzorace rufis; abdomine arg e11teo 4 macitlato; pedib11s anticis obscure rufis . ~ . Long. -I-mm.
H ab. Barrack pore (Rothney).

Head wider than the thorax, rufous; th e orbits
broadly black; the vertex and front obscurely longitudinally striolated; the oral region and the pal pi testaceous; the mandibles piceous before the apex. Thorax
above ferruginous, the sides all round the top, bordered
with black and irregularly longitudinally striolat ed; the
edges irr egular, rough; with a few teeth which are more
numerous on the sides of the median segment , \\·hich
has a gradually rounded slope, and has at th e top a
large tooth . Pleurre shining, impunctate, glabrous. Legs
black; the anterior tibire and tarsi obscure rufo-t estaceous .
Abdomen black, sparsely covered with long black hairs;
on basal segment is a square of silvery pub escence ; on
the apex of the second segment are thre e oval silvery
marks; the other segments are marked with silvery
pubescence in the middle.

sp.

nov.
Nigra, tlzorace wpra rufo; abdomine argenteo 4-nzarnlato .
:MuTILLA

~.

LAETA,

L ong . 9 mm .
H ab. Barrack pore (Rotlrney) .

Head hardly wider than the thorax, very coarsely
rugosely punctured, covered with long glistening hair; a
rufous mark in the centre of the vertex. £cape of the
antennre covered with long glistening hairs; the flagellum
with a distinct down ; the thorax is not quite twice the
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lengt h of the head ; the sides looked at from above are
strai gh t; but the mesopleurre are slight ly excavated;
above coarsely uniformly punctured ; th e propleurre
entir ely black, coarse ly punctured ; the mesopleurre
smoot h shinin g, separated from the propleurre by a keel ;
black, rufous above, the lower part densely covered with
silvery pubescence; the metapleurre coarse ly reticulated,
rufous above, black below. The median segment has at
th e apex a sharp ob liqu e slope . Abdomen black, covered
with black hairs, two elongated ova l marks of sih-ery
pubescence on the second segme nt near the middle; the
third and fourth segments with silvery pubescence at the
sides above; the ot her segments fringed with silvery pile.
The ventral segments covered with silvery hairs; the
second segment strong ly punctured, the punctures distinctly separated.
Legs entirely black, densely co,·ered
with stou t hairs; the tibial spines stout, longis h.
MuTILLA

PUERILTS,

sp. nov.

Fcrruginca, sparse lo11gealbo-hirta; abdo111i11e
111't;ro. ~ L ong . fere 8 mm.
H ab. Cey lon (Yabury) .
Antennre ferruginous, the scape shinin g, sparsely
cO\·ered wit h longish white hairs; the flagellum closely
covered with short white down. Head shinin g, sparse ly
covered with longish white hairs; the tips of the mandibles
and a n elongated mark extend ing from the antenna ]
tub ercles to the eyes, becoming narrowed as it approaches
them, black . Thorax above coarse ly ru gose, becoming
somewhat reticulated towards the median segment; the
mesothorax hardly narrowed towards th e middle. The
propleurre a littl e shagreened; the base of the mesopleurre
a littl e acicu lated and hollowed; the rest very shining and
impunctate;
the apica l part of the metapleurre ,Yith
distinctly separa ted punctures.
The median segment is
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round ed at th e top; th e apex semi-oblique;
abdomen
shining, closely a nd minut ely punctur ed; sparsely cov ered
with long pale hairs; th e base of th e first t o third segments
in th e middle bearin g long pale golden h airs; th e hyp opygium covered with lon g pale gold en hairs and closely
punctured ; th e ventral segments black, sparsely covered
with long white hair ; th e second segment bea rin g lar ge,
widely separa t ed punctures ; th e other segments mor e
clos ely and finely pun ctur ed at th e apex. L egs covered
with lon g stiff whitish hairs; th e ant erior tibire and femora
slightly infuscated.

sp. nov.
F errnginea; abdominc ccenileo,argenteo-1/lawlato; antc1111is
pedibusque nigris; basi antennarnm fer111tgi11eo.~ . Lon g .
rrmm .
Antennre blac k, sparsely pil ose; th e basa l tw o JOmt s
and th e g rea ter part of th e third rufou s. H ea d ferruginous; above th e a nt en nre bla ckish; coa rsely punctured;
sparsely covered with long fuscou s h airs. Th orax ferruginous, not h alf the len gth of th e abdomen , the sides
rounded at base and apex; th e latt er with an oblique
slope, broadly rounded at th e top ; above coarsely
pun ctur ed, sparsely covered with long blac kish hair s,
which become silvery white on th e med ian seg ment ,
th ere is a large pale golden spot on th e base of th e
mesonotum; th e sides are slightl y and gra du ally narrow ed
from th e base of th e mesot h orax t o th e apex . Th e me sopleurre a littl e holl owed in th e centre, infu sca ted; th e
lower part densely covered with pale golden h air ; th e
pro- and meta-pleurre coarse ly punctured.
Th e abdom en
is metallic blu e, shinin g, sparsely covered with long blac k
hairs; th ere is a spot of silvery pub escence o n eith er side
of th e basal segme nt, an oblong or oval one in th e middl e
of th e seco nd; th e second segment at th e apex h as a
bro ad band of silvery pub esce nce, dilat ed, bro adly a nd
M UTI LL A ARIEL,
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roundly in th e middle; the other segmen t s above in the
middle bear silvery spo ts; th e ventra l segments are some wh at thickly covered with long silvery pubescence.
The
legs are covered with longish stiff silvery hairs; th e tibial
spines stout: the calca ria pa le testaceous.
Com es nearest to M. regia Sm., of wh ich it may be
a vari ety , but is larger judging by the examp les a t my
di sposal: the latt er has the flagellum rufous, not black;
th e legs for the greater part rufous, and the thorax more
dilat ed at th e bas e. The head and thorax want the
metallic brassy tint of M. 111etallicaand M. pnlchriventris.
MuTILLA

DIVES,

sp. nov.

S i!{ra : thorace supra ferru gineo ; abdomine arge11teomaculato. $'. Long. 8 mm.
H ab. Barrackpore (Rothney).
Antenn~ entire ly black, stout, as long as the head
and thorax united. Head a very little narrower than the
thorax , coarse ly punctured, sparsely covered with fuscous
hairs, thorax coarsely rugosely punctured;
the base
rounded, th e sides not contracted as seen from above ;
the meso pleune excavated, shining, impunctate; densely
covered with long silvery hairs.
The median segment
sharply oblique ; the metapleune coarse ly rugose; the
propleurre with sha llow punctures.
Abdomen a littl e
longer than th e head and thorax united, deep black,
veh ·ety. th e base of the second segment with silvery
pubescen ce in the middle; a somewhat roundis h spot
above in th e middle, and a slightly sma ller one at the
apex; th e third segment is covered ent irely with silvery
pubescenc e; and the apica l segment is fringed with long
sikery ha irs. Legs entire ly black, densely covered with
long white hairs.
fa not unlike M. taprobance but is longer, and has th e
pleurre entire ly black.
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PEREGRINA,

sp.

1/0V .

Long . 7 mm.
H ab. Barrack por e (Rothney) .
A smaller and more slender species than M. discreta,
from which it may be known by th e meso notum being
m ore coarsely punctured a nd having besides tw o stout
longitudin al furrows.
H ead distinctly narr ower than th e th orax; the part
behind th e eyes, alm ost less th an th eir leng th ; strongly
punctur ed; thickly covered with long white hairs ; th e
mandibl es ferruginous before th e t eeth ; th e palpi dark
fusco us. Antennre stout ; th e sca pe grooved beneath;
sparsely covered with long pale h air; th e flagellum
thickly covered with fuscous down . Pron otum strongly
and closely punctur ed; th e mesonotum st rong ly punctur ed; a nd with th e punctures more widely separa t ed;
th e lon gitudin al furrows wide and continuous;
th e
scutellum less stron gly punctured th an th e mesonotum;
th e median segmen t with a grad ually rounded slope ;
stron gly reticul at ed.
Pleurre coarsely punctur ed; th e
base of th e metapl eur re impunct at e, th e apex reti culated .
The basa l abd omin al seg ment very coarsely punctured;
th e second less strongly, th e other segme nt s almo st
impunctate, and rather densely covere d with long white
hairs.
Th e basal ven tral segmen t coarsely punct ur ed,
with out a keel ; th e second rath er stro ngly punctured;
th e others finely and closely punctured at th e apex; th e
apical segment closely punctured, without a ny depression .
l\1UTILL

A COTES II,

sp.

1LOV.

N igra ; thorace capiteq1te argeuteo-maculatis;
pedi bus
nigri s, basi rufis . $?. Lon g. 8 mm .
H ab. Barrack pore (Rotlmey).
Head lar ge, wid er than the thorax, but not much;
black;
a larg e so mewhat roundi sh m ark of silvery
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pubescence on the centre of the vertex, th e edge of
th e occiput rufous ; th e vertex stron gly longitud inally
striolated ; the front stron gly st riolat ed; the antennal
tub ercl es shin ing, rufous; the middle of the mandibles
bro adly rufous . Antennre cove red with white pubescence;
th e flagellum for the greater part rufous beneath.
Thorax
not one-ha lf longer than th e head ; very slightly widened
tow ards the apex; th e edges at the t op irr egu lar; th ose
of the median segment with four large pale rufous teeth,
th e apex of the median segment oblique, but not sharp ly
Th e pleurre shin ing, impunctate, black, except th e apices
of the metap leurre which are rufous; th e mesopleurre are
holl owed at base and apex.
L egs bl ack, covered with
white hair; the tibi al spines long, pale rufous.
Th e
coxre, troc han t ers, and base of femora (th e hinder broadly)
rufous. Abdomen not much longer than the head and
th orax uni ted; the basal segmen t at th e base obliqu ely
truncated, and at the apex distinctly separated from the
second; and with a squa re mark of silvery pubescence
in the centre at th e apex; th e second segmen t has at th e
apex three so mewhat ova l marks of silvery pubescence ;
th e fourth and fifth segments have silvery pubescence at
th e ap ex. Th e keel on the basal ventral segmen t ends
in the cent re in two teeth, the basal being twice the
.length of th e ap ica l ; th e second segment bears large,
round deep punctures; th e centre is a littl e ra ised, and
the raised part ends before th e apex in a blunt raised,
somewhat tri angu lar t ooth . Th e ot her segments are
mor e close ly punctured, excep t at th e base; and all are
covered wi th long pale soft hair s.
:tvIUTILLA ROTI-INEYI,
sp. nov. (P l. 4, f. 14).
Capitc thoraccquc supra ferrugincis, abdominc nigro,
argentco 5-11taculat
o. ~ . L ong . 8 mm.
H ab. Barrack pore (Rotlzncy).
In coloration and form of the head and thorax like
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111. cedip-us, but th e latt er is eas ily known from it by th e
th orax being contracted in th e midd le.
H ea d lar ge, a littl e broader th an th e th orax ; coa rsely
longitudinally striolated ; the strire runnin g into reticu la tions towards th e antennre; black; th e front and vert ex
broadly ferruginous ; the ferrug inous colour extending
t o a littl e below th e bottom of th e eyes; the an t enna!
tubercl es and a strip e on the m andibl es ferruginous.
The
sca pe of th e antennre covere d with lon g silvery hairs, the
flagellum sparsely with a pale down . Th orax short, not
much longer th an th e head; coarse ly ru gose ly punc tur ed,
-spa rsely covered with black h airs; th e apex of th e median
segment oblique; th e pleurre excava t ed, shining, impunctate; th e base a nd apex a littl e pilose; at the top in
th e middle th e media n segme nt end s in a sharp sp ine.
Abdomen a little longer than th e he ad and thorax united;
th e bas e obliquely trun ca ted, with a narrow mar gin at its
apex, and with a spot of pale golden pubescence in its
ce ntr e above; at th e apex of th e seco nd segment there is a
.ce ntral and a lat era l some wh at large r oval mark of pale
gold en pubesc enc e; th e other segments h ave a somew h at
squarish mark in th e middle of th e same colour. The
ventral segmen ts punctured, th e basal segment muc h
mor e strongly th an th e ot h ers; th ey are fringed with
fulvous h airs. L egs en tir ely blac k, bea rin g white ha ir.
Th e pr esent species may, of course, be the ~ of my
M. cedipus, but this is a poin t which can on ly be
dec ided by dir ect observation.
Th e h ea d in JI. Rotlm eyi
is wider compared t o the prothora x ; the mesot h orax is
st outly spined ; th e fron t and vertex strong ly long itudin ally striated all ove r, while in M. cedip11
s it is only
punctur ed; th e he ad behind th e eyes in M. a:dipusis much
more thickly covered with white h airs. Th ere is no
appr ec iabl e difference in the form an d coloration of th e
two ; in NI. Rothn eyi th e sides of the median segme nt are
I
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stoutly spined all over; in J/. cedipus th ere are on ly five
lar ge, stout, widely separa ted spines, th ese becoming larger
fr om th e base to th e apex ; in M. R othneyi th e second basa l
a bdomin al seg ment is st outl y produ ced in th e middle
towards th e apex, which is not th e case in M. cedipus.
FOSSO RES.
OXYBELUS

CEY L 0NICUS ,

sp. 1tOV.

Lon g. 7 mm.
H ab. Trinc omali, Ceylon (Yerbury) .
Approaches nearest t o 0. squamosus Sm., with which
it ag rees best in th e form of th e squ ama ; but 0. squamosus
may be kn ow n from it by th e hind er tibi re a nd t arsi being
ye llow, whi le h ere th ey are black.
H ead closely pun ctur ed, cove red, with sh or t white
pub esce nc e, espec ially above, where it ass um es a fulvous
hu e. Th e scape of th e antennre black above, yello,Yish
beneath;
th e flage llum ful vous; it s base yellowish,
blackish above .
Th e clypeus proj ects and is thi ckly
covered with longish silvery hairs; th e mandibles yellowish
at th e bas e, blac k at t~1e apex, a nd pic eous betw een. Th orax
black; a lin e on th e pronotum behind ; th e t egulre,
tub ercl es, sides of th e scu tellurn, an d th e sq uamre on the
post-scutellum yellow. Mesono tum closely pun ctur ed, th e
punctur es more wid ely separa ted t owa rds it s apex; th e
sutur e at th e base of th e scut ellum crenul ated; th e scu t ellar punctur es large, widely separated, m ore numerous at
th e apex, where ther e is, in th e middle, a stout projection.
P ost scut ellar squamre curv ed on th e out er side, end ing in
a cu rved tri angular to oth ; th e squ ama lar ge, cur ved at
th e base , wh ere th ere is a st out lon gitudin al keel; the rest
of it with stout stri ati ons all clearly separated; th e apex
ro undly inci sed ; th e end s rounded ; th e seg ment a t th e
side of th e squama is smoo th except for a few stri ation s,
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and is for th e m ost pa rt pale browni sh ; its out er sid e
aci culat ed a nd with a few stout stri ati ons ; th e apex has
in th e middl e tw o stout keels, whi ch form a large trian gular spac e rou o-h in th e centr e a nd depr essed at th e
ap ex ; th e keels prol onged as one to th e apex ; th e sid es
obliqu ely acicul ated.
Th e mesopleur re punctured , th e
metapl eur re obliqu ely stri a ted; th e stri ati ons widely
separated.
L egs : th e coxre a nd th e base of th e fore
femora black ; th e fore fernora yellowish ; th e four
post erior ferrugin ous, th e fore tibi re yellowish ; th e middl e
ferru gin ous ; th e hind er blac kish ; th e t a rsi blac kish ; th e
ant erior t esta ceou s, yellowish at th e base ; th e hind tibi re
stron gly spin ed, th e spin es whit e, th e spur s of a mor e
t est ace ou s hu e ; th e ap ex of th e middl e femora a nd th e
four hind er tibi re a t th e ba se, yellow. \Vin gs clear hya lin e,
th e nervur es dark fuscous .
Abd omen blac k, stron gly
punctur ed , th e sid es with a broa d yellow lin e on th e four
bas al seg ment s ; th e py gidial a rea thi ck ly covered with
lon gish fulvous hairs .
A s TAT A

TAR DA,

sp. 1/0V.

N igra; abdoiniue rztfo late ba!teato; alis hya lin is, J ere
fuma tis; stig mate testaceo. o. L ong. r o mm.
H ab. Ceylon ( Y e1'b1wy).
R esembl es A. agilis Sm., but is la rge r, and has

not th e win gs distinctl y sm oky at th e apex ; th e radi al
cellule at th e top mu ch longer th a n th e stigma , whil e in
A. agil is it is only ab out it s length; th e third cubital cellul e
mu ch longer comp a red t o th e second; and th e median
segments with no distinct longitudin al keels.
H ead
closely punctur ed ; th e sides a nd clypeus thi ckly covered
with long whit e hairs ; a furrow lead s down_ to th e
a nt enn re, th e space betwe en th e latt er smooth a nd
shinin g, as is also th e space in front of th e ocelli.
Scape of th e a nt enn re covered with long whit e hair s.
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Thora x covered with long whit e h a irs ; th e meso notum
closel y punctur ed ; th e sc ut ellum at th e base smoo th ,
impunct at e ; p ost- sc ut ellum ru gose; th e m edi a n seg ment
reticul at ed ; it s t op on th e obli que apex with a deep ova l,
impun ctat e depr ession ; a wide deep obli que depr ess ion
on th e m eso pl eura . Th e basa l seg ment of th e abd om en
black ; it s apex, th e seco nd seg ment and th e base of th e
third , ferru gin ous; th e base and apex thi ckly cove red
with long whit e ha ir ; th e basa l ventr al seg ment ferru ginous at th e sid es .
PI SON

(P AR AP ISON)

R OTI-INEY I,

sp. nov .

( Pl.

4, f.

15 ) .

N igrw n, argenteo-pilosmn ; mandibu lis genicu lis, tibiisq11e
a11ticis rufis ; alis hya linis . ~ . L ong . 6- 7 mm.
H ab. Bar rac kp ore (R othney).
Blac k, shinin g, cove red with silvery pub esce nce . H ead
finely punctur ed , cove red with short fusco us pu besce nce,
except at th e in cision of th e eyes; th e ch eeks thickl y
a nd th e clypeus m ore sparsely cove red with silvery pub escence ; an indi stin ct shallow lon gitudin al fur ro w below
th e oce lli; th e m a ndibl es and p alpi rufou s . Ant enn re
blac k ; th e api ca l thr ee j oint s rufou s beneath; covered
with sp arse fus co us pub esce nce . Th orax shinin g, impun ct at e; spa rsely cove red with whit e pub esce nce, espec ially
at th e sid es a nd base; th e m edian seg ment with a broad
long it udin al fur row ex tendin g from th e base t o th e middl e
of th e seg men t. Pl eur re spa rsely cove red with short " ·hit e
h airs; th e apex of th e p ropl eur re brow ni sh a nd surro und ed
by a frin ge of silvery pub esce nce; in th e ce ntr e of th e
m eso pl eur a is a deep sh ort depr ession , a littl e longe r th a n
wid e; th e sternum deeply a nd widel y excava t ed. L egs
bl ac k, thi ckly cove red vvith sh ort silvery pub esce nce; th e
api ca l thir d of th e fore fem ora, th e front ti bire entir ely,
th e hind er side of th e m iddl e, th e basa l thr ee-fourth s
of th e hind er, th e hind er kn ees a nd th e calca ria, ru foF
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t estace ou s. Win gs hya lin e, th e costa a nd nervur es blac k,
th e latt er paler t owards th e apex of th e wing; th e seco nd
cubital cellul e is mu ch narrow ed t oward s th e t op, th e
space th ere bound ed by th e t ra nsverse cubit al nervur es
being less th an th at bound ed by th e first recurr ent and
th e first t ra nsverse cubit al nervur e; th e seco nd recurr ent
nervur e is almost int erstiti al nervur e. Abd omen shinin g,
impun ct at e; sparsely cove red toward s th e apex \\'ith a
silvery pile; th e apical seg ment s at th e api ces t estaceous .
P arapison was erected by Smith (T rans. Ent . Soc .,
7869, p. 298) for th ose species, oth erwi se agreeing with
Pison , which have only t wo t ra nsverse cubit al nervur es .
Kohl (Di e Gattun gen und Arten der L arri den , Vcrh . ::.-b.
Ges. Wi en, xxxiv.) regar ds it as only a sec tion of Pison .
PI SON

STRIOL ATU l\f ,

sp. nov .

Nigru m; f acie argenteo-pilosa ; alis hya linis. S'. L ong.
8 mm.
1-Iab. Mussouri (R othney).
H as th e typica l neur ati on of P ison as figur ed by Kohl ,
( Verh. z .-b. Ges. vVien ., xxxiv ., t. 8, f. 1,) i .e., th e recu rr ent
nervur es are both int erstiti al.
H ead in front op aqu e, coa rsely ru gose, behind th e
ocelli th e vert ex more shinin g, a nd with th e p un ctur es
more distin ct a nd mu ch more wid ely separated; below
th e centr e of th e eye inci sion thi ckly cove red with silvery
pub esc ence ; th e apex of th e clypeus grad ually bro ught
to a sharp point. Th orax black; sparsely covere d with
fusc ous, th e m edi an seg m ent with longer whit e hairs ;
the sides with obliqu e, th e centr e with cur ved st rice ; th e
base with a short strai ght keel at th e base; th e apex is
bro adly depr essed. Pl eur re stro ngly pun ctur ed ; a wide
longitudin al fur ro w on th e mesopleura; th e metapleur re
smooth ; covered sparsely with long ha ir. Tibi re and
t arsi thi ckly covered with whit e pub escenc e, whi ch gives
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them a whitish appearance.
Th e two recurr ent nervur es
a re completely int erstitial;
th e pedicl e of th e second
recurrent nervur e is lon ger than th e lowe r cellule.
Abdomen smo ot h , shinin g, impunct at e ; th e apex sparse ly
covered with white hair s.
CEMONUS.
N eith er thi s genus (or sub genu s according
authors ) nor

t o some

its type PcmphYedon ha s been recorded

hith erto from th e Ori ent al Regi on.
C E MONUS

FUSCIPENNIS,

sp. nov. (Pl. -1, f.

1 6).

Niger, nitidus, sparse albo-hirsutus; alis f11111atis,basi
Jere hyalinis. ~ - Lon g. 8-g mm .
H ab. Muss ouri (Rotliney).
H ead very shining, th e fron t closely, th e vert ex much
more sparsely cove red with shallow punctures;
sparsely
covered with lon g fuscous hairs ; th e cheeks and clyp eus
at th e sides much more thi ckly cove red with long white
hairs ; th e clypeus with a few punctur es in th e middle ;
mandibl es ent irely black. Antennre en tir ely black; almost
bare . Th orax shinin g; th e pronotum coa rsely punctured;
th e m esonotum shining, smoo th ; in front with a few
widely separated punctur es; a nd an indi stin ct, shallow,
longitudin al furrow; and th ere is a more distinct latera l
one. Th e smooth area in th e base of the median
seg men t is stoutly crenul at ed; and th ere is a dis tinct
longish longitudin al fur row in th e centre ; and th e sides
(but not a t th eir extr eme edges) hav e some shallow
punctur es. Th e propl eur re at th e base a re stron gly
ac icul ated ; the centr e smoo th , alm ost impunctate, the
mesopleurre strongly pun ctur ed; the m etap leu rre ob liqu ely
striolated, almost reticulat ed . L egs black ; th e femora
a nd tibi re sparse ly covered with long white hair ; the
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tibia: also with a pal e pub esce nce; th e t arsi have th e
ha irs thick er and shorter.
\i\Tings, nervur es, and stigma
blac k; th e second recurrent nervur e rece ived short ly
before th e first transverse cubital.
Petiol e rugose ly
pun ctur ed; cove red with lon g whit e hair ; the rest of
th e ab dome n very smoo th and shining, alm ost glabrous,
excep t at th e apex, where th ere are a few pale hairs.
POMPILID
CEROPALES

JE.

ALBOVARIEGATA

,

sp. nov.

Lut ea; capite thoraceque albo-maculatis; vertice, pron oto
basique mesonoti, nigris; alis hyalinis . o . L ong. 8 mm.
H ab. Trinc omali, Ceylon (Yerbury) .
Antenna: black; th e basa l two joint s of th e flage llum
brownish benea th ; th e sca pe yellowish beneath ; the
flagellum thickly covered with short pub esce nce. H ead
shining, impunctat e; th e front , vertex and occiput, except
at th e sides, blac k; th e rest white; th e labrum brownish;
th e tips of th e mandibl es black; th e antenna! tub ercles
largely proj ectin g a bov e th e antenna:, clea r whit e; oval,
deeply trian gularly cleft down th e middl e; th e ant er ior
ocellus in a depr ess ion from which runs a fur row . Thor ax
smooth, shining, impun ctat e, gl;brous;
th e pron otum
black, lin ed with \\·hit e at th e apex; it s sides at th e base
proj ectin g beneath , clear whit e; th e mesono tum black t o
th e scutellum, in front of which it is whit e, it having also
a white lin e at th e t eg ulre; th ere is a white mar k und er
th e t eg ulre, a smaller one under th e hind win gs ; a lar ge
m ark at th e base of th e mesopleurre on th e lowersid e, and
a narrow lin e opposite it at the apex, a small tri a ngul ar
obliqu e mar k and a curved one over th e hind coxre, clear
white; legs fulvous; th e a nt erior coxre whit e beneath ;
th e hind tars i fuscous. \Vin gs clear hyalin e; the stigma
and neryures black.
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1tOV.

F1tlvus; capite, thorace apiceque antennarum 11igro-111aculatis; alis fulvo-hyalinis, stigmate fusco.
Q. Long. 1314 mm.
Rab. Mussouri (Rothney).
Head fulvous; a broad black band with straight sides,
extending from the ocelli to near the eyes ; the vertex
sparsely covered with fuscous; the clypeus much more
densely with longer fulvous, hairs; the apex of the clypeus
transverse, smooth, a~d shining; the orbits have a yellower
tint than the clypeus ; mandibles yellow, black at the
apex. Antennre fulvous; the apica l five joints black;
thorax fulvous; the base of the pronotum, of the mesonotum, two broad black lines on it extending from the
base to th e scutellum, the sides at the post-scutellum, the
base of the median segment, the pleural sutures and the
sternum, black. Legs entirely fulvous ; the coxre with a
more yellowish hue.
\Vin gs fulvous, the apex with a
smoky violaceous hue; the second cubital cellule at the
top is a little longer, at bottom shorter than the third;
the first recurrent nervure is received short ly before, the
second in, the basal third of the cellul e. Abdomen
fulvous; the extreme base black ; where there is a deep
triangular depression.
DIPLOPTERA.
RHYNCHIU~I

BASHIACULA,

sp.

/WV.

(Pl.

-l-, f. 17.)

Nigmm; facic abdomi11eq11efiavo-lineatis; alis ·violaceis.
Long. 16 mm. Q.
Rab. Barrackpore (Rotlrney) .
Black ; the apex of the first and of the second
abdomina l segment much more narrowly, and a short
line behind the eyes, white; the wings violaceous . Front
and vertex with large, clearly separated punctur es; the
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clypeus with the punctures obscu re; its apex depressed;
sligh tl y cun-ed; the base of the clyp eus, and the inn er
orbits to th e top of the in cision, white; the mandibles
deeply grooved. Antennre en tir ely black. Thorax opaque;
black ; th e edge of the pronotum whit e behind; th e
pro- and meso -notum strong ly, but not very deep ly punctured.
Scute llu m and post-scutellum
more rugosely
punctured than the mesonotum.
Pro- and meso-notum
mor e strong ly punctured than the metapleura:, of which
the punctures are mor e widely separated and not so
deep. L egs black, covered with a whit e down. Abdomen
sh inin g, impunctate; the apex of the basal segment with
a broad " ·bite band of equa l width; the second with a
much narrower band, dilated slight ly at th e sides. \Vin gs
violaceous; the second cub ital cellule at the top is as long
as th e space bounded by th e second recurrent and the
second transv erse cub ital nervures.
The o is very simi lar to the $'.; th e clypeus is entire ly
pal e yellow, with a mushroom-like black mark at the
apex; the lin e on the orbits is broader; the scape is for
th e greater part yellow, beneath.
This species ,,,vas recognised by th e late Mr. F. Smi th
as an undescribed species; but it has not, so far as I
know. been described.
EuMENES

l3UDDHA,

sp.

1WV .

S igra : clypco, li11eis pro11oti, tibiisquc anterioribus
ftavis : alis fusco - violaceis . $'.. L ong . rs mm:
H ab. Barrack pore (Rotlmey) .

Head black; the clypeus, and a narrow line dilated at
th e top reac hing from it to near th e ocelli, lemon yellow;
the clypeus triangularly cleft in the middle at the apex
forming two straight te eth; the part behind these being
oblique; the teeth and apex of the mandibles rufous ;
front and vertex strong ly punctured, sparse ly covered
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with whit e down; th ere is a short yellow lin e behind ,
and close t o, th e eyes a bove the middl e. Ant ennre blac k,
except th e terminal hook and th e tw o joints in front of
it which a re folvous; th e ho ok sharpl y c urved . Tho rax
coars ely punctur ed all over, sparsely covered with whit e
pube scence ; a very na rrow lin e on th e side of th e
propl eur re j oined to a larger one on th e mesopleur a,
a lin e on th e apex of th e prothorax, one in th e centr e
of th e post-scut ellum a nd a lin e on th e ap ex of th e first
and second abdomin al segment s, lemon-yell ow. Propleur re shinin g, impun ctat e, deeply obliqu ely exca vat ed ;
ther e is a short longitudin al furrow in th e centr e of th e
mesopl eura ; the obliqu e space below th e hind win g
smo oth shining , impun ctat e, exce pt th e lower half at th e
base, whi ch is stron gly punctur ed; th e upp er edge at
the ap ex crenul at ed. Th e media n seg ment s at th e apex
roundl y depr essed.
L egs black, covered with a whit e
down ; th e ha ir on th e und er side of th e front ta rsi is
fulvous.
E U M E N ES A D VEN A, sp . 110V .
N1'gra ; tegulis pedibusque rnfis; afrs fu sco-violacet"s
.
L ong. 15 mm. ~.
H ab. Barrackp ore (R otlmey).
Ant enn re entir ely blac k; th e sca pe shinin g, th e flage llum
coa rse, opaqu e. Punctur es of th e head, close , especially
on th e front wh ere th ey run int o reticulati ons ; th e clyp eus
very thi ckly, th e rest of th e head m ore sparsely covered
with silvery ha irs ; th e front somewh at tri a ngul a rly p roduc ed bet wee n th e a nt enn a:. Ma ndibl es with t wo deep,
,Yide longitudin al grooves on th e api ca l half, the grooves
being pi ceo us tow a rd s th e apex. Th orax coa rsely pun ctur ed, more sparsely in th e middl e of th e meso notum ,
and still more sp arsely on th e scut ellum; th e pa rap sidal
grooves a re deep, wide, a nd run from base t o apex . Th e
pro pleur a: a re coa rsely irreg ularly obliqu ely stri olated, on
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th e lower half th e stri ati ons being stout; th e rest of it,
bein g irr egularly punctur ed and on th e lower part irr eg ularly
striol at ed; th e mesopleur re stron gly pun ctur ed; th e punc tur es wid ely separat ed ; shortly beyond th e centr e is a
wid e deep depr ession bearin g some stout irr egul ar keels;
th e hind er part of th e mesopl eur re stron gly ac iculated .
Sc ut ellum hinin g; th e middl e a t th e apex a littl e
depr essed; a t th e base is a wid e depr ession with five stout
keels ; a nd at it s apex is a deep wid e depr ess ion with
obli que medi an seg ment depr essed in th e middl e; th e sides
of th e depr ess ion obliqu e a nd meetin g at th e bott om, and
irr egularly, somewh at obliqu ely stri olated, th e b ott om and
sides with a sharp keel; th e lower pa rt out side thi s central
depr ession stron gly irr egularly reti culat ed.
L egs red,
co vered sp arsely with whit e hairs ; th e grea ter p art of th e
fore coxre a nd th e base of th e mi ddle pa ir above, black.
Abd omen blac k ; cove red with whit e hairs; a long
d epr ession, keeled in th e centr e, down th e middl e at th e
ba se ; th e seco nd seg ment pun ctur ed; th e oth er seg ment s
also pun ctur ed, but with th e pun ctur es closer togeth er ;
a nd covered with long whit e hair.
A NTHOPHILA.
ANDRENID

.£ .

As will be see n, th e Andr enid re a re almost excl usiYely
co nfin ed t o th e nor th ern part s, a nd more pa rti cularly to
t he mount ain ous reg ions of Indi a .
PROSOP IS .

Only one spec ies of Prosopis has been reco rded from
th e Indian P enin sula; but severa l are kn own from th e
Australi an porti on of th e l\falay Archip elago . Th e new
spec ies here desc rib ed may be separa ted as follows :I (2) Front st ro ngly longitudin ally stri ated (only th e hind er

tibi re yellow at th e base) .

striatifrons
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(1) Front not lon gitudinally striated.
3 (4) Tibia: not annulated with white.
leucotarsis
4 (3) Tibia: a1~nulated with white at the base.
5 (6) The keel on the median segment rounded inwardly
in the middle at the apex and not running into a
central furrow.
sf1'en11a
6 (5) Th e keel on the median segment not rounded inwardly
in the middle at the apex.
7 (8) The middle of the median segment raised and separated from the sides, which are not striated , base
of tibia: black.
obsoleta
8 (7) The middle of the median segment not raised and
separated from the sides and uniformly rugos e ;
base of tibia: white.
bellicosa
2

PROSOPIS

STRIATIFRONS,

sp.

1WV.

Nigra; orbitis oculormn infra lineaque pro11oti fiavi s ;
alis hyalinis. $?. Long. 7 mm.
H ab. Barrack pore (Rotlmey).
Comes near to P. obsoleta; but is larger and stouter;
the front is stout ly longitudinally striated; the median
-segment longitudinally striated .
H ead black; the inner orbits yellow, the yellow dilated
towards the middle, gradually at the bottom, more sharply
and obliquely at the top. The front and clypeus longitudinally striated;
the front raised, its sides with a stout
border; the vertex finely punctured, very sparsely and
shortly haired.
Ant enna: stout, the flagellum obscure
brownish beneath.
Thorax closely punctured, the mesonotum rather strongly punctured ; the scute llum \\·ith the
punctures finer and more widely separated . Centre of
median segment at the base irregularly and somewhat
strong ly reticulated ; this reticulated part being surrounded by a distinct border; the rest of the segment
coarse ly aciculated; the apex with a furrow down the
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centre.
J\Iesopleur a: more strongly punctur ed than th e
mesonotum:
th e obliqu e furrow obsc urely crenulated.
In th e front of th e pronotum is a n int errupt ed yellow
lin e; th e tegu lre are yellow in front, fuscous behind, a nd
below th em is a yellow mark. \ Vings hyalin e ; th e costa
a nd stigma black; th e nervur es more fuscous in tint ;
th e first recu rr ent nervur e is rece ived shortly in front of
th e tran sve rse, almost int erstiti al ; th e second interstiti al.
L egs cove red with white hair s; th e fore tibire broadly
obscu re rufou s (perhaps disco loured) in front ; th e basa l
third is lin ed with yellow behind ; the bas e of th e hind
tibi re clea r yellow . Abdom en shinin g, glabrous, impunc tat e.
PROSOPI S LE UCOTARS I S, sp. nov.

A igra; c!ypeo, tegu l is tarsisque fiavis; alis hyalinis, nervis
stigmateque pallidis.
~. L ong. 5 mm.
H ab. Cey lon (Rotlmey).
H ead nea rly as wid e as th e thorax; shinin g, impunc t ate ; th e front a nd vertex spa rsely cove red with long pale
hairs ; th e clypeus a nd lab rum yellowish-whit e, imm aculat e. Antenna: black, spar sely micro scopi ca lly pilo se ;
th e scape spa rsely covered with fusco us hair. Th orax
black, shinin g, bea rin g lon gish white hairs; th e base of
th e median seg ment somew hat flat , ac icula te; th e apex
with an ob liqu e slope; covere d with long pale hair s.
Pleur~ shining, impun ctate, thi ck ly covered with lon gish
pale hairs, and havin g a bronzy ting e. L egs bla ck, with
a green ish ting e, spar sely ha ired; th e tars i rufo-t es tac eous,
thi ckly covered with whit e hairs . Th e second recurrent
nervur e is strai ght , ob liqu e; the seco nd is, at the top,
curved towa rd s th e first ; th e cellule at th e top being
ther e not much more th an half th e length it is at th e
bottom ; th e first recurr ent nen·ure is almost int erstiti al ;
the seco nd recurr en t nervur e is rece ived very shortly in
fron t of th e seco nd transv erse cubital.
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L ong . 6 mm.

STl {E N U A,

gr

sp. nov.

~.

H ab. B arr ac kpore (R otlzney) .

H ea d as wide as th e th ora x , closely, but not very
stron gly. pun ctur ed; sp arsely covered with pal e hair s; a
squ are m ark on th e clypeus, a lin e on th e inn er orbit s
ext endin g- from th e base of th e ma ndibl es to nea r th e
level of th e front ocelln s, a nd beco min g gra du ally wid er
in th e m iddl e, bri ght yellow ; th e labrum a nd tip s of th e
mandi bles piceo u s; th e palpi t est aceo us. Th e front rai sed
a nd stoutl y keeled latera lly over th e ant enn re. Ant enn re
covered with a fuscous pub esce nce; th e base o f th e sca pe
and th e seco nd a nd third j oint s, obsc ur e rufous; th e
flage llu m obsc ur e t estaceo us benea th . Th ora x blac k;
a lin e on th e base of th e pro notum, narrow ed in fro nt ,
th e t egulre at th e base and a mark in front of th em,
lemon-y ellow. Meso notum closely a nd rath er stron gly
pun ctur ed ; th e sc ut ellu m with th e punctur es, if a nythin g,
larger, but m ore wid ely separa t ed. l\Iiddl e of th e m edi a n
seg ment ra ised , th e ra ised par ts formin g a ru gose tri ang le,
bord ered by a smooth space se mi circular at the ap ex,
whi ch aga in is b ord ered by a di stinct keel ; it s apex h as
a st ra ight abrupt slope; th e base in th e middl e excavat ed;
the ap ex tran sversely ru gose . Pl eurre rath er stron gly
pun ctur ed; a wid e furro, v runnin g down from th e tegul re
t o th e st ernum, whi ch is st ro ngly pun ctur ed and slightly
h ollowed in th e middl e. L egs blac k, slightly cov ered
with whit e pil e ; th e a nt erior grea t er pa rt of th e fore
tibi a:, th e base of th e middl e, th e basal half of the
hin de r, a nd th e grea ter part of th e basa l j oint of the
hin de r t a rsi, bri ght yellow; th e front four tar si test aceous ,
obscur e ye llow at th e base, blac k a t base behind . Win gs
hya lin e; th e nervur es fusco us, th e sti gma and costa
dark er ; th e tw o rec urr ent nervure s int erstitial. Abdom en
blac k, shinin g, th e vent ral seg ment s obscur ely punctur ed
a t th e base ; th e ap ex bea rin g fusco us ha irs.
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P ROSO PI S ABSO L UTA,

sp. nov .

L ong. 5 mm . ~ .
H ab. Barr ac kpore (R otlmey ) .
R esembl es P . strenua; but may be kn own by th e base
of th e median seg ment wa ntin g th e smooth space a nd th e
c ur ved keels.
H ead sca rcely so wide as th e th ora x, st ro ngly punctur ed, alm ost ru gose; thi ckly cove red with short whit e
h air s; a mark ro un ded at th e base and broa der th an
long at th e apex of th e clypeus; an elonga te somewhat
tri a ngular spot, extendin g from th e base of th e clypeus
t o nea r th e front ocellus, th e apex of its dilated par t being
a t th e t op of th e clype us, and th e lin es are unit ed th ere by
a yellow mark , whi ch is trun cated at th e bott om , rou nd ed
at th e t op. Fl age llum browni sh beneath , covered with
a mi cro scopic down. Th orax blac k, stro ngly punc tur ed ;
co vered with short whit e pub esce nce ; th e media n seg ment
broa dly a nd coa rsely ru gose in th e middl e, th e ru gose
pa rt tri angula r, a nd at th e apex bearin g st out t ra nsverse
irr eg ular keels ; th e sides and apex of th e media n seg ment
alut aceo us, cove red with a pale mi crosco pi c down. Mesopleur re rath er stron gly pun ctur ed, th e p un ct ures all
distin ctly separat ed ; th e m etapleur re coa rsely alu taceo us.
L egs covered with whit e pub escence ; th e great er part of
th e fore ti bire a nd th e hind er four broa dly ,Yhite at th e
base ; th e front pa ir pi ceo us behind ; th e calca ria whit e;
th e tip s of th e ta rsi testaceo us. ·win gs hya line, th e
sti gma a nd nervur es dark fusco us ; th e first rec urr ent
nerv ure rece iYed in front of th e t ra nsverse cubit al ; th e
seco nd int erstiti al. Abd om en entir ely blac k ; a spo t of
whit e pub esce nce on th e side of th e seco nd seg ment.
PROSOP J S BEL LI COSA,

sp. nov .

L ong. 6 mm.
H ab. Barr ac kp ore (R otlm ey) .
May be kn own from th e oth er species by th e central
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part of th e median segment being distinctly raised and
separated from th e latera l ; thes e are smooth, shining,
and impunct at e; the surrounding
keel is stout and
pic eo us in colour.
Antennre black; th e flage llum brownish beneath , a nd
bearin g a slight white microscop ic down. H ea d coarsely
punctured; bearing short whit e mi crosco pic pub esce nce ;
th e inner orbits to near th e lower ocellus, an d dilat ed
below th e a nt enn re and narrow er a t th e bott om th an at
th e t op, a nd a large mark on th e clyp eus, broad at th e
base and grad ually narrow ed to th e top, yellow; th e
upp er part of th e mandibl es yellow, th e ap ica l piceous.
Th orax black; th e pro - and meso -notum punctur ed; th e
medi an seg ment at th e base with a large somewhat square
coarsely rugos e spac e, surrounded by a smooth impun ct at e area, bord ered by a stout, semicircular piceous keel;
th e apex with out a di stin ct furrow and thickly covered
with white hairs . Pl eurre and sternum strongly punctur ed; a lin e on the pron otum at th e apex, th e tub ercles
a nd th e bas e of th e -te gulre yellovv, th e apex of th e teg ulre,
pic eous. L egs black, cove red with whit e pub escence ;
th e ant eri or kn ees, tibi re a nd t arsi, th e middl e tibi re
broadly at the ba se and slight ly at th e apex, th e hind er
tibi re broadly at th e apex and th e metatarsi, yellow; th e
hind er femora incline to pi ceo us benea th; a nd the yellow
is suffused at th e ba se or apex with brownish.
Abdomen
shining, the sides spars ely covered with whit e pub esce nce.
Th e size of th e yellow m ark on th e clyp eus var ies.
HALICTUS

.

a. Species with the abdomen more or less reddish .
H ALI CTUS \VR OUG HT O I , sp. nov.
Niger; longe dense pallide hirtu s; abdominis basi lcite
rufo; pedibus nigris, femoribus Jere piceis, Longe albo-pilosis;
alis hyalinis, stigmate piceo, ne1,vis pallidis . ~ - L ong. 8m m .
H ab. Bomb ay Pr esidency (W rouglzto11).

(
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Head black, very densely covered with grey pub escence,
longer and slightly spar ser in front; short and very dense
behind, compl etely hidin g th e surfac e ; th e labrum frin ged
with long gold en pub esce nce ; th e mandibl es ferru ginous
at the ap ex, th eir base, on th e out er side, coyered with
s hort, close , whit e pub escence . Ant enn re blac k, slend er,
th e scape spars ely covered with short white hairs. Th orax
d ensely cover ed with soft whit e hairs ; th e 111
eso notum
closely but not deeply pun ctur ed ; th e hair s on th e postsc ut ellum sh ort er and co verin g it entir ely ; th e base of
th e median seg ment closely, irr egularly stri olat ed ; th e
ha irs on th e pleurre long a nd thick. L egs blac k ; th e
fe mora dark pi ceous ; covered with long whit e ha irs, th ose
.on the hind er femora being especially long ; on th e hind er
tibire and t arsi th ey have a fulvous tin ge. Th e third
.cubit al cellul e is nearly twi ce th e length of th e seco nd
at top and bott om. Abd om en shinin g, impun ctate; th e
basa l segm ent and th e basa l half of th e second red ; th e
basa l segment at th e base covered with long whi te hairs;
th e oth ers frin ged with whit e pub escence; th e ,·en t ra l
seg ments red; th e api cal tw o blac k; thickly cO\·ered with
long pale hairs.
H ALI CT U S D ECO R.US,

sp . nov.

Nige r ; abdominis basi late r ufo; tars is tcstaccis; alis
hyal ini s. ~ . L ong. fere 5111111.
H ab. Mussouri (R otlincy).
H ead with a slight greenish tin ge ; th e clyp eus a nd
th e lower part of th e front thi ckly covered with whit e
pub escenc e; th e vert ex with longer, sp arser fuscous hairs ;
th e mandibl es ferru ginous, th e t eeth blac kish ; t heir
base sp arsely covered with pale hair s. Ant enn re blac k,
brow nish beneath from th e fifth j oint. Th orax blac k,
alm ost impun ctat e ; th e pron otum thickly cove red with
whit e hairs; as is also th e po st- sc ut ellum and th e sides of
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the scutellum;
the m edia n segmen t has a n elonga ted
semicircular area, th e ba se raised, rug ose ly punctured;
the rest of it smooth, with a distinct central a nd a few
incomplet e lonaitudin al keels, th ere being also a transverse keel before the apex.
Behind th e narro\\ · part
o f this area, at the sides of it , is a strongly irr eg ularly
oblique ly kee led area; th e apex of th e segment semioblique, strong ly aciculated . Meso - and meta-pleurre
thickly covered with " ·hit e h airs ; th e la tt er ob liqu ely
striated . L egs bla ck, " ·ith a piceous tin ge, the femo ra
darker; th e femora sparsely, the tibire and tar i thickly,
covered with whit e hairs. Tegulre t est aceous, darker
behind. \ i\Tings clear hyalin e, the nerrnr es and stigma
blackish; the recurr ent nen ·ures rec eived nea r th e apic al
third of th e cellules. Abd omen shinin g, smooth ; th e
b asa l three segments red above and below ; the ap ical
black, thickly covered with longi sh white hair.
Comes near to H. xanthoinathus Sm. , but is much
smaller and otherwise quite distinct.
HALICTUS

DISSii\IILANDUS,

sp.

nov.

Long. fere 6 mm. ~ .
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmey) .
Is very like H. decorns in size and coloration , but may
be at once known by th e base of th e median seg ment
not having a depr essed semicircular area clearly defined
by a keel, it being in stead strongly reticulated; th e legs,
too, are much light er in tint.
Antennre black, thi ck, sparsely co\'ered \\'ith \\·hit e
microscopic hairs; th e front and vertex mor e sparse ly
with long er hairs ; th e Yert ex obscurely punctured ;
mandib les rufous, the tips black . Pro- and meso -notum
covered with fuscous hairs; th e hairs on th e scute llum
longer and paler ; the pro- and m eso-notum coarse ly
punctured;
the scutellum not quite so strongly punc-
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tur ed as th e mesonotum ; th e med ia n segment st outl y
reti culated ; it s apex ob liq ue shinin g, not reti culated.
P rop leune smooth, pi ceo us; th e base with some longitu dina l keels ; th e apex frin ged with woolly hairs ; th e
mesopl eur re coa rsely ru gose ly pun ctur ed; th e met apl eur re
wit h an obliqu e smooth space in th e centr e, th e base
and apex coarsely pun ct ur ed. L egs obscur e pi ceo us;
th e fem ora dark er; sparsely co vered with whit e hairs.
\ Vings hya lin e; th e nervur es a nd stigma fuscous ; th e
first rec urr ent nervur e rece ived quit e close t o th e t ra nsverse cubit al ; th e seco nd in th e apical third of th e
cellule. Th e basa l thr ee segment s of th e abd omen
ru fous, wid ely suffused with blac k in th e middl e ; th e
api cal seg ments sparsely covere d with whit e hairs; th e
vent ra l seg ment s colour ed like th e dorsa l.
One of thi s species has proj ectin g from th e ap ex of
th e third dorsa l seg ment th e larva: of one of th e S tylop idce,
probab ly a H alictoph agits.
H ALI CTUS

INV ID US,

sp.

1/0 V.

Niger; thorace f ortiter pimctato; metanoto reticulato;
abdomin is medio f enngineo; alis hya linis, apice Jere fw natis .
'i'. L ong. 7- 8 mm.
H ab. Musso uri (R otlmey) .
H ead ru gose ly pun ctur ed ; below th e an tenn re thi ckly
covere d with whit e hairs; th e front a nd vertex more
spa rsely cove red with longer whit e hairs. Ma ndibl es
pi ceou:;;in th e middl e; und ern ea th with a few long golden
hairs . Ant enn a: stout , th e flage llum thi ckly cove red with
longish white hairs; th e j oint s of th e flage llum dilat ed
broa dly benea th ; t owa rd s th e apex bearin g a whit e
m icrosco pi c pil e. Th orax coa rsely ru gose ly pun ctur ed ;
th e p un ctu res on th e apex of th e meso notum larger and
mo re widely separa ted ; th e base of th e median seg ment
with stout longitudin al keels, irr egular in th e middl e,
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for m ing alm ost reticulati ons; at th e apex in th e mi ddle
is a n a rea broad a nd ro un ded at th e base, beco min g
narrowed t owa rd s th e apex; form ing an alm ost pyriform
spac e ; th ere is a n ob liq ue, somew hat sim ilar, area at it s
side at t h e t op ; th e res t has four stout slightl y obli que
keels, run ning from th e ce nt re . P ro - a nd m eso -pleur re
coar sely st ro ngly punctur ed, runni ng int o stro ng retic ulalati ons at th e apex ; th e metapleur re coarse ly stron gly
pun ct ur ed ; th e base coa rsely obliqu ely stri at ed; th e
pun ctur es at th e apex large, ro und . L egs blac k ; th e
api ces t est aceo us; th e femora sparse ly, th e tibi re, and
especially th e t arsi, cove red with silvery whit e pub esce nce.
Th e first and seco nd t ra nsve rse cubital nervur es are
bull ated a t t op and bott om ; th e first recurr ent nervur e is
rece ived quit e close t o th e t ra nsverse cubit al ; th e second
shortl y before th e apica l third of th e cellul e. Abdo m en
shini ng, th e basa l thr ee seg ment s pun ctur ed ; th e api cal
sm ooth a nd shinin g ; th e vent ra l seg ment s shinin g,
broad ly ferru gin ous in th e middl e; th e third ferru gin ous
111 th e middl e.
H ALI CTUS SE RENUS, sp. nov .
Niger; abdoininis basi late r1ifo; alis hya linis , nervis
testaceis. o. L ong. S mm .
H ab. Mu sso uri (R othney) .
H ead finely pun ct ur ed , thi ckly covered with long
whit e hair; th e ma ndibl es before th e apex ferru ginous;
beneath w ith some long go lden hair s. Ant enn re st out ,
th e scape with som e long whit e hairs; th e flage llu m
almost bare. Th e base of th e median seg ment with it s
a rea irr egularly stri olat ed ; th e latera l st riati ons on it
st ra ight er and m ore widely separa t ed ; th e apex hollowe d,
smooth , im pun ct ate at base, th e apex rou gh , but ,vith out
an y distinctl y defined keels. Pl eur re st rong ly ac iculat ed,
cove red with long whit e hairs; femora cloth ed with so me
long whit e hairs ; th e ti bire and t arsi mo re thic kly with
G
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golden hairs . Abdomen shining, black, th e basal segment
redd ish, the base with longis h white hairs, deeply and
widely incised above; the ventra l segments like the
dorsal.
The first recurrent nervure almost int erstitia l,
rece ived imm ed iate ly in front of th e transv erse cub ital
nerv ur e; th e second in th e apical fourth of th e cellule .
b. Green or blue species.
HALI CTUS

GRANDICEPS,

sp.

1LOV .

C11prco-viridis, lo11gealbo-hivsnt11s; a11tc1111is
111gns; alis
fiavo-hyalinis.
$!. L ong . 8-9 mm .
H ab. M ussouri (Rotlmcy) .
H ead large, wider than the thorax, coppery green,
thickly covered with white pubescence;
close ly anJ
uniformly punctured; except above, and on the clypeus,
where th e punctures are more widely separated;
the
apica l half of the clypeus coppery and fringed with golden
hair s. Antennre black; very sparsely covered with microscopic pile . Thorax above closely and rather strongly
punctured; the punctures wider apart and larger on the
apex of the mesonotum and on the scute llum ; the hairs
on the mesonotum sparse; on the post-scutellum long
and thick ; the base of the median segment depressed,
finely longitudinally striated·
this part in front being
bordered by a shining, smooth, glabrous space; the apex
has an oblique slope; an elongated deep depression in
the middle, int o which run two shallow curved furrows
from the top, which enclose a triangle at th e top. Pleura:
close ly and finely punctured; the enclosed space below
strongly, the hind wings at top and bottom strong ly
transversely strio lated ; th e lower part of the rnetapleura::
at the bottom at the base finely longitudinally striated.
The four hinder tibire and tarsi thickly covered with long
pale fulvous hairs; the femora and the fore legs with the
hairs whiter and sparser; the spurs pale fulvous. \Vings
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hyalin e but with a distinct fulrnus tin ge , espec ially
towards th e ba se; the stigma and nervures fulvous, th e
low er nervur e of th e costa blackish.
Abdomen shining,
shagre ened, except th e base of the basa l segment; th e
apices of th e segme nt s frin ged with whit e hairs; th e las t
segmen t thi ckly covere d with long pale go lden hairs; th e
ventral segments shag reened and covered with long pale
hairs at th e apex .
HALI CTUS

:\.LEXIS,

sp.

llOV .

Vividis, dense fulvo -hirtus; alis hyalillis, stig111atcpallide
jla vo; pcdibns longe, dense, pallid c pilosis. 2 . L ong . 7 mm .
H ab. Barrackpore (R otlrney).
In its bron zy gree n coloration it ag rees with H. pro pi11q1t1ts
; but it is lar ge r, and the tibi re and t arsi are not
yellowish-fulvous, neith er are th e tegulre fulvous.
H ead uniformly a nd closely punctured all over, excep t
on th e clypeus where th ey are fewer a nd much more
wid ely sep arat ed, densely covered \\·ith lon gish pale fulvous h2ir s; th e apex of th e clypeus shinin g, dark bronzy;
th e labrum cove red with long pale gold en hairs ; the
mand ibles en tir ely black ; th eir lower side bea rin g some
long pale golden hairs.
_\ntennre entire ly black ; the
scape sparsely covered with long pale fulvous hairs; the
flagellum alm ost glabrous . :\Iesonotum close ly and rathe r
stron gly punctured, thickly covered \\·ith fulvous hairs;
th e paraps idal furrows distinct ; th e fuh ·ous hairs at the
apex of the scute llum and on the post -scute llum long and
thi ck . Th e basal curve on the med ian segment finely
a nd closely ru gose; its apex shinin g and impun ctate; the
apex of th e segment with an oblique slope; shagreene<l;
fur rowe d down th e cen tr e. The propleurre deeply excava ted; the excavatio n form ing an ob liqu e tri angle,
obscur ely stri ated down the cen tr e and at th e apex
thickly cove red with white hairs; the mesop leur re st rongly
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and closely punctured;
the hairs very long and thick;
the metapleurre finely punctured;
the middle finely
striated.
Legs, especia lly the hinder, thickly covered
with pale fulvous hairs; the femora with the hairs longer
and much sparser ; the fore femora beneath glabrous,
shining, black; the tarsi ferruginous at the apex. ·wings
clear hyaline, the stigma and nervures yellowish-testaceous, the stigma darker; the second cubita l cellul e at
the top somewhat shorter, at the bottom equa l in length
to the third at the top, which is there scarce ly half the
l'ength it is at the bottom; the first recurrent nervure is
alm ost int erst iti al ; th e second received near th e apica l
third. Abdomen dark bluish-green; the segments fringed
with pale fulvous pubescence; the apical \'ery thickly
with longer fulvous hair, except on the furrow in the
centre . Ventral segments shining, thickly covered with
long pale fulvous hairs.
HALI CTUS

DISCURSUS,

sp.

?lOV.

Long. fere 4 mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmey).
Comes near to H. propinquus Sm., but may be known
from it by its smaller size, by the thorax not being
thickly covered with white hairs, and by the deep, wide,
longitudinal furrow on the base of the mesopleurre; and
by baying a short longitudina l furrow at the base of the
mesonotum.
Bluish-green, metallic, shi nin g, the knees, tibire and
tar si rufo-testaceous; wings clear hya lin e, the st igma and
nervures pallid, th e stigma somewhat darker. The apex
of the clypeus is bronzy; the labrum is thickly covered
with long golden hairs ; th e mandibles and trophi testaceous;
scape of the antennre black; the flagellum
brownish beneath ; covered with white microscopic pile.
The area at the base of the median segment finely and
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closely longitudin ally stri ated excep t at th e apex; whi ch
has an obliqu e slope; th e pleurre shinin g, impu nct ate,
sparsely covered with whit e hairs ; at th e base of th e
mesopleur re and above it s middl e is a wide, deep furrow,
ext ending from th e base t o th e apica l third ; th e me t apleur re finely pun ctur ed at th e base . L egs thi ckly cove red
with whit e hairs. Th e seco nd and third cubit al cellul es
are sub equal : th e first recur ren t nervur e is int ersti t ial ;
th e seco nd, th e third tran sve rse cubit al and th e cub ital
nervure from the seco nd t ra nsverse cubit al, are almos t
obs olet e. Abd omen shinin g ; th e base with a wide, deep,
longitudin al fur row ; th e apica l segment s thi ckly cove red
with long whit e ha irs; th e fifth segment on eith er side of
th e smooth dark t est aceo us cent ra l rima, thi ckly cove red
with long pale golden hairs; th e ventral seg ment s pale at
th e api ces ; th e sides of th e basa l seg ment s and th e ap ices
of th e apic al segment s thi ckly cove red with long whit e
hair s ; the basal seg ment s in th e middl e sparsely covered
with long whit e hairs.
c. Species entirely black ; the abdomen banded w ith white
hairs .
H ALI CT US SE P U L CHR ALI S, sp. nov.
Nige r; abdomine late albo-balteato ; pedibus longe f ulv ohir sutis ; alis hya lini s. ~ - Lon g. 8 mm.
H ab. Mussouri (R otliizey).
H ead blac k, hardl y so wide as th e th ora x, the face
and out er orbit s thickly covered with short whit e pub escence; th e vert ex and front closely punctur ed, sparsely
cov ered with lon g fuscous hairs ; th e middl e and apex
of th e mandibl es pi ceo us. Ant enn re black , shinin g, alm ost
glabrous. P ro - and meso -notum very shinin g, with only
a few microscopi c pun ctur es ; sparsely covered with short
white hairs; th e post- sc ut ellum with long. whit e ha irs;
the median segment at th e base with a belt of longi·
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tudinal strire narrow ed gradually towards th e apex ;
shining; its apex with an oblique slope, hollowed in the
cen tr e, the sides distinctly bordered ; the pleurre and
sternum alutaceous, covered with long white hairs. The
hind legs covered all over thickly with white hairs; the
front four legs less strongly and thickly haired ; the
femora bare and shining in front ; th e hairs on the tarsi
h a,·e a mor e fulyous tin ge; apices of the tar si rufous.
\Vin gs clear hyalin e; th e nervures fuscous; the stigma
paler; the costa darker; the first recurr ent nervure almost
int ers titial; the second received in the apical fourth of
th e cellule ; th e t egulre black, piceous in the middle.
Abdomen shining, impunct at e ; th e base of th e first
segment sparsely coyered with longish pale hairs; the
second to fifth segments bordered at th e apex with white
depressed pubescence; the apical segment finely punctur ed laterally; th e rim a aciculate, piceous; th e ventral
segments sparsely covered with long hairs, shining, the
basal segments more or less piceous.
HALI CTUS

PICIPES.

N igcr, 11itid11s;pcdibus piceis; capitc tlzoraccquclo11galbohirtt"s; alis lzyali11is; o flagella a11te1111arw11
subtus bronnco.
!i!. Long. 6-7 mm.
H ab. l\Iussouri (Rotlmcy).
He ad alutaceous, thickly covered with longish white
hair s, ,,·hich are shorter, sparser, and darker coloured on
th e Yer tex. Mandibl es pic eous before the t eeth. Antennre
stout, th e flage llum beneath, brownish, darker at the
apex . Pro- and rneso-notum shining, impunctate, sparsely
covered with fuscous hairs ; post scutellurn thickly covered
with whit e down and with lon g white hairs . Base of the
m ed ian segment irr egularly longitudinally keeled; those
in th e middle being wider apart; its apex with an abrupt
oblique slope ; shinin g, impunctat e; th e middle hollowed
widely at th e top. Pro- and m eso-pleurre closely and
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finely ru gosely punctured ; th e obliqu e depr ess ion under
th e fore wings irr egu larly tran sversely stri olat ed ; th e
metapleurre have a blistered appeara nc e, and are covered
with lon g white ha irs. Wings clear hyalin e; th e nervur es
fuscous ; the first recurr en t nervure int erstitial ; th e
second rece ived in th e apical fourth of th e cellule.
T egu lre fuscous, light er coloured round th e edges. L egs
piceo us; thi ckly covered with lon gish white hair s; th e
coxre black . Abdomen shinin g, impunct at e, th e basal
segment at th e base with some long white hairs ; th e
ot hers fringed with white hairs at th e apices; th e ventral
segme nts fringed with long white hairs; th e api cal segment broadly rounded; its sides ac ut ely proj ectin g.
H ALICTUS

TARDL·s,

sp. 1IO"c'.

(P l. 4, f. r8) .

Niger; longe albo-hirtus; tarsis fu/ito -liirsutis;
reticu/ato; alis hyalinis.
~ . L ong. 8 mm.
H ab. M ussouri (Rotlmey) .

111etanoto

H ead closely a nd somew hat stron gly pun ctur ed;
dense ly covered with long soft white ha irs ; th e labrum
fringed ,vith long fulvous hairs; th e mandibles piceous
at th e base . Antennre st out; th e sca pe with longish
white hairs;
th e flage llum with sparse " ·bit e down .
Mesonotum and scute llum shinin g, bearing widely separated sh allow punctures, and , as well as th e postscu tellum, thi ckly covered with long white ha irs ; the
median segme nt at th e base closely lon gitudin ally stri a ted,
th e strire not all quite strai ght; th e apex of the stri ated
area smoo th a nd impun ctat e; th e apex of th e segmen t
st rong ly reti culated ; and with a deep a nd wide furr ow
down th e cen tr e ; th e sides sharpl y a nd stoutly marg in ed .
Propleura:: smoo th , shining ; th e t op bluntly tri angu lar;
th e mesopleurre ru gose ly punctured; th e m etap leur ce a t
th e base alutaceous; th e apex reticul ated ; but with th e
keels mu ch weake r th a n th ey are on th e m esonotum.
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L egs black; the coxre and femora sparsely covered with
long white hairs; th e tibire and t arsi much more thickly
with fulvous hair s; thos e of the tarsi having a deeper
fulvous tint than tho se of th e tibire; th e calcaria fulvous.
Wings hyalin e; th e nervures fuscou s; the costa and
upper part of th e stigma black; th e lowe r part of th e
latter piceous; th e second and third cubital cellules at
the top and bottom nearly eq ual in length.
Abdomen
impunctat e, shining, shagreened towards the apex; th e
basal segment at the base covered with long erect white
hairs ; the other segments, except the las t, fring ed with
depressed white hairs; the last segment thickly CO\-ered
with stiff black hair; the apical area fringed with go lden
hair; the ventral surface thickly covered with long white
hairs.
HALICTUS
FUNEBRIS,
sp. nov.
Long. g mm. ~.
H ab. Mussouri (Rothncy).
This species agrees with H. tardus in having the metanotum strongly striolated at the base; and in having the
tarsi thickly covered with long golden hairs; but it may
be at once known by the apex of the median segment
not being reticulated, and having only a few oblique stout
keels.
Head shagreened, th e clyp eus obscurely punctur ed;
covered all over with long white hair; the mandibles
piceous towards the apex, bearing beneath a few fulvous
hairs. Antennre stout, bare, the scape with a few long
white hairs.
Mesonotum coarsely shagreened, opaque;
the lateral furrows distinct ; covered, as is also th e scutellum, with long pale hairs ; the scutellum rough at
the base, the apex irregularly reticulated; the base of
the median segment longitudinally closely and stoutly
carinated; the apex with a central keel, from which run
a few oblique keels. Legs black, the femora and tibire
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spa rsely covered with whit e hairs; the hair s on the tarsi
denser and gold en. \ Vings clear hya lin e, th e nervures
black; th e second cubita l ct.llul e at the t op equal in
length t o, at bott om short er than, th e third ; the first
recurr ent nervure is rece ived very sho rtl y before th e
second transv erse cubi t al ; th e second before th e ap ical
third of th e cellule.
Abdom en sh inin g, impunct at e,
sparse ly cove red with fuscous hairs, above and below.
H ALICTUS

CIRIS,

sp. nov .

Niger;
clypeo, labro, scapo ante1mar111n snbtus, tibiis
tarsisque, fiavis; fla ge lla antcnnarn111 subtus brun11co; alis
hyalinis.
~ . L ong . fere 5 mm.
H ab. Barrac kpor e (Rot lmey) .

H ead black, from shortl y below the ocelli t o th e apex
of th e clypeus thi ckly cove red with sh or t white hair s.
Clypeus sh inin g, bearing large widely-separa ted punctur es; at th e top, in th e middle, th e yellow projects
trian gularly into th e bla ck. Mandibl es yellow, th e apex
rufous; th e pal pi and t ongue t est aceous . Antennre stout
covered with a pal e microscop ic pile; th e yellow on the
und er side of th e scape with a black mark in th e middl e.
Thorax black, alutaceous, not shinin g, sparsely coYered
with a short down ; th e edge of th e pronotum in front
a nd below th e t egulre lemon-y ellow ; the t egulre yellow;
th e base of th e median segmen t long itudinally striolat ed;
the space betw een th e stri re aciculated; th e apex of the
depression smooth and shinin g; th e apex of the segment
obliqu e; furrowed down th e ce ntr e; th e sides distinctly
and strongly keeled . Th e pleurre stron gly acicul ated,
opaqu e, thickly covered with white hairs; th e propl eurre
excava ted. Le gs covered with white hairs; th e apex of
the fore femora and th e hind er four kn ees rufo-testa ceo us;
th e tibire and t arsi yellow; th e hind er tibia rufous before
and behind, with a large black lin e in front. Wings clear
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hy alin e; · th e nervur es pallid yellow ; th e costa dark er; th e
first an d seco nd t ra nsverse cubit al nervur es bullat ed at
th e t op next to th e radi a l nervur e; th e first rec urr ent
nerrn re int erstiti al ; th e seco nd rece ived in th e apical
fourt h of th e cellul e.
H ALI CT US \'I S HX U ,

J

I

sp.

?tOV .

I>:igcr; clypco, geniculis tarsisque testaceis ; a/is hy alinis,
ncn,1isstigm atcque testaceis. ~ . L ong. 4 mm.
H ab. l\Iu sso uri (R otlmey).
H ead thi ckly cove red ,Yith longish fusco us hairs; th e
clypeus t estaceo us, th e middl e of th e ma ndibl es pi ceo us.
An ten me alm ost glabrous; th e flage llum browni sh beneath.
Mesono t um c6ve red ,Yith longish fusco us hairs ; close ly
pun ct ured ; th e sc ut ellum \\'ith th e pun ctur es m ore wid ely
separa ted; post-sc ut ellum thi ckly covered with long fulvous hair ; th e base of medi a n seg ment shinin g, gla bro us,
im p unc tate, and m ark ed with a few str a ight longitudin al
keels, \\·hich do not reac h t o th e bord erin g carin a at th e
a pex of th e basa l region ; th e apex has a sharp obliqu e
slope, a nd is sparsely covered \\·ith long hairs. Pl eur re
cO\·ered with longish \\·bit e ha irs. L egs covered with
whit e hairs; th e kn ees , ant erior tibi re in front and th e
t arsi t est aceo us. \\Tings hy alin e, th e stigma and nervur es
t cs taceo us; th e first recurr ent nervur e rece ived in th e
api ca l third of th e cellul e, th e seco nd in th e seco nd
sh ortl y beyond th e middl e . Abd omen shinin g, impunct at e ; th e seg ment s aboYe and benea th thi ckly covered
with whit e ha irs; th e ap ica l ventral seg ment with a distin ct bord erin g keel.
HALI CT US SALU T AT RI X,

~

sp.

110V .

Nir;cr, 11itid11
s; gc11ic11
!is tarsisque albis ; alis hyali11is .
et o. L ong. 6 mm.
H ab. l\Iusso uri (R otlz11cy).
H ead bla ck, closely and minut ely pun ctured; thickly
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covere d with pale fulvous ha irs ; th e clyp eus shinin g, th e
pun ctur es, especially t owards th e ap ex, more wid ely
se parat ed ; th e ma ndibl es t est aceous in th e middl e,
pi ceo us t oward s th e apex . Ant enn re black , covered with
a mi crosco pi c down. Th ora x shinin g, minut ely punctur ed; cove red " ·ith whit e ha irs , especially lon g on th e
pl eur re, post- sc ut ellum and apex of m edia n segment ; th e
a rea a t th e base of th e medi an segment longitudin ally
stri at ed ; th e apex at th e base very shinin g ; it s cent ra l
fu t-ro,,· not very wiu e. P ropl eur re deeply excavat ed in
th e middle a nd finely stri at ed ; th e apex at the t op, finely
stri at ed; th e meso - and m et a-pl eur re opaqu e, sh ag reened,
covered with long whit e hairs. L egs cov ered with lon g
whit e ha irs, whi ch are especia lly thi ck on th e hind er four
ti bire an d tarsi; th e kn ees of th e front pair, th e base of
th e hin de r four tibi re a nd th e tar si yellowish-t est aceo us.
\Yi ngs clea r hy alin e, th e nervur es fusco us; th e sti gma
darker at th e base ; th e first recurr ent nervur e is almost
int ers titi al ; th e seco nd is rece ived in th e a pical third of
th e cellul e ; th e apices of th e basa l thr ee seg ment s of th e
abdome n pale, slightly frin ged with pale hairs, th e apic al
seg ment s thi ckly covered with lon g fulv o-go lden hair ;
t he Yentral surfa ce, especially t owards th e apex, bearin g
long pa le fusco us ha irs, th e a pical segment for the great er
pa rt ac iculat ed.
H ALI CTl'S

BUDD HA,

sp. 1/0V .

L ong. 5 mm. ~ .
H ab. M ussouri (R otlmcy) .
Agrees closely \\·ith H. saluta trix , a nd, like it, has th e
base of th e tibi re a nd th e t a rsi whit e; but th e front
four tibi re are e1itirely whit e ; th e clypeus broa dly whit e
a t th e apex , th e a nt enn re broa dly browni sh benea th,
th e base of th e m edia n seg ment mu ch more st rongly
stri olated.
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Head below and betwe en th e antennre thickly covered
with white hairs, the front and vertex more sparsely
covered with long fuscous hair; th e vertex opaque,
coarsely shagreened; th e apex of the clyp eus and labrum
yellowish-white;
the pal pi fuscous; th e scape of the
antennre and the second joint entirely black; the others
black above, brownish beneath.
Pro- and meso-notum
shagreened, bearing a short pale down ; a narrow longitudinal furrow down the centre of the mesonotum at the
side; the scutellum uniformly shagreened like the mesonotum; the post-scutellum rugos e, covered with long pale
hairs. The curved basal area on the median segment
shining, irregularly longitudinally carinate, the keels less
distinct in its centre. Th e pleurre closely longitudin ally
striated ; the part below the hind wings covered with
long white hairs; the propleurre and the pronotum in
front shining, glabrous, impunctate; and sharply separat ed
ob liqu ely perpendicularly behind. Wings clear hyalin e,
the nervures pale yell0vvish; the second and third cubital
cellules almost equal in length ~t top and bottom; the
first recurrent nervure is alm ost interstitial; the second
is received in the apical third of the cellu le. Abdom en
shining; the basal segment, except at the apex, covered
with long white hairs and without a longitudinal furrow;
the segments at the apex fringed with white depressed
hairs; the ventral segments bearing long white hairs; the
penultimate segment shining and smooth in the middl e.
HALICTUS

ALPHENUS,

sf .

IIOV.

N igro-ccemleus; abdominc nigro; femoribus subtits piceis;
pedibus Zange albo-fumatis.
o. Long. 6-7 mm.
H ab. Mussouri (R otliney).

Head and thorax dark blue; the clypeus black. Head
obscurely shagreened, covered with long fuscous hairs;
the base of the mandibles piceous.
Antennre entirely
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bla ck, th e flagellum almo st bare; th e scape bearing long
whit e hairs. Pro- an d mesa- th orax impunctat e, covered
with long whit e hairs ; th e pl eura: und er th e wings
striated; th e base of th e media n segme nt obscurely lon gitudin ally striat ed; its apex oblique, slightly hollow ed in
th e centre, th e sides margined.
L egs blac k ; th e femora
with a piceous hu e; spar sely haired, th e hairs on th e
tibi re a nd t ars i much thi cke r, especially on th e tibi re
\\·hi ch have a fulvo- golden hu e; th e spurs yellowisht estaceous . Abdomen blac k, shinin g, glabro us, except
at th e apex , which bears fulvous hairs; th e ventral segm ents shinin g, impunct at e, almost glabrous. Wings clea r
hy alin e, th e nervur es fuscous; th e first recu rr ent nervur e
almost interstitial ; th e second re ceived in th e apical
fourth of th e cellul e.
HALI CTUS

GARRULUS,

sp.

UOV.

Niger, pallid e fulvo-hirtus; genicu lis, tibiis ta1'Sisq1tepallid e
fulvis; alis f itlvo-hyafrnis, stigmate ful vo, uervis pallidis . o .

L ong . 7 mm.
Hab. Mus so uri (R otl111
ey).
H ead blac k; th e front and vertex coarsely alutaceous;
th e lower part of th e face densely covered with goldenfulvous pubes cence ; th e mandibles dar k pic eous, black
at th e base . Antenna: brmrni sh, th e upp er part blacki sh;
th e scape blac k, sparsely covered with longish pal e hairs .
The edge of the pron otum , th e mesonotum, fringed all
round with p ale fulvous ha irs ; th e mesonotum closely
a nd ra th er stron gly punctured;
th e scutellum with th e
pun ctur es mor e wid ely separated;
th e post- scutellum
thi ckly cove red with pale pubescence, completely hidin g
it s surfac e; th e base of th e met a notum stron gly longitudin ally keeled throu ghou t ; th e rema ind er opaque,
closely punctur ed, furrowed in th e middle at th e apex
and thickly covered with long white hairs . Pleurre
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opaque coarsely alutaceous;
thi ckly covered with long
white hairs . L egs thi ckly covered ,,·ith fulvou s white
hairs; the femora with a piceous ting e bene ath; the
tibire and tarsi fulvous; th e tar si paler. Wings with a
faint fulvous tinge; th e stigma a nd costa fulvous; the
nervures t estac eous ; th e second transv erse cubital nervure
larg ely bullat ed ; th e recurr en t nervures rec eived shor tly
beyond the midd le. Abdomen shining, impunct ate; the
segments edged with whit e pubescence;
the ventral
surface shining, th e first and second seg men ts shin ing,
very spars ely hair ed; the ot hers much m ore quickly
covered with longish fuscous baits.
d . A bdo111mthickly banded with fulvo11s lzairs .
HALICTUS

Niger;

I

I

!

PULCHRI\'E'.\"TRIS,

tavsis albis; alis

/eveliyali11is,

sp.

1/0V .

apicc fumati,.

c5.

Lon g. 9mm .
Hab . l\Iussour i (Rotlmcy) .
H ead black; in front from short ly above the antennre,
densely cove red with pale fulvo-aureous pubescenc e, which
completely hid es th e skin; vertex and front strongly punc tured, half sh ining, sparse ly covered ,vith fulvous hairs .
Antennre black, the second and base of the third joint
beneath rufous; the scape covered with longish pale
fulvou s hair s; the flagellum with a microscopic down .
Th orax black, a thick band of fulrnus pubescence on the
pronotum, and a b"oader belt behind the scutellum of
longer fulvous hairs; the mesonotum covered \\·ith short
fuscous hairs; the median segment from shortly below
th e basal area covered with long pale fulvous hair~ .
Mesono tum strongly punctured;
a short shallow longi tudinal furrow on each side of the mesonotum, originating
at the base and reaching to the middle. The ba al area
of the median segmen t longitud inally striolated except at
the apex, where it has some widely separated punctures
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on either side of the base of the furrow; the sides of the
segment at the area are impunctate; the rest of it with
distinctly separated punctur es . The mesopleur re, excep t
at base and apex, thickly covered with long pale fulvous
hairs; the metapleurre co\'ered \\·ith a pale fuh·ou s down
and more sparsely with long pale fulvous hairs. \Vings
hyaline, with a slight fusc ous tinge; the apex from the
apex of the radial cellule smoky; the nervur es fuscous;
th e stigma darker at the top; both the recurrent nervures
are received about the same relative distance beyond
the middle.
L egs thickly covered ,vith longish fulvous
hairs, th e tarsi and th e anterior tibire in front testaceous.
Abdomen punctured, strong ly towards the base, more
weakly tow ards the apex; the segmen ts shini ng at th e
ba se, sparse ly coyered with long fuscous hair; the fourth
segment thickly covered \\'ith depressed fulrnus pu bescence; the fifth ob liqu ely depressed; covered " ·ith long
fulvous hair; the last segment ferruginous.
HALI CTUS

TAPR.OllA'.'-1.E ,

sp.

1/0V .

Lon g. 6mm.
Hab. Ceylon (Rotluzey).
Agrees Yery closely in form and coloration ,,·ith H.
p11lchrii•mtris, but is much smaller; and otherwise easi ly
separated by th e stria t ed area of the median segment
being distinctly and triangularly produced at the apex,
which is not the case in H. pulchri ..•cntvis; it is also not
hollo\\'ed at the apex .
Antennre black, the flagellum bro\\'nish on the underside, covered with a pale microscopic dO\rn. The face
below th e antennre and the sides as high as ti1e lower
ocellus, thickly coYered with pal e fuh-o-aureous pubescence; the mandibles broadly ferruginous in the middle.
Th orax black; the rnesonoturn and scutellum closely
punctured, th e edge of the pronotum behind and a belt
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behind the scu tellum thickly covered with long pale
fulyous pubescence; the mesonotum covered with short,
th e scute llum with long, dark fulvous hairs. The area
on the median segment triangularly produced in th e
middle, and longitudinally str iolated; the centra l strire
not reaching to the apex; the area bare, the rest of th e
segment covered with long pale fuscous hairs.
Mesopleurre thickly covered with fulrnus hairs; the hairs on
th e metap leurre sparser and longer.
The front femora
entire ly, beneath a nd above, and the four posterior entire ly
on the under side, obscure testaceous, as are also the apices
of the tibire; th e basal joint of the t ars i white; th e ot her s
whit e, but with a testaceous tinge. vVincrs hyaline, the
apex slightly infuscated, the stigma and nervures testaceous, the former black at the extr eme base. The first
recurrent nervure is receiyed short ly before, the second
shortly beyond, the middle of the cellule.
Abdomen
shining, the seg men ts shagreened ; their apices thickly
frin ged with pale hairs ; the last segment testaceous.
Ventral segmen ts shining, sparsely covered with lon g
hair s, their apices white; th e las t testaceous; the penultim ate with a sha llow depression, wide at base, becoming
gradually narrower towards the apex .
ANDRENA
RoTHNEYI,
sp. nov.
N igra; abdominis basi late 1'1ifo; capite thoraceque rufis ;
ali s lzynlinis. L ong . IO-II
mm.
H ab. Mussouri (Rotlmey).

Antenna: entire ly black; th e scape spa rsely covered
·with long fuscous hair s; the flagellum with an obscure
microscopic pile. H ead covered with long pale fulvous
hairs, more sparse ly on the cen tr e of the clypeus and
of the vertex ; the inner orbits of the eyes bordered
with a band of pale fulyous depressed pubescence; th e
apex of the clypeus fringed with golden hairs ; the clypeus
sparsely; the inner orb its more closely punctured;
the
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Yert ex fin ely a nd close ly lon gitudinall y striat ed from th e
hin der oce lli , behind whi ch it is smooth er a nd shinin g;
th e occ iput thickl y covered with long pale gold en hair s.
Th e m a nd ibl es a re piceo us before th e middl e ; th e j oint s
of th e p alpi a re whit e a t th e base . Th ora x bearin g
pub esce nce of m odera te length ; fulv ous above ; th at
on th e pl eur re p aler ; finely pun ctur ed; a longitudin a l
fur ro w on eith er s~de of th e m eso notum, a very indistin ct
on e down th e middl e of th e sc ut ellum , whi ch at th e apex
is frin ged with long ful rn us hair s. Th e middl e of t he
m ed ian segme nt bea rin g a large som ~\\·h at trian gula r
op aq ue sh ag ree ncd space not unitin g with th e apex;
th e sides shinin g a nd sm ooth er, a nd bea rin g long fulv ous
ha ir s ; th e apex b ein g simil a rly cloth ed. Th e pl eur re
shagreene d, so m ewh at shinin g; th e ap ex of th e pro a nd of th e m et a -pl eur re thi ck ly co ,·ered with long pa le
ful vous hair s ; th e sternu m spa rsely covered with long
pale fulvo us h air s. L egs blac k ; th e h air s pale fulv ous.
Ab domen with th e basa l t wo segmen t s ferru gin ous above
a nd benea th ; shini ng, impun ctate, alm ost gla bro us; th e
oth er seg m ent s bl ac k, th eir api ces frin ged with pale
ful rnus ha irs ; th e hyp opyg ium ac icul at ed, th e sides
sh arply borde red ; th e ce ntr e with a n elonga ted rai sed
space, sha rply pointed t oward s th e a pex; th e ve nt ra l
seg ment s cove red , but not ve ry thi ckly , with long fulvous
hai rs, whi ch a re longes t t owar ds th e apex . V" in gs with
a fain t fusco us tin ge; th e nerv ur es blac k.
Audrena communis Sm. (" N or th Indi a, Mas uri ; t a ken
a t an e[eya ti on of 7, 000 ft ."), resem bl es thi s spec ies in
colora ti on ; but it h as th e a nt enn re fusco us benea th ; th e
api ca l m a rgin only of th e first abdo min al seg ment is
ferru ginous, whi ch colour also ex tend s t o th e third.
B oth , as also th e followin g species, rese mbl e th e Eu ropean A nd rcna cetii . Smith p oint s out thi s rese mbl a nc e in
rega rd t o hi s A. comm imis (D esc r. N ew Sp. H ym. p. 51).
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ANDRENA
MALIGNA,
sp. nov.
Long. 9 mm. o.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).
Agrees with A . Rothneyi ge ner ally in coloration ; but
the basal abdominal segmen t is only ferruginous at the
apex, while th e third is entirely ferruginous; the hairs on
the head and thorax much thick er and lon ger and uniformly distribut ed ; the pleurre much more strongly
punctured, th e mesopleurre also being obliquely strio lated
behind.
Jud ging from the description it can hardly be
the o of A. commimis.
Antennre entirely black, the scape sparsely covered
with long fuscous ha irs; the flagellum opaque, alm ost
glabrous.
H ead large, distinctly wider th an the thorax;
black ; thickly covered with long fulvous hairs ; the
vertex except at the sides and behind, closely, some what obliquely, striated; the clypeus with large, clearly
separated, punctures; tips of mandibles piceous . Thorax
densely covered all over with long fulvous hairs; propleurre deeply excava ted; th e mesopleurre opaque; the
base obscurely punctured, th e apex obliqu ely str iated ;
the base of th e metapleurre with a deep shinin g, oblique
depr ession . L egs densely covered with long pale fulvous
hairs. Wings hyaline, but with a distinct fuscous tinge;
the first and second transv erse cubital nervures are
distinctly bullated at th e base and apex and roundly
curved, the third on the lower side. Abdomen thickly
covered with lon gish fulvous hairs; the first segmen t
black, except at the apex; the second ferruginous, except
a black stripe before th e apex ; the third is en tirely
ferruginous ; the apica l three segments thickl y covered
with long fuscous hairs; the basal five ventral segments
ferruginous;
the two basal segments with a black lin e
in the centre which bifurcates on the third to fifth ; the
sixth and seventh black; the seventh thickly CO\"ered
with long fulvous hairs.
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RETICULATA,

sp. nov.
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N igra; capite thoraceque pallide fmco-hirsutis; metathorace
retiwlato; alis lzyalinis, nervis fuscis. ~ - Long. 12 mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).
Head black; covered with long cinereous hairs, except
on the clypeus; and having them sparser on the front;
the clypeus strong ly punctured all over; the extreme apex
transverse, shining, impunctate;
immediately below the
antennre is a clearly defined space, a little longer than
broad, the apex transverse, the sides straight, smooth, and
shining.
Mandibles deeply grooved; the tips piceous.
Antennre black, cove red at the apex with a pale down.
Thor ax covered all over with pale fulvous hairs, which
are paler and longer and thicker on the pleurre and
sternum.
Mesonotum strongly punctured, the punctures
in the middle more widely separated than on the sides;
the scutellum punctured; the punctures smalle r than on
the mesonotum, and very sparse in the middle at the
base; the base of the median segment with stout distinctly
separated longitudinal strire, those in the middle being
more widely separated than those at the sides; the apex
on either side of the central hollow, strong ly transversely
striated . Pleurre with the punctures somewhat less in
size than they are on the mesonotum.
Femora covered
with longish pale hair; the hair on the tibire and tarsi
shorter and thicker, the spurs rufo-testaceous.
\i\Tings
hyaline, the nervures blackish.
Abdomen shining, impunctate; the segments narrowly lined with silvery hairs.
ANDRENA

S..£VISSIMA,

sp.nov.

Long. 12 mm. o.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).
A larger and stouter species than A . phcedra, which
agrees with it in the structure of the median segment ;
but the present species differs from it in being larger and
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stouter; the base of the median segmen t is more strongly
reticu lat ed, the central fovea larger and deeper; and the
apex is stron gly tran sversely striolated.
Head black; the front and vert ex sparsely covered
with long pale fulvous hairs; the clypeus almost bare;
th e vert ex closely punctured;
th e clypeus with the
punctures lar ger and more distinctly punctured below;
projecting between the antennre is a raised space, very
smooth, shinin g, a nd triangular at the top ; transverse
at the bottom and with a few large punctures.
Antennre
black, almost glabrous . Thorax densely covered with
long pale fulvous hairs; the median segment at the base
almost glabrous ; the triangular space in th e middle at
th e base acicu late, the apex shining, impunctate;
the
sides more strongly aciculated.
Pleurre shin ing, impun ctate. The hairs on the femora fulvous; on th e tibire and
tarsi blackish : the middle t arsa l joints testaceous.
The
wings have a decided fusco-violaceous tinge beyond
the transverse basal nervure ; the nervures and stigma
in the centre fuscous ; th e t egu lre pale testaceous.
Th e
basal segment of the abdomen thickly covered with long
pale testaceous hairs; the other segments thickly covered
with black hairs, except at th e apices which are fringed
with white depressed hairs; th e basal half of the ventral
segments smoot h, glabrous ; th e apical frin ged with
longish black hairs ; the pygidium glabrous, shining,
impu nctate ; the lateral furrows wide, covered all over
with long pale fulvous hairs, closely and rather strong ly
punctured ; the punctures larger and more widely separated towards th e apex ; th e base of th e scute llum alm ost
impunctate; the base of the median segment with short
st out keels ; those at th e sides being long er and sharply
bent in the middle ; the middle before the basal keels
coarsely reticulated;
in front of this again is a large,
somewhat pear-shaped, shining, impunctate depression ;
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the rest of the segment is rugosely transversely punctured.
The propleune have a dense curve of pale fulvous hair;
the propleurre below and at the junction with the mesopleurre are widely furrowed , the furrow being transversely
keeled. Legs thickly covered with pale hairs , which
are darker on the hind legs.
·wings clear hyaline; the
nervures fuscous; the second cubital cellule at the bottom
as long ·as the third; the first recurrent nervure is received
very shortly beyond the middle ; the second in the apical
third of the cellule.
Abdomen shining; the segments
above and beneath lined with white depressed hair; the
basal segment with a deep, wide, longitudinal furrow.
The present species agrees very closely with A. reticttlata, but it may be known from it by the deep furrow
on the basal segment of the abdomen, by the large
shining, deep depression at the middle of the median
segment; which in A. reticulata is smooth, shining, and
without any depresion.
ANDRENA

MEPHISTOPHELICA,

sp. nov.

Long. II-12
mm .
Rab. Mussouri (Rotlmey).
Is related to A. scevissima; but may be known from it
by its smaller size; by the much stronger and clos er
punctation of the clypeus; by the hairs on the median
segment being much longer, closer and fulvous in colour,
differing from the hairs on the mesonotum, which are
much paler.
Head, except on the clypeus, covered thickly with
long hairs, pale beneath, darker on the front and vertex.
Clypeus with large punctures, which are much sparser
on the apex, its ap ex being almost clear of them and
fringed with dark fulvous hairs ; the base of the mandibl es
aciculate . The antennre almost bare ; the flagellum from
the second joint brownish beneath. Pro- and meso-thorax
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thickly covered with lon g pale fulvous hairs, the scutellum
with only lon g hairs behind, and almost without punctur es; the median segment, except a triangular space in
the middle at the base, thickly covered with rufo-fulvous
hairs, which completely hide the texture; the triangular
bare space at the base opaque, rugosely aciculated; with
an indistinct keel down its centre. The upper part of
the propleurre aciculated . Legs thickly covered with
pale fulvous hairs; the calcaria white . "\i\Tings clear
hyaline ; the nervures dark fuscous ; the first recurrent
nervure is received short ly beyond the middle of the
cellul e; the second about the same distance from the
third transverse cubital nervure.
The first and second
dorsal segments of the abdomen are covered with long
pale fulvous hairs ; the others have the hairs darker and
shorter, and the second, third, and fourth are fringed at
the apex with glistening white hairs; the ventral segments
are broadly fringed at the apex with long pale hairs.
ANDRENA

GRACILLIMA,

sp.

110V .

(Pl. 4, f.

19).

N igva; capite thorace abdominisque basi lo11gefulvo-hirtis;
alis fmnatis, basi Jere hyalinis.
~ . Long. r 5 mm .
Hab. Mussouri (RotJmey) .
Head deep black; the occiput thickly covered with
long fulvous hairs; the front with hairs almost as long,
but somewhat shorter. The front from the hinder ocelli
closely longitudinally striated; a sharp keel runs down
from the ocelli; the clypeus shining, the punctures close
at the base, becoming more widely separated towards the
apex; which is in the middle almost free from them; the
apex slightly projecting.
Antennre black; the flagellum
almost glabrous; the fifth and following joints brownish
beneath.
Pro- and mesa-thorax and the median segment
punctured; the scutellum with the punctures more widely
separated, especially in the middle at the base; the
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median segment has an oblique slope; the extreme base
has short stout longitudinal keels ; below this it is reticulated; the rest strongly transversely striolated.
Pleurre
rather strongly punctured, covered with long pale hairs;
the hairs on the metapleurre longer and thicker.
Legs
black; thickly covered ,vith pale fulvous hairs; those on
the hind legs thicker and longer . ·wings hyaline, the
nervures dark fuscous; the first recurrent nervure received
very shortly beyond the middle of the cellule. Abdomen
shining; the segments fringed with white pubescence,
above and beneath; the ventral segments more strongly
punctured than the dorsal.
ANDRENA

MOROSA,

sp. ,iov.

Nigra; capite thoraceque longe pallide hirtis; abdoniinis
basi fcrrngineo-macitlato; alis hyalinis. Long. 12-13 mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).
Head, except the clypeus, thickly covered with long
greyish hair; opaque, and coarsely alutaceous, the front
closely longitudinally striated; the clypeus shining, almost
glabrous, and bearing distinctly separated punctures; the
Jabrum broadly and roundly incised at the apex. Thorax
thickly covered with long greyish hairs, more sparsely on
the mesonotum; the mesonotum and scutellum shining,
almost impunctate.
Median segment coarsely alutaceous;
the base rugosely longitudinally striolated; the centre
with a shallow longitudinal furrow; the sides bare, and
apex thickly covered with long grey hairs. Pleurre alutaceous, covered with long grey hairs. Legs, especially
the hinder pair, thickly covered with long greyish hairs;
those on the hind legs being darker; the calcaria white.
\Vings hyaline, but with a slight fuscous tinge, especially
in front; the nervures fuscous.
Abdomen shining, impunctate; the first and second dorsal segments at the
apex piceous ; the second to fourth segments at the apices
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fringed with pale hairs; the fifth segment with the fringe
thick er and longer and dark fulvous; the sixth segment similarly clothed at the sides ; the hypopygium
alu taceous; the centre triangularly raised, but not sharply.
The second ventral segment rufous, black in th e centre,
the black mark being dilated at the apex; the third and
fourth black, pic eous at the base.
ANDRENA

PH.<EDRA,

sp. nov.

Long. 8 mm. o.
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmcy).
This species is very closely allied to A . rctiwlata, and
has, like it, the base of the median segment reticulated ;
but its apex is not transversely striolated; while in its
centre, below the reticulated part, is a deep, shining,
impunctate, and somewhat triangular space; the widest
part of which is at the base.
Head densely covered with long greyish hairs; closely
rugosely punctured; the clypeus strongly punctured, with
the punctures more widely separated; depressed at the
apex and with very few punctures; the mandibles deeply
grooved ; their teeth piceous. Antennre black, towards
the apex with a fuscous down. Thorax densely covered
with long pale fulvous hairs; the mesonotum and scutellum bearing large, clearly-separated punctures except
the former in the middle at the apex and the latter at
the base; the base of the median segment with a band of
short longitudinal keels ; and a second band of similar
keels in the middle behind the first; and from the centre
of this runs a short deep, shining, somewhat triangular
depression; the rest of the segment rugosely punctured.
Mesopleurre with large punctures; a curved furrow above
the middle ; above which is a large, smooth, impunctate
space; the part immediately below the wings being
coarsely punctured ; the metapleune
closely rugose.
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L egs covered with long white soft hairs; especi ally
thick and clos e on th e tars i. \Vin gs clear hyal ine; the
nervur es dark fusc ous; th e second and third cubital cellules at th e bott om alm ost eq ual in length; the first
rec L1rren t nervur e is rece ived shortly before the midd le;
th e seco nd in th e apica l third . Abdome n with the apices
of the segments frin ged with whit e hairs; th e basal segment sparse ly covered with lon g wh ite hairs; at it s base
is a deep tri angula r depress ion ; the ve ntral segmen ts
shining; th eir apiccs frin ged with white ha ir.
ANDRENA

SODALIS,

sp. nov.

Lon g. 8-9 mm .
. H ab. Mussouri (Rothney) .
Agrees with ,-1. p!ucdra a nd .-:I. reticulata m havi ng the
median segment reticulated at th e base; from th e former
it may be known by there being a tri a ngular keel and
spo t in the middl e of th e segment at th e base, in which
th ere is no deep trian gular depression ; from th e latt er by
its sma ller size and by th e median segment not being
t ransverse !y striat ed.
H ead densely covered with long pale fulvo us hairs,
hidin g the sculpture; th e front and vertex finely and
closely ru gose ; th e clypeus stron gly punctur ed, th e punctur es distinctl y separa ted; the mandibles deeply grom·e d ;
th eir t eeth piceo us. Antennre black; th e apex with a
microsco pic d own. Th orax above thickl y covered with
fulvous hairs ; th e sides a nd head with lon gish pale hairs;
th e m eso notum closely and rather stron gly pun ctur ed, less
closely in th e middl e t owards th e apex; th e scut ellum
punctur ed pr etty much as th e base of th e mesonotum,
and covered with longer ha irs. Medi an segment with an
ob liqu e slope; the base with a double row of short thick
keels ; below th ese is a large wide trian gular shining
reticulat ed space; th e rest of th e segment ru gose ly punc-
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tur ed. Legs thickly covered with ·white hairs; th e spurs
whit e. Wings clear hyalin e ; the t egulre sordid testaceous; the nervures dark fuscous ; the second and third
cubital cellules at th e bottom subequal; th e first recurr ent
neryur e is received shortly beyo nd th e middle; th e second
in th e apical third. Abdomen black; th e basal segment
sparsely covered with long pal e hairs; th e others belted
with whit e depr essed hair at th e apex; th e ventral
seg ment s frin ged with " ·hit e hair; th e ap ical bordered
\\·ith piceous.
ANDREKA

ANONYMA,

sp. 1/0 V.

L ong . u-12
mm.
Ha b. Muss ouri (Rotlmey).
H ead black; th e front and vertex covered with long
pale hairs, th e latt er alut aceo us, exce pt at th e top of the
eyes, \\·her e it is smooth and shining; in fron t of this
smoo th space is a spot of dark fulvous ha irs; th e clypeus
strongly punctur ed , especially towards th e base, th e apex
broad ly shining, smooth, with some widely separa ted
punctur es, th e centre almost impunctat e. Antennre
entir ely black ; th e flagellum alm ost glabrous.
Th orax
covered with long fulvous ha irs, which are pal er on th e
pleurre; th e meso not um and scut ellum almost impun ctate, sh inin g ; th e m edian seg ment alutac eous, with a
gradually rounded slope; at th e base is a shall ow indi stinct longitudin al furrow.
L egs thickly covered with
pale hairs. Wings clear hy aline, th e sti gma and nervures
fuscous; th e first recurr en t nervur e is rece ived in the
middl e, th e seco nd in th e apical fourth of th e cellule.
Abdomen shining, smooth, impunctat e, th e seg ments
frin ged with whit e hair s a t th eir apices; th e ap ica l segments thickly covered with fusco us to dirty whit e hairs;
the ,·entral segments frin ged with long \Yhite hair.
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APID/E.
NOMADA

CEYLONICA ,

sp. nov.

F errttg inea; capi te thoraceque late nigro -maculatis; abdomin e fia vo-bim aw lato ; alis f11scis, basi Jere hyalinis .

~.

Lon g. fere 6 mm.
H ab. Ceylon (Rotlm ey).

H ead blac k; th e orbit s narro wly , th e clyp eus, mandibl es exce pt at th e apex, ferru ginous ; coars ely punctur ed;
th e front a nd vert ex coyered with long fuscous , th e face
m ore thi ckly with short er, whit e ha irs ; th e apex of the
clyp eus shinin g, impun ct ate. Ant enn re rufous ; alm ost
bare ; th e flage llum blac kish above ; th e front proj ecting
sharply betw een th e a nt enn re.
Th orax ferru ginous,
coa rsely pun ctur ed, ra th er thi ckly covered ·with whit e
ha irs ; a broa d central a nd tw o narrow er blac k continu ous
band s on th e meso notum; th e metan otum entir ely, th e
p ropleur re, except at th e t op , th e mesopl eur re below th e
t egulre, und er th e win gs, a nd at th e apex (but th e latt er
with a long ferru ginous mark at th e t op), th e m et apleur re
and th e sternum , blac k. Th e curv ed fur row in front of
th e middl e cox re is deep, a nd th e part enclosed by it is
mu ch less stron gly pun ctur ed th an th e rest of th e st ernum.
Th e sc ut ellum is stron gly pun ctu red a nd longitudin ally
depr esse d down th e middl e; th e post- scut ellum is of a
pal er colour. Th e m edia n seg m ent is entir ely blac k; th e
basa l a rea almost ru gose ; th e sides at th e front of it
ver y thi ckly cove red with long whit e hairs. L egs rufou s,
covered with whit e hairs ; th e great er part of th e hind er
coxce, t he base of th e hind er femora , a bove and beneath,
a nd th e hind t arsi, blac k. '\Vings fusco us , pal er at th e
ba se; th e stigma fusco us, light er in th e ce ntr e. Abd omen
shinin g, impun ct at e ; blac k. Th e first seg ment with a dull
ferru ginous ba nd before th e apex ; th e seco nd sea ment
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dull ferru ginous, black in the cen tr e and with a large
yellow mark at the side ; the ven tr al su rface ferruginous ,
mark ed with black.
A form of what 1s no doub t the same species has
only th e cen tral lin e on th e mesonotum black ; th e
median segment broad ly black only down th e middle;
th e pleur re an d st ern um without black ; th e abdo men
above alm ost ent irely black, excep t th e yellow marks,
and the hind er femora with out black .
ANTHIDIUM

FLAVIVENTRE,

sp.

ttOV.

Fla vum, nigro-mawlatwn; vertice nigro , ftavo-maculato;
pedibu s fta vis ; alis lryalinis. L ong. 5 mm.
H ab. Po ona (W roughton) .
Head yellow, the vertex from the antennre to shortly
behind th e eyes, the black surrounding them entirely
narrowly behind ; on the vertex is a lar ge yellow mark,
broader than long, in the centre between the an tennre
and the ocelli; strongly punctur ed, spars ely covered with
whit e pub escence . Mandibles yellow, the teeth black.
Antennre black, shining, the flagellum obscure brownish
bene ath.
Thorax blac k, stron gly punctured ; a large
mark in front of the te gulre; on each side of the mesonotum at the base is a thi ck straight line which curves
round the t egulre to th eir end ; on each side of the
median segment is a large yellow mark, obliquely truncated at the apex, leaving a somewhat triangular black
mark in the middl e at th e base, the apex of th e median
segment transv erse, th e sides oblique. Pleurre coa rsely
punctur ed; behind cove red with white hairs. L egs
yellow, thickly cove red with white hairs , th e hind er
femora broadly black at th e base. Win gs infus cat ed at
th e apex; th e nervur es black. Abd omen above black,
coarsely punctur ed; on the basa l five segments are broad
yellow lin es, which become gra dually broad er until, on
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th e sixth, they alm ost unite; ventral surface lemonyellow, rugose, thickly covered with short white hairs.
STELIS

PARVULA,

sp. nov.

N igra; dense albo-lzirsnta; tegulis abdomineque albomaculati s ; a/is hyalinis. Long. 4 mm.
H ab. Barrackpore (Rotlmey) .
H ead thickly covered with longish white hairs; the
rest of the head covered with similar hair; but not so
thickly; the tips of the mandibl es pic eous; punctur ed.
Antennre with the scape covered closely with moderately
long pubescence; the flagellum with a microscopic pile.
Pron otum finely, the mesonotum coarsely, punctured; the
pronotum in front fringed with long white hair; the mesonotum in front is also fringed with long white hair; the
rest of it has the pubescence sparser and shorter; the
scut ellum nearly as strongly punctured as the mesonotum; its apex entire, rounded; its sides broadly white.
Mesopleurre thickly covered with white hair; the propleurre slightly pilose ; the meta- as thickly haired as the
meso-pleurre; the base of the median segment thickly
covered with long white hairs; its apex hardly pilose.
Legs black; thickly covered with long white hairs, the
knees and apices of the tarsi rufous; the calcaria yellowish white. Wings clear hyaline; the nervures fuscous; the
stigma darker; tegulre lar ge, yellow, a large black mark
in the centre . Abdomen thickly covered with white hairs,
especially towards the apex; the sides of the segments
with longish, moderately broad yellow marks; the basal
two segments narrowly lined with yellow; the third to
fifth segments bear two elongated yellow marks; the
apical segment has an elongated mark at the sides, and
two somewhat roundish ones in the centre. Ventral segments thickly covered, especially at the apices, with long
white hairs; their sides lined with yellow.
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COELIOXYS.
The species of this gen us known to me from India
may be separated as follows:(6) Thorax coriaceous, the punctures not distinctly
separated.
z (5) With metanotal spines.
3 (-+)The metanotal spines long, sharp, curved .
basalis
4 (3) The spines short, blunt, straight, wings subhyaline .
apicalis
5 (z) \Vithout metanotal spines .
argc11t1fro11s
6 (r) Thorax coarsely punctured, the punctures distinctly
separated .
7 (8) Thorax with six marks of white pubescence, the
scutellum much more finely and closely punctured than the mesonotum.
sex111ac1tlata
8 (7) Thorax not maculate, the scutellum not more
coarsely punctured than the mesonoturn.
g (ro) Apex of scutellum projecting in the middle.
f1tscipe11nis
ro (g) Apex of scutellum almost transverse, not projecting
in the middle .
confuscus, cimeatus
I

COELIOX\"S

SEX;\,IACULATA,

sp. nov,

Long . II mm. $'..
H ab. Barrack pore (R othncy).
Head in front densely covered with white pubescence,
which is thicker at the sides ; the orbits behind except
at the top with similarly coloured hairs; the Yertex and
front strongly punctured.
Antennre black, almost glabrous . Pronotum strongly punctured, lined with white
pubescence;
mesonotum more coarsely punctured;
the
scutellum more closely and finely punctured; there are
two white spots on the base of the rnesonoturn, two on
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th e base of th e scut ellum , a nd a smaller one behind th e
t egulre. Sc ut ellar spin es st out. Mesopleur re and me tapleur re thi ckly covered with whit e pub esce nce; st ro ngly
punctur ed. \ Vings fusco us; more lightl y coloured at t he
base . L egs bla ck ; th e tarsi beneath thi ckly cove red with
gold en pub esce nce ; th e spur s bl ac k. Th e basa l segmen t
closely a nd ra th er stro ngly pun ctur ed, m argined with
silvery whit e pub esce nce; th e t ra nsverse fur row on t he
seco nd and third seg ment s ru gose; th e api cal seg ment
above closely pun ctur ed, keeled down th e ce ntr e ; t he
keel in distin ct at the base, becomi ng thi cker t owa rds t he
apex, wh ere it is de pr essed on eith er side of it. T he
ventral seg ment s pun ctur ed ; a ba nd of whit e pubesce nce
down th e ce ntr e of th e basa l ; th e oth ers t ransve rsely
band ed with silvery pub esce nce .
Comes near to C. f uscipennis , but th at species wan ts
th e whit e mark s on th e m eso notum , whi ch has also the
pun ctur es more di stin ctly separat ed, thi s being especia lly
noti cea ble on th e scut ellum , wh ere th ey are roun d and
deep, and not , or hardl y, t ouchin g eac h oth er, wh ereas in
C. sexm aculata th ey are mu ch coa rser a nd closer, forming
a ru gose surfa ce .
A KT H O PH OR A DEIOPE A,

sp. nov .

Nigra , longe dense p all ide hi rta; capite nigro o facie
alba. L ong. 13 mm. $!.
H ab. Mussouri (R otlmey) .
H ead blac k, thi ckly covered with long pale grey hairs,
especially on th e front a nd vert ex; th e labrum frin ged
with golde n h airs; th e ma ndibl es ferru gin ous, blac k at
th e apex . Th e vert ex behind th e front ocellu s bare,
shinin g, broa dly dep resse d. Th ora x thi ckly covered with
long grey hairs all over. L egs : th e femora an d t ibire
dark rufous ; th e form er sparsely covered with long white
hairs, th e front four ti bire cove red densely behi nd with
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pa le fulvous hairs; th e hairs on th e hind er tibire mu ch
longer, thi cker, and of a bright er fulrnus tint ; th e ta rsi
ru fous, thi ckly co vered with long go lden hairs at th e ba se .
\ Vings hyalin e, with a faint fusco us tin ge ; th e cost a a nd
nen-ur es blac kish; th e first rec urr ent nervur e is rece i,·ed
sh ort ly before th e seco nd tra ns,·erse cubit al nervur e ; th e
secon d is int erstiti al. Abd omen a bO\·e a nd a t th e sides
thi ckly co,·ered with long pale fulrnu s hairs; th e p enultim ate seg ment rufou s at th e apex ; th e api cal ferrugin ous,
blac k at th e apex, th e base close ly tr a nsversely stri at ed ;
th e sides, especially t o,rn rd s th e apex, broa dly furro,, ·ed;
abd om inal seg ment s black, th e base an d apex bro adly
ferru ginous ; th e seg ment s a t th e api ces thi ckly frin ged
with fulvous hairs.
T he o is covered all over with long hoary hairs; th e
clypeus, exce pt at th e sides a nd th e inn er orbits, crea myellow ; th e extr eme apex piceo us, th e ma ndibl es cr ea m
coloured ; th e tip s blac k, ferru ginous in front of th e blac k;
th e labrum blac k, covered with whit e ha irs ; th e vent ra l
segme nt s are colour ed as in th e ~ ; thi s being also th e
ca se ,,·ith th e legs, whi ch bea r long whit e hair s.
ME GAC HILE

1Y igra;

SAMSO N,

sp .

1lOV .

thoracc abdominisquc basi 1'1ifo-hirs1ttis ; ali.~

f usco-violaceis.

o. L ong.

25 mm.

H ab. Him alayas.
H ead deep velvety black, opaqu e, coarsely alutac eous,
thi ckly cove red with blac k hairs, whi ch a re longes t
an d t hickest on th e front and at th e base of th e clyp eus,
,vhi ch is sh ort, colour ed and haired like th e vert ex, a nd
proj ect ing in th e middl e int o a st out, large, som ewhat
tri a ngu lar thickl y-haired t ooth; it s apex shinin g, and
sm ooth at th e sid es ; th e labrum la rge, as long as th e
space betw een th e ocelli and th e ap ex of th e clyp eus,

------
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cover ed with a dull golden down and with some long
black hairs; its apex bearing much longer hairs. Mandibles
very large, opaque, the middle above with some elongated
punctures and elongated stria: ; the apical tooth large ;
th e basal rounded in the middl e. Antenna: black,
glabrous.
Thorax opaque, closely rugosely punctured;
above thickly covered with rufous hair, this being also
the case on the upper part of the pleura:; the hairs on
the lower part are much dark er ; on the sternum fulvous,
the lat ter broadly depress ed in the middle at the base.
\Vings smoky, darker and more violaceous at the apex;
th e base with a slight yellowish tinge; the costa, stigma,
and nervures black; the last with a yellowish tinge in th e
middl e of the wing; the recu rrent nervur es are both
rec eived at the same distance from the transverse cubitals .
Legs thickly covered with stiff black hairs ; the anterior
four tibia: end above in a larg e stout somewhat
tri angular process, which ends in a small curved point.
Th e basal abdominal segment broadly depr esse d in the
middle above; the sides, base, and apex thickly covered
with rufous hairs; the second segment depressed at the
base, fringed with fulvous hairs, this being also the case
with the third at the sides ; the second and following
segments thickly covered with stiff black hairs. Ventral
surface thickly covered with long stiff black hairs. The
hind er calcaria are short and thick.
This Megachile is, next to M . Pluto Sm. (from Bachian),
the larges t of th e species from the Oriental R egion.
Smith's species is r8 lin es in length, that being how ever
the length of a ~, the only sex known to its describer
(Trans. Linn. Soc., V., 1860, 133). Our species is also
apparently related to M. monticola Sm., but I cannot make
it agree with Smith's description.

J
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MEGACHILE

Nigra;

HORNE!,

facie longe fulvo-hirta;

testaceis, alis fitmatis.

o.

sp.

?LOV.

pedibus anticis rufo-

Long. 17 mm.

Rab. Mussouri (Rotlmey).

Head large; below the antennre and the orbits to the
ocelli, densely covered with long fulvous hairs. Mandibles
black, covered with long fulvous hairs, and with large
clearly separated deep punctures.
Antennre black ; the
scape closely punctured. Thorax black, closely and rather
strongly punctured; the pronotum and prosternum thickly
covered with long fulvous hairs ; the rest of the thorax
thickly covered with black hairs, that on the mesonotum
shorter, on the median segment as long as the fulvous
hairs on the pronotum.
On the base of the median
segment is a dull impunctate area dilated into a sharp
point in the middle; the rest alutaceous, obscurely punctured ; the pleurre opaque, obscurely punctured, thickly
covered with long black hair. Legs: the anterior femora
and tibire, the base of the middle femora and the lower
part of the middle tibire in front, fulvo-testaceous; the
anterior four tarsi thickly covered with pale fulvous hairs ;
th e hinder tarsi covered with longer, thicker, and whiter
hair. Wings at the apex fuscous, with a faint violaceous
tinge, lighter below the stigma and at the base. Abdomen
black ; above closely punctured, thickly covered with
black hairs, very long at the base and the apex; the base
semicircularly incised; its apex very smooth, shining, and
with a bluish tinge ; a narrow furrow extends from the
middle to the base; the apical dorsal segment deeply
incised in the middle; the apex flat; triangularly incised
in the middle. The ventral segments fringed with short
fulvous hairs at the apex; the apical segment depressed,
coarsely punctured, covered at the base with long fulvous
hair.
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Allied to M. anthracina Sm.=M. fasciculata Sm., o cf.,
Horne and Smith (Trans. Zool. Soc. vii. (7872), p. 779).
The fore coxre are sharply triangularly produced in front:
MEGACHILE

SYCOPHANTA,

sp. nov.

Nigra; capite thoraceque longe cinereo-hirtis; abdomine
subtus longe albo-hirto; alis hyalinis. ~ . Long. 13-1-1-mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney) .
Head thickly covered with long hairs; fulvous above,
cinereous below the antennre.
Clypeus coarsely punctured; a shining, impunctate longitudinal line down the
middle; the teeth on the mandibles blunt, rounded; the
inner side of the mandibles smooth; the rest irr egularly
striated and punctured; the lower side bearing long golden
hair. Antennre black, shining, smooth. Thorax closely
and rather strongly punctured; the mesonotum (but very
sparsely in the middle) with long pale fulvous hair; the
scutellum almost impunctate, the post-scutellum fringed
with lon g pale fulvous hairs; the pleurre and sternum
punctured like the mesonotum and covered with long
white hairs.
Legs black; the hairs of the tibia: and
tarsi on the inner side thick, deep golden ; on the rest
of the legs the hairs are longer, sparser, and pale silvery;
the calcaria pale. "\i\Tingshyaline, the nervures blacki sh.
Abdomen closely punctured, the basal segments thickly
covered with long pale fuscous hairs; the third and
following segments fringed with short silvery hairs, the
third and fourth deeply depressed; the last segment
coarsely and closely rugose; the ventral scopa apparently
white, but the colour hidden by reddish pollen.
The o is similarly coloured to the ~ ; ther e is no
spine before the front coxre; the apical abdominal segment has no spines; it is broadly and roundly incis ed ;
this being also the case with the fourth, and, to a less
extent, with the third segment; above the apical segment
is depressed at the apex .
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IMPLICATOR,

sp. nov.

Nigra, longe fnlvo-hirta; alis lryali11is, apicc fumatis. r:S.
Long. 9mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmey) .
Ant ennre blac k, th e scape with fulvous hairs; th e
flagellum almost bar e. H ead dens ely covered all over
with lon g fulvou s hairs, being especially thick and long
on th e face and vertex. Mandibl es en tir ely black, coarsely
punctured at th e base, where th ey have a few fulvous
hair s. Thora x thickly covered all over with lon g fulvou s
hairs ; th e mesonotum strongly and closely punctured.
L egs thickly covered all over with lon g pale ha irs ; thos e
on th e under side of th e hind er tar si inclinin g to fulvous ;
th e claws piceous. Th e wings are almost hyaline to th e
end of th e radial cellule, when th ey become fuscous; th e
tegu lre black . Abdomen black; th e basal segment at th e
apex thickly; the second a nd third more narrowly frin ged
with long fulvous ha irs; th e api cal segments with lon g
black hairs ; th e Yentral segments fring ed at th e apices
with lon g white hair s; th e apical broadl y and roundly
in cised .

Th e a nt erior four coxre and the ba se of th e femora are
strongly punctur ed; the apex of th e latte r very smooth
and shining and \\·ith a piceous tinge.
Comes near to M . lanata; but, apar t from th e differenc e
in colora tion, th e latter may be known from it by th e
strongly rugos ely punctured pleurre and sternum .
sp. 11Di'.
Nigra; abdomi11c albo-lineato; f emoribus postcrioribus
rufis; alis hyalinis . ~ - L ong . fere ro mm.
Hab. Ceylon (Rotlmcy).
MEGACHILE

ALBOLIKEATA,

H ead rather closely punctured;
the inn er and outer
orbits of the eyes broadly cove red with white hairs; th e

I

I
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clypeus projecting;
smooth, shining, impunctate, and
slightly notched at the apex; mandibles coarsely punctured, their lower edges smooth, shining, and impunctate, and fringed with long golden hairs.
Mesonotum
strongly punctured, thickly covered with long fuscous
pubescence ; the sides, base, and ap ex of the tegulre
thickly with long white hairs. Base of median segment
shining, impunctate; the rest of it clo:,ely punctured, and
covered with long white hairs.
Femora on the lower
side sparsely covered with soft white hairs ; the tibire
more thickly; the tarsi still more thickly cov ered with
fulvous pubescence, especially the hinder four. Wings
clear hyaline, the nervures and stigma black. Abdomen
above rather strongly and closely punctured, black ; th e
segments at the apex densely fringed with white pubescence ; the transverse furrows on the second and third
segments deep, shining, impunctate.
Ventral fring e
long ; clear white.
MEGACHILE

MALIGNA,

sp.

1LOV.

Nigra; femoribus rufis; abdominis scopa fulva; alis
hyalinis. ~ et o. Long. 8-9 mm.
Rab. Mussouri (Rothney).
Head black, the front and face thickly covered with
long pale fulvous hair; the vertex closely punctured, the
hairs much sparser and of a deeper fulvous tint. Mandibles strongly punctured, thickly covered at the base
with long pale fulvous hairs; the apical two teeth stout;
the part at their base piceous. Antennre entirely black.
Thorax coarsely alutaceous, thickly covered with white
hairs, which are especially long on the sides and metanotum, where they are of a paler tint. Median segment
alutaceous, its slope rather abrupt.
The fore femora
black; the lower side entirely and the ·upper side at the
base above, and the hinder four pairs, rufous; the tibire
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and tarsi th ickly covered with white hairs, which have a
fulvous tint on the metatarsus;
the spurs pale testaceous ;
the apex of the hinder tibire piceous on the outer side.
Abdomen black; above closely punctured; the segments
fringed with silvery pubescence; the scopa pale fulvous;
the basal ventral segment rufous .
The o is similarly coloured to the ~ ; except that the
ventral segments are rufous, except the apical one, which
is d epressed broadly in the middle, and cleft slightly
and roundly; on either side are three stout teeth, which
become successively, but not much, shorter.
On the
sternum i-n front of the fore coxre are two stout projecting plates, curved on the inner side, straight and slightly
oblique on the outer.
MEGACHILE

PULCHRIPES,

sp. nov.

Nigra, longe argeuteo-pilosa; coxis, trochanteribiis, femoribus tibiisque posticis, ritfis; alis hyalinis, stigmatc fusco. ~.
Long . 6 mm .
Hab . Mussouri (Rotlmey) .
Head coarsely punctured ; the inner orbits thickly
covered with white depressed pubescence; the rest of the
head sparsely covered with fuscous hairs; the labrum
bears some long golden hairs ; a straight keel runs from
the base of the antennre to the apex of the clypeus, the
part on the latter being the thinner ; the mandibles
furrowed on the lower side ; the teeth piceous ; the apical
two large . Antennre black, shining, smooth.
Thorax
coarsely punctured ; the scutellum more strongly than the
mesonotum ; the scutellum at the sides projecting into
triangular teeth at the apex; the rest of the apex rounded,
sparsely pilose ; the edge of the pronotum and the base
of the scutellum thickly covered with white hairs. The
median segment sharply oblique, its sides thickly covered
with white woolly hairs. Propleurre finely and closely
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punctured;
the mesopleurre with the punctures much
larger, those at the top being more wid ely separated and
lar ger; the top, base, and apex thickly covered with white
hairs. Legs thickly covered v,rith white hairs, especially the
tarsi; the base and apex of the fore femora; the hinder
four femora entirely, the apex of the hind coxre, the
apex of the middle trochanters and the hinder trochanters,
the hinder tibre and the hinder tarsi broadly at the base,
rufous; the hinder tibire and base of tarsi strongly punctured ; the lower part of the metatarsus covered thickly
with long golden hairs; the calcaria pale golden . Abdomen
closely punctured; the segments fringed with silvery hairs;
interrupted on the basal segment; the abdominal segments
strongly punctured; the scopa pale fulvous. Wings clear
hyaline, the nervures and stigma fuscous.
MEGACHILE

PARVULA,

sp. nov .

Nigra, dense albo-pilosa; alis hyalinis, nervis mgrofuscis. ~ - Long. fere 6 mm .
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).
Front and vertex strongly punctured, the former not
so strongly as the latter ; the clypeus more closely and
not quite so strongly punctured as the front ; the vertex
coy ercd with long fuscous hairs ; the inner orbit s and the
clypeus more thickly with white pubescence, especially
the orbits;
the clypeus slight ly projecting;
its apex
curved ; the labrum thickly fringed with golden hairs;
the mandibles closely punctured; the apical three-fourths
deeply furrowed; the two stout teeth rufous. Antennre
shining, almost glabrous . Thorax strongly punctured;
the pronotum and the sides of the mesonotum fringed
thickly with white hairs; the post-scutellum covered with
much longer hairs. The base of the median segment with
short stout longitudinal keels all over ; those at the sides
more widely separated and a little longer ; the apex
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smooth, shining, impunctate, glabrous at the top; the
rest of it obscurely punctured and sparsely covered with
white hairs.
Pleurre coarsely punctured, and covered
with:long white hair; a shining, impunctate, semi-oblique
furrow on the lower three-fourths of the mesopleurre at
the apex; the base of the metapleurre finely and closely
punctured.
Legs thickly covered with white hairs; those
on the under side of the hinder tarsi fulvous ; the calcaria fulvous; the claws rufous. Wings clear hyaline;
the nervures and stigma dark fuscous. Abdomen closely
punctured ; the base smooth and shining ; the segments
fringed with white hairs; the ventral scopa fulvous.
MEGACHILE

CHRYSOGASTER,

sp. nov .

N igra; capite thoraceque alb is; abdoinine subtus longe
attreo-lzirto; alis hyalinis. Q . Long. 7 mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney) .
Head strongly and closely punctured ; the vertex
sparsely, the front more thickly covered with long fuscous
hairs; the sides of the clypeus and between the antenna!
thickly covered with long white hairs; the mandibles
coarsely punctured, their lower side fringed with long
golden hairs. Antennre shining, the scape slightly pilose;
the flagellum glabrous. Mesonotum rather strongly punctured; sparsely covered with long fuscous hairs; the
scutellum with the punctures larger and more widely
separated ; its apex fringed with long white hairs (longer
than those on the mesonotum).
The base of the median
segment is coarsely crenulated, the edge being stoutly
keeled; the apex with a sharp abrupt slope, and covered
with long white hairs. Pleurre strongly punctured, thickly
covered with long white hairs. Abdomen shining; the
basal segment with an abrupt, very slightly concave,
slope; the top at the base with a distinct raised margin,
the part behind this being depressed and crenulated. The
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other segments covered with shallow clearly separated
punctures; the basal segments bare; the apical thickly
covered with silvery pubescence, especially at their
apices; ventral hairs dense, aureo-fulvous ; the apical
segment strongly punctured, fringed at the apex with
pale fulvous hairs. Legs stout, covered with long white
hairs; the anterior femora and tibia: strongly punctured,
the tibia: almost rugose; the tarsi densely covered with
long golden hairs. The wings clear hyaline; the nervures
black; the tegulre black, edged with white in front;
shining, impunctate.
CERATINA

PROPINQUA,

sp. nov. (Pl. 4, f.

20).

Ccernlea; clypco, gcniwlis tarsisquc albis; alis hyalinis.
Long. 4-5 mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmey).
Head blue, an elongated shining impunctate white
mark, rounded at the top, a little dilated at the apex,
on the clypeus ; the front in centre broadly carinate, the
apex hov-:ever of it being sharply margined, and from
the ocelli a curved shining keel runs into it from either
ocellus; the front and vertex very finely punctured ; the
face on either side of the white mark with large irregular
punctures, which are continued up in a single row along
the inner orbits.
Antenna: black, brownish beneath.
Mesonotum closely and finely punctured, shining ; the
scutellum more closely and finely punctured ; the median
segment finely and closely punctured, shining, except in
the middle at the base ; the pleura: closely punctured.
Legs thickly covered with white hairs ; the anterior
femora at the apex above and more broadly beneath,
and the tibia: and tarsi white ; the tibia: for the greater
part fuscous behind ; the hinder tibia: fuscous, white at
the base. ,vings clear hyaline, the nervures fuscous,
the stigma darker; the first and second transverse cubital
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nervures roundly curved and meeting closely at the top,
where they are separated by about the space bounded by
the first recurrent and second transverse cubital nervures;
the third cubital cellule at the top is twice the length of
the space bounded by the second recurrent and third
transverse cubital nervures. Abdomen closely shagreened,
shining and impunctat e at the apices of the segments
above and beneath.
Differs from the other green and blue species by the
very much less strongly punctured

CERATINA

Viridis;
fiavis;

TAPROBAN}E,

head and thorax.

sp. nov.

abdomine nigro, late fiavo-balteato;

alis hyalinis .

pedibus

Long. fere 4 mm .

H ab. Ceylon (Yerbmy) .

i)
.)

Head green, shining, sparsely covered with pale hairs,
clypeus, labrum, mandibles, and palpi pale yellow; the
clyp eus with two black lines. Scape of the antennre
yellow;
the flagellum yellow beneath,
black above.
Thorax green, the scutellum dark purple ; the metanotum of a darker green than the mesonotum, coarsely
alutaceous;
the pleurre green, very finely punctured;
the edge of the pronotum and the tubercles lemonyellow. Legs yellow; covered densely with white hairs;
the coxre, trochanters, the basal third of the anterior
femora ; the basal half of the middle, and the basal
fourth of the hinder, black. ·wings hyaline ; the stigma
and nervures pallid testaceous ; th e recurrent nervures
are almost interstitial.
Abdomen pallid yellow; the
second and third segments broadly black in the middle;
the others broadly black at the base; the ventral
segments broadly banded with black .
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sp. nov.
Nigra, fiavo-mawlata; alis hyalinis. Long. fere 5 mm.
Hab. Trincomali, Ceylon (Yerbttry).
Head shining, impunctate, glabrous, lemon-yellow; a
broad black line runs down to the mandibles, curving
round the side of the clypeus, and continued broadly
upwards till it joins a broad black mark on the vertex,
enclosing two yellow marks joined at the apex above the
antennre, these two yellow marks being joined to the
lower yellow one by a narrow line between the antennre;
the inner orbits are yellow; behind the eyes is a broad
yellow line which reaches near to the base of the mandibles, nearing the eyes as it does so; on the top of
the occiput is a yellow line dilated in the middle; the
vertex behind the eyes has large shallow punctures; the
mandibular teeth black. Antennre black, rufo-testaceous
beneath; the scape having a yellower line. Prothorax
yellow ; the mesonotum black, with two yellow longitudinal lines in the centre and two narrower ones at
the sides, neither reaching the base nor apex; its base
obscurely punctured.
Scutellum and post-scutellum
yellow ; the sides and apex of the median segment
shagreened . Mesopleurre closely punctured, yellow, except
a broad line, below the "·ings and round the apex; the
metapleura black ; under the wings is a raised shining
spot. Legs ent irely lemon-yellow; thickly covered with
white hairs. Abdomen yellow, shining, minutely punctured, the segments broadly black at the base; the ventral
surface yellow.
CERATINA
MODERATA, sp. nov.
Nigra; labro, clypeo, basi tibiarum, lineisque abdominis,
ftavis; alis liyalinis. Long. 5 mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmey).
Black; the labrum, clypeus, a curved line on the face
close to the eyes and between the antennre, the dilated
CERATINA

BEATA,

\
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yellow mark on the clypeus, and a transverse mark
roundly dilated in the middle above, yellow . Front and
vertex sparsely covered with long fuscous hairs; the face
below the antennre with three irregular rows of round
punctures ; the front depr essed sharply betw een the
antennre and with a row of punctures between the furrow,
the orbits above bordered with a row of punctures; the
vertex punctured, except at the sides of the ocelli, the
punctures
large, clearly separated.
Antennre black,
shining, the scape sparsely cloth ed with long white hair ;
the flagellum bare. Thorax shining, rather closely covered
with white pubescence, which is darker in front than it is
at the apex; the apex of the pronotum broadly yellow;
the mesonotum shining, bearing widely separated shallow
punctures; the scutellum minutely punctured.
The base
of the median segment has an elongated finely rugose
area, bordered with a shining, impunctate space, the rest
of the segment obscurely shagreened, and with an indistinct shallow narrow furrow down the middle ; the
propleurre shining, the mesopleurre with large, widely
separated punctures ; the metapleurre alutac eous. Legs
black, thickly covered with long white hairs ; th e 10\ver
apical half of the fore femora, the front four tibire before,
the hind tibire also, but with a black line in the centre,
bright yellow; the tarsi covered thickly with long white
hairs; the front pair inclining to testaceous.
Wings clear
hyaline, the nervures t estaceous ; the first transv erse
cubita l nervure is oblique; the second gradually curved
towards it at the top; the second cubital cellule at the
top is not half the length of the third; the first recurrent
nervure is received slightly less than the length of top of
the second cubital from the second transverse cubital
nervure. Abdom en shining at the base, the rest more
opaque, shagreened, and clothed closely with white hair ;
the ventral segments clos ely punctured.
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CERATINA
ORNATIFERA,
sp. nov.
Long. 8mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rotlmcy).
Very similar to C . hieroglyphica, but with the legs
entirely black, except a yellow line on the tibire.
Head shining, sparsely covered with long fuscous
hairs ; the vertex with scattered punctures ; a depression,
narrowed towards the apex, in front of the anterior
ocellus ; the sides of which are flat, shining, and bear a
row of punctures, there being a row of three inside of it at
the apex; there is a sharp keel between the antennre,
from which the sides slope sharply and are punctured.
Th e clypeus has widely separated punctures, except in the
centre; the labrum is rugosely punctured.
Antennre
entirely black, smooth, shining, the scape with a few long
fuscous hairs. On the clypeus, extending from the base
to the apex, is a broad yellow mark, which at its ap ex
extends on either side to the base of the mandibles, where
it is bounded by a curved furrow ; on each side of the
central yellow mark is a yellow mark with its apical half
broadened on the inner side ; and over the central yellow
mark is. a broad curved one which extends beyond its
sides, and there are two oblique broad lines, narrowed at
bas e and apex behind the eyes ; above the antennre are
two yellow marks wid er than long. Thorax black,
shining ; the pronotum with a broad line on either side in
th e centre; the tubercles, the apex of the tegulre and a
broad slightly curved mark on the scutellum, yellow; the
scutellum slightly punctured at the base and apex; the
median segment coarsely shagr eened; the base flat, more
shining in front laterally . The propleurre at the top
shining, smooth;
the rest closely and strongly longitudinally shagreened; the mesopleura and sternum with
large distinctly separated punctures ; the metapl eurre at
th e base closely punctured, the rest coarsely shagre ened.
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L egs thickly covered with lon g pale hairs ; a mark on the
under side of the fore femora; the tibire above yellow, the
yellow becoming successive ly longer, but not reaching to
the apex ; the hairs on the hind tibire and tarsi very long
and thick. Wings clear hyaline; the nervures and stigma
fuscous; the top of the second cub ital cellu le is as wide as
the space bounded by the first recurrent and the second
transverse cubita l nervures. Abdomen shining, smooth;
the basal segment above, with a deep wide somewhat
triangular depression, but with the apex rounded; on the
apex of the basal segment is a yellow line, int ersected
by two square black marks, the second, third, and fourth
segments bordered with yellow, which is dilated at the
sides. Ventral segments strongly and closely punctured,
lin ed with yellow at the apices and covered with long
white hair.
The o is similar; but with the yellow markings larger;
there is a curved yellow mark on the mesonotum near the
scutellum and two lon g narrow ones down the sides; the
yellow line behind the eyes much larger; that on the
scutellum much lar ger and dilated widely in the middle at
the apex; the yellow on the anterior four tibire and tarsi
more extended ; and the yellow bands on the abdomen
are broader above and beneath.
ANTHOPHORA

ROTHNEYI,

sp.

1tOV.

Nigra, longe pallide hirta; abdomine pallide argcnteofasciato;
scapo antemtarum, mandibularum basi orcquc
flavis; clypco nigi'o -bimaculato; alis lzyalinis, nervis 1ngris.
!2. Long. IO-II
mm.
Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).
Head densely covered with hoary hairs, long est and
thick est on the top ; the labrum and clypeus yellow,
obscurely punctur ed; th e two marks on the clyp eus are
dilated at the apex and reach from the base to shortly
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beyond the middle.
Antennre black, the scape yellow
beneath, sparsely covered with long white hairs. Mandibles yellow, the apex black. Thorax covered, except on
the scutellum, with long hoary hair ; the scutellum closely
and rather finely punctured, except in the middle . Legs
black; the femora sparsely in front bearing white hairs;
all the tibire in front and the four front tarsi in front
t hickly covered with silvery white hairs; the hinder tarsi
thickly covered with black stiff hairs. Wings clear hyaline;
the nervures black; the second cubital cellule at the top
is as wide as the space bounded by the first transverse
cubital and the first recurrent
nervure;
the second
recurrent nervure is almost interstitial.
Abdomen black;
the ventral segments more or less piceous; the dorsal
segments fringed with depressed silvery hair.
The o wants the black marks on the yellow clypeus;
the flagellum is brownish beneath;
the apical ventral
segment is deeply furrowed down the middle, and the
sides are also deeply and more widely furrowed; the
bounding keels being acute, stout; the space between
them in the centre slightly hollowed.
Agrees with .A. cincta in form and general coloration ;
but is smaller; the hairs on the head and thorax hoary,
not fulvous ; and the fascire on the abdomen are pale
silvery, not blue.

SOCIA LES.
TRIGONA

BENGALENSIS,

sp. nov.

Nigra, nitida; antennis jlavo-testaceis; abdominis basi
late brmmeo; alis hyalini s. ~ . Long . 3 mm.
H ab. Barrack pore (Rothney ), in old tree stumps.
Head black, shining, the face thickly cov ered with
white pubescence, the mandibles and palpi rufo-testac eous.
Antennre entirely rufo-testaceous.
Thorax shining, impunctate;
the pleurre thickly covered with long white
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hairs, but more sparsely in the middle; the mesonotum
sparsely covered with longish fuscous hairs;
the
semicircular depression at the base of the scutellum
deep; the scutellum fringed with long fuscous hairs at
the top and at the apex behind, the latter oblique, projecting at the top; the median segment very smooth,
shining, glabrous, rounded.
Legs covered with white
hairs, shining, the apical four joints of the tarsi testaceous;
th e hinder femora and tibire have a piceous tinge. Wings
clear hyaline, the stigma pallid-testaceous ; the radia l
nervure complete ; the cubital only extending to the
middle of the second cubital cellule; the two transverse
cubital nervures very faint, almost obsolete.
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